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JOURNAL
Of the L A s T

VOYAGE
PcrformM by

Monfn de la Sale,
T O T H E

GuLPH of Mexico,
To find out the

Mouth of the Miffifipi River;
CONTAINING,

An Account of the Settlements he endeavourM to

make on the Coaft of the aforefaid Bay^ his

unfortunate Death, and the Travels of bis

Companions for the Space of Eight Hundred
Leagues acrofs that Inland Country ofjimerica.

now caird Louifian^ (and given by the King of
Franct to M. Croz.4t^li^ they came into C4nada»

Written in French by Monfieur J o u t e l,

A Ctmmsndtr in that ExftditUn ;

And Tranjldted from thi Edition juft fvbUfh^d at Paris.

With ao ezaa Map of chat TaftCoontry^and a Copy of the
Letters Patents granted by the K«of frgnct to M. Cro^tt*

I ND N; Printed for A* BeB at the Crofs-J^s and
Bible in CornbiBy B. Linton at the Oofs t^eys in Fket-ftreet^

and J, Bdker in Pater-Nofier-Ji^^ 1714.
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T H E

French Bookseller
i 1 • . . V f .

t T O T H E

V-

T <>• > -,

»o <

READER.
•^

I ^HE Mnnufcrift ofthis Journalhsfning

I fe> //itf into my Handsy and having^

Jbewn it' to fome Perjons well 'versed in theje

jiffairsJ they were of Opinion it deferv^d to he

frinted ; ejfecially at this Time^ when Travels

arefo much in Requejty and in Regard this is

now feafonabUj on Account ofthe Defeription

it gives of the famous River Miflidpi and of
the Country e/Louifiana, where it is intended

to inake great Settlements. Beftdes^ this Re^
lation is uncommon

J
curious and ingaging^

both in Regard to the Honour and Advan^

A 2 tags
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[ii]
iAge of the Nation

y for as much as it contains

the Attemfts and the hold and glorious Vn»
dertakings of our French Adventurers^ ivhd

not fatisfied, like othersy with difcovering the

Borders and Coajis ofunknown Countries^ pr^
cetd to fenetrate into the Inland^ through^

thoufand Dangers and Hazards oftheir Ltva.
Is it not 'very commendable in them^ to make
us full) acquainted with that great remaining

Part of the tVorld^ whichforfo many Ages

continued unknown to our Forefathers^ tilt

about two hundred Tears ago Chriftopher Co-
lumbus dijcover^d itj and Americus Vcfpu-
lius going aver foon afterj gave it his Name^
tauftng it to be cattd America ? One ofthofe

whom I defired to ferufe this Manufcript^ has

A little polijh^d it, purfuant to theVrders-I

received ; and he having been a conpderable

Travellery was a proper Perfon tojudge ofand
put it into a Drefsft to appear in publick. The
Letter he writ to mCyhiing not only inJlruSive^

in Relation to the Journal^ tut ofVfi as

a curious Supplement to ity I thought the4n*

ferting of it would be acceptable. It is as

follows.

tferfT

;•« »: ^•ivno'
V

i^ 3i*;t]
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' **:^f*^^ kiAi k«\J^.i 'AiA hUi-t. »*

I
Return you your Manurcript ; the

Reading of it has revived the Satisfa-

Sion I once took in my Travels ; it

has obligM me to read over again thofe

of feveral Pexfons, who have writ of Cdn£^

idy and carry'd me in Imagination through

ttiofe vaft, barbarous and unknown Coun-
tries, with much more Eafe and lefs Dan^
ger than was done by the Hero of this

Relation. He certainly deferves that ho-

nourable Title, and having read his Ad-
ventures, I could not forbear faying with
the Poet •\*^5^t'r^<H. . _• \\,,%.

7//1 robur & as triplex - ^1

Circd Pefffts erat»

v-.^.u*.-^!'

For what an extraordinary Stt ngtb^

what a Vigour of Body and Mind was re-

i^uifite for him to projed, to undertake

and to go thro* with fo unufual, lb bold

and fo difficult art Enterprize. A Difco-

very of above eight hundred Leagues of

barbarous and unknown Countries,' with-

out any beaten Roads, without Towns,
and without any of thofe Conveniencies,

which render Travelling more cafy in all

/^ ,
- -

'— ^ — B } -^v ** > other
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other Parts. All the Land-Carriage is re-

duced to walking afoot ; bein^ often with-

out any other Shoes but a Piece of a Bul-

lock's Hide wrapped about the Feet ; car-

rying a Firelock, aSnapfacki Tools and
feme Commodities to barter with the Na-
tives. It is true that accidentally and but
very rarely a Horfe is found to help out a
little. /, ,.,.,

' .^ v^ "^"^ *****

^ If they muft venture up* the Water,
tl^ere are only fome wretched Canoes^

made either ot the Barks ofIVees or ofBul-

locks Hides, and thofe they muft often

carry or drag along the Land, when the

Falls of the Rivers obftrufl making ufe of

them. All the Bed is lying on the bare

Ground, . expofed to the Inclemencies of
the Air, to be devoured by Alligators and
bit by Rattle Snakes ; without Bread,

Wine, Salt and all other Comforts ofLife,

and this for fome Years. The Diet alto-

gether conflfts in a poor Pap or Hafty*Pud-
ding made of the Mtzl o{ hdidB Cora,
Fi*n half broil'd or ill boiPd, and fome
Beefor wild Go^ts Flefh, dry'd in the Air

and Smoke. Be/ides, what a Trouble is

ic to invent Signs to be underftood by fi)

manyfeveral Nations, each ofwhich has

it's peculiar Language ? All this an Ad-
venturer muft felblve withhimfelftogo
through, who deiigns to make BUcoveries
ia Ondda j and it would be hard to believe

- this



[V]
tliisy did not all thofe Who write of it ex*

tdly agree in this ii'articular. "
'

However that Country is good and
pleafant, at leaft towards the South, which
is what is here fpokcn of. The Terapara-

ture of the Climate is admirable, the Soil

excellent for Tillage, and it is extraordina-

ry fertil in all Sores of Grain and Fruit
;

wliich appears by thofe the Land produces

of it felf in great Plenty. The Hills and
Woods produce Timber for all U(es and
f'ruit Trees, as weH of cold as hot Coun-
tries. There are Vines which want but

little Impravement ; there are Sugar*

Canes, large Meadows, and navigable Ri-

vers full of Fifli, It is true thev are in-

fefted with Alligators, but with a little

Carethey are to be avoided ; as may the

Rattle-Soakcs, which are extraordinary

venomous, but never bite unlefs they ai e

hurt. There are thoufands of wild BuU
locks, larger than ours, their Flelh good,

and inftead ofHair, they have a Sort qf

curl'd Wool extraordinary fine. There are

Abundance of Peer, \^ild Goats and all

Sorts of wild Fowl, and more efpecially

<)f Turkeys. As there are Foifons and Ve-
noms, fo there are inicqiediate ^nd \yon-

dcrful Antidotes.
^

Wp muft not look there for rich and
fiatdy Cities, or lofty Strudures, or any of

(hofe Wonders of Architeaure,gr the Re-

A 4
"
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mains and ancient Monuments of the Va-
nity of great Men ; but we may there ad-

mire Nature in its beautiful Simplicity, as

it came from the Hands of its Creator

;

without having been alter'd or depraved

by Ambition or Art.

But is fo vaft and fo beautiful a Coun-
try only for Boafts, Birds andFifhes/ O
inconceiveable Wonder ! There is an in-

finite Number of People, divided into Na-
tions, living in Cottages made of the Barks

ofTrees, or covered with Reeds or Hides,

when they are not abroad at War, or Hunt-
ing, or Fifhing, almoft naked, without
any other Bed but a Bullock's Hide, or

any HouIhold-StufF but a Pot or Kettle,

an Axe and fome Platters made of Bark.

They take their Sullenance, as it comes in

their Way, and like the Beads ; they have
no Care, do not value Wealth, fing^ dance,

fmoke, eat, fleep, hunt, fiih ; are indepen-
dant, make War, and when an Opportu-
nity offers, take Revenge of any Injury in

the moft cruel Manner they are able. Such
is the Life of thofe Savages. Tho' there

be fome in the Southern Parts, not quite

fo ftupid and brutal as thofe in the North,
yet they are both Savages, who think of
Nothing but what is prefent, love No-
thing but what is obvious to the Seoles,

incapable of comprehending any Thing
that is Spiritual ; iharp and ingenious in
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what is for their own Advantage, without
any Senfe of Honour or Humanity ; horri-

bly cruel, perfectly united amonc them-
fclves to their Nation and their Allies ; but
revengeful and roercilefs towards their £-
nemies. To conclude, their Shape, tho'

hideous, Ihews they are Men ; but their

Genius and Manners render them like the

worftofBeafts.

A modern Author, who has livM in

CdMadd^ and in other Refpefls has writ

well enough, has perhas fancy'd, he might
diftinguiOi himfelf, and be thought more
underftanding than other Men in difcove-

ring the Genius of thofe People, by aflign-

ing more Ingenuity and Penetration to

the Savages, than is generally allowM
them. H« fometimes makes them to argue

tooftrongly and too fubtilely againft the

Myfteries of Chriftian Religion , and his

Relation has given juft Occafion to fufpcd,

that he is himfelf the Libertine and Talk-

ing Savage, to whom he has given the

artful Malignity of his Notions and Ar-
guments. ^ ' : .;^

As for the Genius of the Savages, I ani

of Opinion, we ought to believe the Mif-
iloners ; tor they are not lefs capable than

other Men to difcovcr the Truth, and they

have at leaft as much Probity to make it

known. It is likely, that they, who have
for an hundred Years paft, wholly applyM

th^m-

la Hon-
tar»*f fof"

ged Dif-
coHffe

with a. ii-

xobcrnn be

renders

bimftlf

riii^uious

•.hf'
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themfelvesy according to the Duty of their

Fun&Ion, to ftudy thofe poor Images of
Men, ihould *oot be acquainted with
them ? Or would not their Confcience

have check'd them, had they told a Lye
in that Particular ? Now all the Miflion-

crs agree, that allowing there are fome
Barbarians iefs wicked and brutal than
the reft

;
yet there are none good, nor

thoroughly capable of fuch Things as are

above the Reach ofour Senfes ; and that

whatfoever the}r are, there is no relying

Sl.^p on them ; there is always caufe to fuipca

Canada them, and m ihort, before a Savage can be
hmtj. made a Chriftian, it is requifite to make

him a Man ; and we look upon thofe Sa«

vages as Men, who have neither King nor
. Law, and what is moft deplorable,

no God ; for if we rightly e»imine their

Sentiments and their A£lions, it does not

appear that they have any Sort of Religi-

on, or well form'd Notion of a Deity. If

fome ofthem, upon certain Occafioos, do
fometimes own a Firft or Sovereign Being,

or do pay fome Veneration to the Sun. As
to the firft Article, khey deliver themfclves

in fuch a coniufe Manner, and with fo

many Contradidions and Extravagancies,

that it plainly appears, they Neither know
nor believe anythins of it ; and ais for the

fecond, it is only a bare Cuftom, without
any feriousReflexion on their Part*

* ,S*' » '

?
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' A mlferable Nation, more void of the

Light of Heaven, and even that of Nature^

than fo many other Nations in the Eajl

Indies^ who, tho' brutal and ftupid as to

the Knowledge of the Deity, yet are not

without fome Sortof Worlhip, anB have

their Hermits and Fdkirs who endeavour

by the Pra^lice of horrid Penances, to gain

the Favour of that Godhead, and thereby

fliew they have fome real Notion of it.

Nothingof thit Sort is to be found among
our Jmerica» Savages, and in Conclufiony

it may be faid of then! in General, that

they are a People without a God.i:. ,^^ jiV

Our Frenchf wlu) are born in Canada

all of them well fliap'dr and Mfn of Sen(q

and Wortht cannot endure to have their

Savages thus run down. They affirm they

are like other Meii, and only want Edu<
cation and being Improved; but befides

tl^atwe may believe they fay fotofave

the Honour of their Country, we advance

nothing h^re but what is grounded on the

Report of many able and worthy Perfons,

who have writ of it, after being well in-

fbrm'd on the Spot. We arc therefore apt

to believe, that there is a Diftindion to be
made at prefent between two Sorts of Sa-

vages in Canada^ viz,, thole who have been

converfant ampn^ the Eurofeans for fixty

or eighty Years pail, and the others who
are daily difcqyerM

i
and it is of the latter

# • '/ "
"

' / " that
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that we fpeak here more particularly, and
to whom we aflign all tho(e odious and
wretched Qualities ofthe Savages oiNorth
Jmericd; for it is well known, that the

firft Sort ofthem, as for Inftance, the Hu^
the AlgonquinSi the Iroquois^ the //&*•rons.

strong \V0'

tftnt*

moh and perhaps (bme others are now pr^c-^

ty well civiliz'd, fo that their Realbn be-

gins to clear up, and they may bccpme ca*

pable of Inftruftion. iv i \jr;

Amazing and incbmprehenfible, but at

the fame Time adorable Difpofition of Di*
vine Providence ! We fee here a vaft Traft
of the Earth, of an immenfe Extent, of a
wonderful Soil for Tillage and Fertility in

all Sorts of Fruit and Grain \ of an admi-
rable Temperature as to the ^ir, which
appears by the very numerous Inhabitants

bemg fearce fubjeft to any Difeafes, and in

that theSex,whichamong usisweak>is there

Strong and Vigorous, bringing forth their

Children with little or no Fain, and fuck-

ling them amidft Labour and Fatigue^,

without any of thofe Mifcrics they are li-

able to in our Countries. Yet tnat vaft

and beautiful Country, defcrib'd in this

Journal, fo much fevourM with Worldly
Bleffings, has been for fo many Ages <^e-

iiitute of the Heavenly. v ^^

,: The infinite Numbers of People mhabi-
ti»g it are Men, and have fcarce any thing

but the Shape ^ they are God's Creatures,

V'' an4
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[xi]
and do not fo much as know, much lefs

fcrvc him. Thofe who have the Courage

and Boldnefs to travell through the Coun-
tries of fuch Savages, and thofe who read

*

the Relations of fuch Travellers, ought

to take Care how they make any ra(h Re-
flexions upon this Point, or pry too deep«

ly into it ; for they may chance to iofe

themfelves in their Thoughts. The flior-

teft and the fafeft Courfe is, in fuch Cafes
to adore the inconceivable Profoundnefs of

the Creator's Wifdom ; to give a Check
to all our Enquiries and CurioHcies, with

the Apoftle's Exclamation, the Defth of

the Riches both of the Wifdom and Kjiowledge

of God ! Hof¥{u»fedrehatlt are his Judgments

and his Ways paft finding out ! And never

ceafing to return Thanks to his Goodnefs^

for having (b abundantly fupply'd us with
his Light and Grace, to conjure him to

impart the fame to thofe poor didrefsM ^-
mericans^2LndthsLt he who isAlmighty,will of
thof^tones makeCbildren ofJbraham.This

all Chriftians are oblig'd ince(fantly to

pray for, becaufe as Brutifh and Stupid as.

fhofeSavages are,they are ftill ourBrethren,

fmce like us defcended from Jdam and
V'* i '" 1 -»iJN0ah:^fi\, ^Uii^t.

How mucli are we then obligM to thoie

bold Travellers, who undertake new Dif-

cov6ries,<who to the Hazard of their Lives,

at their own Expence, and with fuch ex-

^ traordinary

1-
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traordinary Toils^ go to Hnd out for u$, riot

only numerous Objeds of our Curiofity

and Admiration, which were before Un-

Itnown to us, but who alfo difcover to us

a numerous Kindred, which is not ever

the lefs fuch) for having been fo long un*

known to us. What if it b^ brutal and

indocible, ix will be the more Meritorious

to Labour at CivUizing of and making it

capable of receiving the Lights of Rea&n
and of Faith. We can never fuffkiently ex*

prefs our Gratitude to thofe who apply

themfelves to the making of new Diic^
veries ; the more Difficulties that attend

them, the more we are beholding to thofe

who undertake them. Suppofing that

Avarice, Ambition, areftlcfs Temper^ or

a deiperate Fortune, are very often the

Occafionsof fuch Undertaking; yet God,
who can draw Good out of Evil, makes all

|hofe Paffions fubfervient to his Gtory, and

the Salvation of his EloSt^ and if long

Travels do not commonly make Saints m
the Travellers, it is their own Fault.

However, they at leaft prepare the Way
to the Sandiification of fo many Barba^t-

^ns, beating a Road for the Mtffioners,

who go to inftruft thofe People. Thus all

the World is beholden to them ; the Sa-

vages for the Knowledge of God that is

procurM them; and we for finding by
their Means an infinite Number of People

before
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before unknown^ who will join with us in

Serving and Glorifying the Creator ot the

Univerfe.

Granting that the faid Travellers are

not fometimes exafl, or agree anaong

themfelves in their Relations, their De-»

fcriptions and their Maps ; this muft be an
unavoidable Fault in Difcoverers; but

even that is advantageous to the Publick,

for as much as their Succeffors are excited

to examine thofe Points more ftridly, to

corred, explain and afcertain thofe Mi-

In acknowledga>ent therefore ofthe Ser-

vice done us by thofe lUuftrious Adventu-

rers and to make them fome Sort of

Amends for their Sufferings^ let us tranf-

mit their Names to Pofterity in our Writ-

ings; let us applaud their Anions when
we r^d them, and let us commend their

Rtktions. This here,mofl: certainly de-

ferves to be read and commended, for it is

Curious, Extraordinary and Tragical. It

is sdlby as has been faid before, ingaging, at

tbis Conjundiure, when there is a DeG^a
of making Settlements in thofe Countries,

tt mentions, the Coniequence whereof
may be moft Honourable and Advantage-
ous to the Nation. 1 he Travel thro' tbac

Country is one of the greateft and moft full

of Difficulties that ^s been performed

;

the Relation of it being made by an Eye-

Witnefs

u
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'WitneiSy and in a natural, plain and par*

ticular Manner, deferves to be credited ;

but being only a Journal, it is not capable

of admitting ofOrnaments or Embellifh-

ments. The Reader will be pleas'd to

excufe the Repetition of the fame Words
in it, on Account of the Impoflibility of
doing otherwile, and will think it enough
that the Barrennefs ofthe Narration is made
Amends for by the Curioflty of the Sub-
jeds. I am ot Opinion the fmall Notes I

have added will not be difpleafing, becaufe

they explain fome Particulars, which are

not very intelligible to fuch as are not usM
to read many Travels.

After having faid the Good and the Bad
of this N^rth AmericAy mentioning the

Beauty and Excellency of its Climate and
the Brutality of its People, and recited the

infinite Hardfliips,thofe who defign to tra-

vel muft refolve to undergo, I am ofO*
pinion it will be proper to fay fometbing of
the late Mbnfieur deU Salcj who is the

principal Perfon, and as it were, the Hero
of this Relation, tho' having been murder-
ed by his own Men, he tell the unfortu-

nate Viftim ofthe Difcovery here treated

of. It is alfo convenient to make known
what went before that, which is contain'd

in this Journal, and the prefent happy
Confecjuence of that fatal Enterprize«

^ .. Here

i Mdd



Here follows what I have of my own
paiticular Knowledge^ and by what has

becd-writtcn. ' ; «^
"

- .,^;
'*

v^
't^ohyt Caviller^' comnionfy callM jceountof

ManrtQUvde id Sd/e^ a Native oi RoAn^ Morfieur

ofkcck)d Family, having bteii educated ^^ ^* ^^^®

iii Prcty and L<iarning, wefttoVef vefy

yotnig; into Cdfidda and todk' Delight irt

TtiAt, bit more in Proje£h of new Dif- -

cov6^ic$ upthfc Ihland ofthofe vaft Court-

trtesl' ' Intending to fettle there and make ^

tHithb Countrv, he purchafed anHa-
bitition-iri the liiand o\Mont*reiti where
has been built x\i6 fecond To\^n'ofC4»4-
dA'Tv/iXy Leagues above j^ebeck^ which
is%e Capital* being alfo a Biffaopricky

and the Refidence of the Governor, the

Iritehdaht and the ftipreme Cpuhcil. i

Thetb are but only thofe two Towns in

the Country, bcfides fome Villages.Thcy

are b6th ftated 'bri the great River of St.

Ldurehce^ which coming from the S. W.
is forth'd or incrcafed by the Waters of ^

five prodigious frefh Water Lakes, run- •-

ningoutone into another, and through
them it pafTes to run down todifcharge •

itfcif in the Ocean, at a very fpacious
'

Mduth, making Way for the Ships that

defigh to penetrate into Canada. ^'* '^''-^

Mkny DifcoVcries had been made to

the Northward, before Monficur de U
a Salens
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SiUh Time ; becaufe there being Plenty

of very good Furs, the Traders ofj&re-

teck and MoMi^real^ by Means of the Ad^
venturers call'd WooJ^M^n^ from tbeir

traveling thro* the Woods, bad penetrated

very far up the Country that Way ; but

none had advanc'd far towards the South

pr SoutlirWeft, bcypnd Fort FrofffetuMe^

which is on the l^k^Qfttmo^ the neare(t

this Way ofthe five grwf l^hts. ^QW'
ever, upoa the Report of the Natives^

it was fuppofed^ that great and advanta-

geous Difcoveries might be ms^de. There
had been much Talk oiF the rich Mines of

St« BArk4r4^ in the Kingflom of MexifOp

and fom^ v^ere tempted to give them ^

; ^omethinp w^s knciwn of the fanious

j&iver MiOififif which ^t was fuppofed

tnight fall into the South Sea, and open
a Way to it. Theft Conieftures work-
ing upon Monfieur deU Ssle^ who bdng
zealous for the Honour ofhis Nationj de-

(ign'd to fignalize the French Nfm^f 00
Recount of extraordinary bilcoveries,

beyond ^\\ that went before him;' hp
form'd the Defign and refoivM to put it

in Execution. He was certainly very fit

Tor it, and fucceeded at th^ Eypeno^ k(
i^is Life ; for no Man ha$ done to much
4i9 that -W^y as he did fiaur the $pace e£

.. t .^ >
. twenty
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twcMy Years he fpent in that Employ
mttiu He was a Man of a r^ular fie-

haviour, of a large Soul, well enough

learnedi and anderltandinc in the Mathe*
matieksi defipning, . boldf > undaunted,

dexterous, infinuating, notto tedifcou4

rag'd at any Thing, rsady at Extricating

bimfelfout of any DificuUies, no Way
apptehedHve of the greateft Fatigues^

wonderful fteady in Aoverjlity, and what
was of extraordinary iffe, well enough
verfed in feveral Savage Languages. Mi
de I4 Sdle having fuch extraoudinsuv^ Td4
tents, whereof he had dlvenrfuffitient

proofs upon fereral Occa(K>ns, gaiin^d^hd

Efteem of the Governors ofCdisadd ; and
tAcSi^urs di CoffffelliSy Tdhm^nd di Fro»4

iiffai fuccejffiively dxprefs'd tteArae^ hf
pfieA employ(ing..biai in Adaittif4>r thd

Honour and Advantage of thtf C6lony^
The Governmeiit of the Fort of Fr^nt^ u miU

|»4r, which id the Place fartheft advancM Proprietor

among the Savages, was committed tp ^rontei
him, and he going over into Frdftie^ in nac

the Year 1675, the King made him Fro^

irietor of it^ upon Condition he fhould
It it into a better Ccmdition than it was

^

^hichbedid, as (boa as returned to Cd^
tdd. Tbeiji came back again to Pdrir^

Toll of the new Informationslie had gained

touching the River Miffiftfi^ the Country
a 2 At
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runs through, the Mines, efpecially thoie

of Lead and Copper, the navigable Ri-

vers, and the Trade that might be ear-

ned on of furs and the fine Wool! of

thofe wild Bullocks, whereof there are

infinite Numbers in the Forefts. Being

alfo fiirnifli'd with better Accounts of

that Country, than the Fables that were
then ijubiifh'd, by the Name of a Voy-
age of the Sieur "Joliet^ he was well re-

c^ivM at Court, and difpatch'd with the

neceflary Orders fpr prbceeding on his

Difcoveries. ^rv^''
"'

•
: /i

The great IjLeputation Monfieur ie U
SdehsiA gain'd, and bis mighty Frojeds,

6cca{ion'd a Jealoufy in fomeand Envy
in otliers. Hisown Countrymen thwar-
ted his Defigns ; but he furmounted all

thoie Obftacles and return'd into C^;?^/^^,

about the Year 1678, with the Chevalier
Tanty^ an ItalUn Gentleman, a Perfbn of

Worth and that had ferv'd, whom he
gain'd. to his Enterprize. He alfo pick'd

up in the Country forty or fifty Perfons
fit for that Expedition, and among them
were three Recolets, whom he carry'd

over to try what might be done as to

Chriffianiiy among the Savages ; he
was well acquainted with, and had a juft

Efteem for the Virtue, the Capadity and
the Zeal of thofe good, religious Men,

who
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who alone firft undertook the Miflioii t

into that new World, and who being '

feconded by others, have carryM it on
there,with fo much Edification. . ak i. a

Monfieur dela Sale having fpent two
Years in going and coming, ftill thwart-

ed by thole who envy'd him in the Coun-
try, to fuch a Degree, that had it not

been for an Antidote, he mull have dyM
of Poifon given him by fome Villains,

could not order his AfHiirs and begin his

Expedition till the Year 1682. He fee

out at length, and to the End his Difco*

very of the Miffififi might be compleat,

he caus'd Father Hemefinj a Recolet,

with fome others, to travel to the North- ^^^^'fL

ward, that they might find out the ^^^^

Source of that River, and they found it,

about the <oth Degree of North Lati-

tude, For nis. own Part, he proceeded
to the Weftward and found the River of

the IJlinoiSf which he call'd the River of ifl<noit

SiigneUjiy and following its Courfe, ^^

came into the Miffifipi^ where the other

difcharges it felf. He then concluded
be had no more to do, but to run down
to its Mouth, whether in the South Sea
pr the Gulph o( Mexico. AU along its

Banks he found many Savage Nations,
with whom, by Means of his Prefents,

he QnterM into Alliances^ 9nd gave the

• / ^ ^ J Country

[tvir*

S-
'
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Country the Name of Ltmifiafta^ to ho<

nour the Name and Memory ofour Au«
guft Monarch, in wboft Reign tboie

Pifcoveries were mada At length/ the

Courfe of the Af^/^/i convey'd Monfieur
de U Sale to Us Mouths, as falling into

the Gulph of Mexico in two Streams, and
he arriv'd there in the Month of Jfril

16S2 or 168;, for the Dates of thofe

who have writ concerning it, make ei-

ther of thofe Years. He ftay'd there

fome Days, to take Obfervations and
place feme Marks which he might know
again^ when he returned. Being fatif-

fied with having found fome Fart of
what he fought, he returned the fame
Way he had gone, and came again to

f)uebeck in C4»dda^ in order to ga over
to FrdMct\ and thi^e to make a Trval
to find that Mwth of the MiffRfi Vy
the Gulf of Mexicoy which he baa alrea-

dy difcover'd by the Wav oiCanadt^ and
to fecui e it ; for he thought it much fnore
advantageous to knp^ it by the Way
of the Sea^ than to go. thither by tam,
becaufe the Voyage through CaiudM is

much longer and more troublefome,
and can be per&rm'd bu(; once a ¥ear,
wher^^ by the Way of the Bay ofA^M-
ico it is not longer^ but is mucbilKii^
^ommodiou% and may be perfornv'd
UfeU :..;.> ^..^^ : _ in
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in all Seafons^ either going or coming.
He was alfb ienlible chat the faid Mouth
being once difcover'd by Sea, afforded an
eafier and fafer Communication with
CaMaJa^ running up that noble River,

the Navigation whereof is not inter*

rupted by Fills, nor Torrents for above
fixty Leagfuei towards its Source.

Thefe Confiderations mov'd Monfieur
deU Sale to take another Voyage into

France^ where his Expedition having
been commended and his new Project

approved of, the King ordered him Vef-
fels ta return and carry on his Enter-
prize, the Particulars whereof are to

be found in this Journal. That Affair^

fb well begun, fecmM to promife very

advaneagisous Confequentes ; but it mil-

carried through the Perfidioufne^ and
Villany of that noble Adventurer's own
People* »« ' ' j?^ f^'* '• \if«' * * . '- '.'>».•»». -^"v !•* y,^.

This it what i barvt jQdgM nnigAc

fervc as an- Inirodiidion Ua yoQr Jo«Mf- ^f other

nal, if it fta* liot be thou^etodiite^ mmion^d
nour it, you may place if before the &id is m the

lournaV and that which follows at the f»^ «//*^

Bod of it, whifckwiil ftdw hOMr far thtft
^'"''"^*

gpeait Enterpvize^ of t^dDifcialVeryofch^f

i*i^^ihas'fc|ctt»carritA i.x, -

a 4 ' TH5
iiii'yiVM^
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Written by the , -^vi^? ^^t

SkardeMITCHELy

Who Methodiz'd this Journal

^>r - ,-,'-»

f. . < ,1
i^

NOtwith^andhg the late Monfieur lie

la Sale'jT Voyage had a mofi unfortu-

nate End^ as to his own Perfon^ yet that wiH

not hinder Pojlerity, from ever avowing him
the Titleof antoji renowned Traveller. ,i

The Hijlory of his Enterprize will be

acceptable to future JgeSj for laying before

them
J

the extraordinary Genius^ the invin^

cible Courage^ and the undaunted Refbluti'

Qncf fuch a Man^ who could contrive and

> •

"^ execute
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PREFACE.
execute the MeAns for difcovering the re^

mAining Part of the World. .._. .^ ,

And in regard that the Particulars cf

the Difcover) of thofe large and immenfe

Provinces^ mil always be the Objell of cu-

rious and underjlanding Perfons^ it is not

to be wonder^ that after what has beefi

writ by Father Hennepin, a Recolet, the

Chevalier Tonty andfome others^ we here

now publijh an Hifiorical Journal of the

lafi VojageMonpeur de laSale undertook into

the Gulf of Mexico, to the Country of

Louifiana, to fnijh what he had projected

at his for'iner Voyage^ had not the Trea-^

chery of his own Men cut him off.

*^^^'"

This Journal of Monfieur Joutel, where-

of Monfieur Tonty makes mention in the

Book that has been printed of the Ujl

Difcoveries in America, Folio J19, has

this peculiar^ that it exactly contains what

hapned to Monfieur de la Sale, Day by Day^
in that fatal voyage^ fince his Departure

from Rochelle to his Deaths and till the

Return of his Brother Monfieur Cavelier
the Priefiy Monfieur Cavelier his Nephew^
the Reverend father Anaftafius, the Re^
colety and the fiid Sieur Joutel, • who in
Order to return to France, took that long

Jottrnej by Land^ from the Gulf of Mexi-
co to Canada, being a Trait of above

A ;, > I

'

800 Leagues.
«.!» * *• ^ ^'^ * >

;^4"'

M.trty
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PREFACE.
M^nj Adventures of aB Sorts^ mofi if

which Are Trsgieai, mS pleafe the curious

Reader; and above all be wilt admire the

ProteRion of Divine Providence^ in Con^

duiting and Preferving that fmall Comr

fanj throughout thofe vafi Regions^ and a»

mong fo many barbarous Nations*
t *a<,*v* *

We do not here fretend to Criticije ufcm
the Work of Father HeoRepin, or that of

Monfieur Tonty ; but even their otvn Fa^
vomers cannot take it illy that this Author
does not fometimes fay as they do * that he

flainly delivers what he faw^ and that he

exfofes to fublick l^iew all the truths he

was an Eye Witnefsto^ without w^n^ying
or inventing.

It is neverthelefs true^ that they may Ae

aU excused as to Jome particulars ; Father

Hennepin and Monfieur Tonty may have

feen fome Things^ that did noi come to the

Kjiowledge ofMonfieur \o\jXz\\ hut there is

a FaB cj great Confequence in the Hifion
if Monfieur dc la Safe, which mufi not be

fafs^d over in Silence. ^ ^,^ , ,,

It isy that Monfieur Tonty,, in his Book

affirmsy that Monfieur de la Sale at length

found tSe Mouth of the tAiSifviHyand Mon*
fieur JoutQl ajjerts the contrary^ and.faysy

that isJo farfrom being true^ that during
his laft Progrefs towards //ie Cenis,, when
thi faid Sifur Joutel was with, him, and

• • had

)
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hd never been parfed^ Monpeur dc la SaleV

frineipat Cdre was to enquire of all the Nd--

thnsthe/ fdfi^d through^ where the Miffifi-

pi WAS^ and could mver hear any thing of
it J

that this is evidently made outy hecaufe

if Monpenr de ta SdXt hadfound the Mouth

of that River^ he would .infallibly have

taken another tVdj^ and other MeafureSy and
di the Affedrances dte on this Side^ dsntdj

bi feen in this Reldtion.
''^" ' '

However^ this mujl he faid in Behalf of
Monfieur Tonty, that he deliver'*d it upon

the Refortof Monfieur C^vdxQV the Priejt^

and Brother to Monfieur de la Sale ; which

Monfieur Cavclier might have Reafons to

give out they had difcover"*d the Miilifipiy

ufon the fame Views as obliged him to con*

cedthis Brother'*s Death. ^^_
Now in regard we fhall fee Monfieur ^e ia

Sale, forfomettme ranging along the Coafts

(^ North Americai to find out the Mouth

of that River
J it will he proper to inform

thofe who have not feen his frfl Voyage, and

fhew them how it hapned that his Search

prov'*d invain^ and he was obliged to land

in another Fldce. " / '^^

After Monfieur de la Sale had difcover'^d

that vdft Continent^ whith is a Part of
North America, from Canada, by the Way
of Montreal, gotng up the River of St.

Laurence, then through the Country of the
^

' '\ '
' Iroquois,

«> .4 f^j-

lih'**' - T^
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Iroquois, the Idinois ar^d ethers^ alt which

he cAlPits)m![\2SiZ^ his Depgntvas tofind
djhorter And a fafer IVajy than that he had
Travelled by Land. ,,^ ^^ ,^, ,_,, ,,

For thts Reafon tt ms^ that having ufon
his firjl Dijcovery found the great River

y

caPd by the Barbarians Miffifipi ^r Me-
chafipi, according to Father Hennepin,
and to which he gave the Name ofColh^tty

gueffingby its Courfe that itfell into the Bay

i?fMexico, he r^folv^d with himfelftofind

out the Mouth ofit. , ;, - si; ^^, ;

In fborty he ran down that River^ with

wore Danger and Toil than can be imagirfd^

found it farted into two Streams andfollowed

that which w^s moji to the Northward^ to the

Place where it is lofl in the Sea. He took

the Latitude that Mouth lay in^ andfound
it was between 2% and 559 Degrees Northj as

I4on(ieur Joutel affirms he heard hint fay.

He left Marks there^ refur^^d the fame
Way /r? Canada and thence i/i/^ France,
wellfleafed with his Dycovery^ which tvould

have been 'very glqriousy had bejucceededi^^

his fecond Voyage, '
'

: "'-r'
'

But whether he did not take his Meafures

rights when he made his Qbfervations ajbore^

or whether that River difgorges it felf at 4

fiat Coafi^ and only leaves feme inconfiJk"

rable Mark of its Channel for fuch as come

. by Sea : it is mofi certain^ that when he

.''1''
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cume into the Bay of MeXito, he f&ugktfot
thefume Mouth in Vainy during the SpiU
of three Weeksy and was obliged togodjhore

to the S. W. of the Place, where it reaSp

Mon^eur Tontjy ih Ms Booky Fot. tgi.

^eh uSy that he was prefent when Monpeur
de la Sate took the Latitude of the Mouth of
the Miffify^iy at hisfrJtVoj^gey andfajsit

was betrpe^n twenty two and twenty three Df-
grees North ; but that is a Mifiake^

which muS be aj^gned either to the Printer^

or Tranfcriber^for in th^ Map thefaidMo^*
jieur Tonty has added to his Booky he pfaces

the faid Mouth in about twenty fix De-^

grees and a Half of North Latitude^ and

there is Keafon to believe he errs in that

Monfieur Jqutel andfeme others d^ of
Opinion^ that the Modth of- thiat Brafich

Monpeur de la Sale wentJmnjjs iH the

Bay of the Holy Ghoft; dndd[t)iilly between

the twenty eighth and twenty ninth Degrees

of North Latitude^ as Monfieur de la Sale

fi)und it. As for the other Channely the

fame Sieur Joutel believes it is farther to-

wards the S. IV^ and about the Shoals they

met with about the 6th of January, ^685,
between th^ twentyfeventh and twenty eighth

Degrees of North Latitude^ when they were

' Jailing

if
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piliff^ dlof^the Cosfiof the Bsy ofMexi-
co^ a»d that thofe Shodis mre the Marks

cf a River difcharging itftlf thtn^ wbici

they neglelfedto inquire into. -If that be

foj Monfieur de la Sale was very near it^

and even fajs*d along before both the ^outbs^

but unfortunately^ without perceiving them^

which was the main Caufe of his Death dnd

the Ruin of his Enterfri&e. i'*-^>f ^^^

To conclude^ it muft be granted^ thai as

the Return ofthatfmaU Number ofPerfons^

from)a Country fo remote and throughfo ma*

ny Dkffgersy is a viable EffeSl of the Di*

vine Protection
; fo it is alfo an Ejfe£f of

Heavenly Juftice to have frefetvd thofe

WitneJJeSf and to have broetgla them Home
into Monfiuer delaSaleV Country^ to re-^

trieve his Refutation^ which had beenfuUfi
by his Enemiesm >j \\'^{Qf*^f\'i v^^

,

Monfieur de la Sale would tave been ta^

ken for a Dreamer^ and even for an Im*

fo^or ; his Enterfrize had been cottdemn^d^

and his Memory blafied ; but God would not

permit the Honour of a Man offuch fingu-^

gular Merit to fuffer ; it fleas*d him to

freferve and bring Home unauefiionable

iVitneffeSf whoy by Word ofMouth and other

undoubted Proofs of the notable Difeovrrk'
made by Mon[mr dela Sale, have Hopped

the\% f\ i -J s

V^.w \
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ih Mouthf of his Emmies^ dni mdde out

the Truth if whdt hds ban afferud 4$ tht

Biginning cf this Difcqurf^^ viz. th^tMon^

feur de b Sale only w^mid good Fortum tp

fecure him the Title of $ ^reit Mdt$ dud s

renowned TrdveUet*^,^^^^^^\^^ .'\-^m t^

-it\5, ^' t -*^ -•••'V"^

< p 1'^

•»

^ *- !-'''> ' . -
"^ ......

""^ »
,
^ : ;^ ljj*4is i.^.) V -c t*'y?t^ 1 i^v: ^;i;;*-.JV?>|^>
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Advfitti&mcnt^ ta the Britifb Genfrj^

WHereti all GeDtlemen ooghe to fie tlieml^lrei be-

tiirte«for thofe finploymeoti which: naturally fall

t(» their Share, preferable to their FeOe^w Sii|>)6dt ^ aod
chat they who delign io particular to ierve their Prince

Abroad, are obliged to underftand the Int^eiliaQd P^c-
tentioQi of Foreign States, as well at the Lavt and Con-
ftitution of their own Couatry : It has been judg'd very
ferviceable, by Perfons of great Experience^ to have
the mofl celebrated Monfieur Wicquefori's Ambaflador
traoflated into the £nglilh Tongue, as being the only
Book that perfeaiy exhanfts this Matter, little being
written on the Subjeft by other Nations io Comparifon
of^e Italiaoi, who(£ Books are too dfifcdi743od a%-
IkraAed for common Practice. Propofals win laortiy he
publifhed, for priotiog the faid Book by Subfcriptioo,

by the Undertaker Bernard Lintott between the two
Temple-Qatei
The Tragedy of Jane Shore, written in Shakefpeat'g

Style, by Nicholas |Low £%; as it itaded at Che Qoecn'i
Theatre in the Hay-Marker, pr. i rl 6 d.

The Rape of the Loeki aii^ heceick comical Poem,, In

5 Canto's, with 6 Copn^ Fktes, by Mr. Pope. pr. xs«

The Works cf Moouenr leMolierc, traoflated, in 6
Vols. 12S. printed on fine Paper and new Elziver Ltt^
ter.

The Clerf(y-mao*i Recreationi ftewing the Pleafurc

and Profit of the Art of Gard*oing. By John Lawrence.

A. M. Redttr of Yelvereotc in Northampconfliire, and
fomecime Fellow of Clare-Hall in Cambridge.

Mifcfnaneiaua ~Eacm»>. a^d. TcaollaciMt by fcverat

Haads, particularly, the iirtt Book of Staciui his Thebais
traoflated. The Fable ot Vertumnus and Pomona, from
the 14th Book of Ovid*s Metaaiorpht^ris. To a young
Ladyjs with the Works of Voiture. On Silence. To the

Author of a Poeib enticuled Succeflion. The Rape of

the Lock. An Ode for Mufick on Sr. Cecilia's Day.
Wiodfor Foreft. To the Right honourable George Ld,
LanfdowD. An £fiay on Criticifm. An Epigram upon
Two or Three. AU wriltea by Mr. Pope.

I,
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Historical Journal .

O F T H E

Late Monfieur deJa Sale's

LAST

VOYAGE
INTO V . ..i'^J.

if''

North America,
To Difcover the '.TIJ.Vj

River M ISSISIP L

AT the Time when Monficar de U Sale n ;, Af,..

was preparing for his laft Voyage into Jourel

North Amtrica^ I happen'd to be at^*«7>f^'^

Roan^ tiie Place where he and 1 were both born,
j^^^^J^

being retarnM from the Army» where I had

fcrv'd iixieen or feveniccn Years.

The Reputation gain'd by Monfieur de la Sale^

the Grcatnefs of his Undertaking! the Natural

B CurioCty
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Ships.

Monfteur de la Sal e'/ Second Voyage

Cariodcy which all Men are poflefs'd with,'

and my Acquaintance with his Kindred, and
with feveral of the Inhabitants of that City,

who were to bear him Company, eafily pre-

vailed with me to make one of the Number, and
1 was admitted as a Voluntier*

. Our Rendezvous was appointed at RBcbel^

where we were to imbark* Meflleurs Cavelier^

the one Brother, the other Nephew to Mon-
iieur de la Sale^ MelTicurs Chedeville^ TUnterozjt^

Thibault^ Ory^ fom^ Others ^nd I^ repairkl thi-

ther in July iC'^x,

Monfieur de la Sale having provided all

Things neceflary for his Voyage, furmounted all

the Difficu^ies laid in his Way by feveral ill-

jnin^ed Perfons, and receiv'd his Orders from
MonHeur Amoult^ the intendant at Rochel^ pur-

faanc to thofe he had receiv'd from the King,

we fail'd on the 24th of 7«/y, 1684, being

twenty four Veflels, four of theni for our

Voyage, and the others for the Ifland^ and
Canada,

The four Veflels appointed for Monlieur
de la Salens Enterprize, had on Board about
two hundred and eighty Perfons, including the

Crews *, of which Number th^^re were one hun-
dred Soldiers, with their Officers, one Talon^

with his Canada Family, about thirty Volun-
tiers, fome young Women, and the red: hir^d

People and Workmen of all Sorts, requifi^e for

making of a Settlement.

The firft of the four Veflels was a Man of

War, caird le Joly^ of about thirty fix or forty

Guns, corpmanded by Monfieur de Beaujeu, pa
which Monfieur de la S^le^ his Brother th^

Prieft, two Recolct Fryars, Mefficurs JD^in-

V, . . tnaviHf
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tn4vUU and Chedevilie^ Priefts, and I imbark'd. ^ub \6H
The next was a little Frigate, carrying fix u^''^
Guns, which the King had given to Monlieur
de la SaU^ commanded by two Mailers ^ a

Flyboat of about three hundred Tuns Burden, ^
belonging to the Sicur Maffiot^ Merchant at .

-.

Rochtl^ commanded by the Sieur Mgrorty and
laden with all the EfTedts Monlieur de la Sale

had thought necelTary for his Settlement, and a

fmall Ketch, on which Monfieur dc la Salt had
imbark'd thirty Tuns of Ammunition, and fome
Commodities defign'd for 5^;?/« D0mi>^(7.

Ail the Fleet, being under the Command of
Monfieur dt Beaujeu^ was order'd to keep to*

gether as far as Cape Finiflerre^ whence each was
to follow his own Gonrfe ; but this was prevent-

ed ^'V an unexpedted Accident. We were come
ir ' w Degrees 23 Minutes of North Latitude, .

anu about 50 Leagues from Rochel^ when the

Boltfprit of our Ship, the Jolyy on a fudden,

broke fhort, which oblig'd us to (trike all our BnUffrit

other Sails, and cut all the Rigging the brokea '^^*

Boltfprit hung by. '

Every Man refled^ed on this Accident ac-

cording to his Inclyiation* Some were of Opi-
nion it was a Contrivance ^ and it was debated
in Cpancil, Whether wcfhould proceed to For-

t»g4l-, or return to Rochel^ or Rochfort j but the j^tum to

latter Refolution prevailed. The other Ships Rochfort.

delign'd for the Illands and Canada^ parted from
us ,and held on their Courfe. We made back
for the River of Rochfortt whither the other

three VefTels follow'd us, and a Boat was fent

in, to acquaint the Intendant with this Acci-

dent. The Boat return'd fome Hours after,

towing along a Boltfprit, which was foon fet in

B a its
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-4 Monfteur de la S A L i^s Second Vojuge

-<#«;;. 1684- its Place, and after Monfieur i/e /<! 54/e had
wVnj conferM with the Intendant, he left that Place

on the firft oijiugufi^ 1684.

We fail'd again, Iteering W. and by S. and

Cape Fi
^'^ ^^^ ^^^ of the fame Month weather'd Cape

niftcrre/ Finifitrr^^ which is in 43 Degrees of North La-
titude, without meeting any Thing remarkable.

The 1 2th, we were in the Latitude of Lisbon^ or

about 39 Degrees North. The i<Jth, we were
in ^6 Degrees, the Latitude of the Streights^

and the 20th, difcover'd the Ifland MMera^
which is in 32 Degrces,and where Monfieur^e
BeAujeu propos'd to Monfieur de la Sale to an-

chor, and take in Water and fome Refrefli-

ments.
vifference Monfieur de U Sale was not of that Mind, on
betmetmbe Account that we had been but twenty one Days

from France^ had fufficient Store of Water,
ought to have taken aboard Refrefliments

enough, and it would be a Lofs of eight or ten

Days to no Purpofe ^ befides, that our Enters-

prize requir'd Secrecy, whereas the Spaniards

might get fome Information, by Means of the

People of that Ifland, which was not agree-

able to the King's Intention.

,
This Anfwer was not acceptable to Monfieur

de Bsaujeuj or the other Officers, nor even to

the Ships Crew, who mutter'd at it very

much, and it went fo far, that a Paflenger, cali'd

Psget^ a Hugonet of Rochel^ had the Infolence to

talk to Mondeur de la Sale in a very paflionate

and difrefpedful Manner, fo that he was fain

to make his Complaint to Monfie\iv de Beaujeu,

and to ask of him. Whether he had given any
Incouragement to fuch a Fellow to talk to

him after that Manner. Monfieur Beaujeu

^ made

Ccmman
ders*



Ij^toNOKTU AMERICA. ^
made him no SatisfaQion. Thefe Mifunder- ^ug.i6H

ftanding8,with fomc others which happen'd be- O-'^W)
fore, being no Way advantageous to his Maje-
fty's Service* laid the Foundation of thofe tra*

gical Events, which afterwards put an unhappy
End to Monfieur de la Salth Life and Uader^
takings and occaiion'd our Ruin.

However, it was refolv'd not to come to an riftng

Anchor at that IQand, whereupon Monfieur de FiJIj-

Beaujeu faid, That iince ie. was fo, we Ihould ^

put in no where but at the Ifland of Santo Dot
mingo. We held on our Courfe, weather'd the

Ifland of Madtroy aqd began to fee thofe little

flying Fifties, which to cfcape the Dorados^ or

Gilt-Heads, that parfue them, leap out of the

Water, take a little Flight of about a Piftol

Shot, and then tall again into the Sea, but very

often intoShip^t ^^ ^^^y ^^^ failing by. That
Fiih is about as big as a Herring, and very

good to eat. --i jj'-^sr'-t \:A ni 4)aR -n^^J^ r%id

On the 24th, we canfle into the Trade Wind,
which continually blows from £a(t to Weft,and
is therefore call'd by fome Authors Fentus fub*

/(r/4;2«j,becaufe it follows the Motion of the Son.

The 28th,we were in 27 Degrees 44 Minutes of

North I^titnde,and in 344 ot Longitude. The
30th, we had a Storm^ which continu'd violent

for two Daysv but being rightaftcrn of us, we
only loft Sight of the Ketch, for want of good
Steering,but (he join'd us agrjn a fewDays after. «;

The 6th oii September^v/c were under the Tro-
pic oiCancenia 23 Degrees 30 Minutes of North
Latitude and 319 of Longitude. There Monf. j^mihw.
de la Salens Obftrucliag the Ceremony the Sailors

call Ducking, gave them Occafion to mu(ter

again,^nd render'd himfelf privately odious. So
B 3 many -
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Sept.M6^4. tnany have given an Account of the Nature of
^>^VNJ that Folly, that it would be nc^dleft to repeat

it here; it may foffice to fay, that there are

three things to authorize it, i. Cuftom. 2.

The Oath adminifter'd to thoft who are duck'd,

wTiich is to this Effcd^, That they will not permit

any to pafs the Tropics »r the Line^ without obliging

' them to the farrie Certmony. And 3, which is the

mod prevailing Argument, the Intereft accruing

to the Sailors upon that Occalloni by the Re-
frelhments, Liquoris or Money given them by the

PalTfcngers to be excus'd from that Ceremony.
Mon^r*de la Salt^ being infofnt'd that all

Things were preparing for that impertinent Ce-
remony of Ducking, and thada Tub full of

.-Water was ready on the Deck (thi French Duck
in Agreat Cask ofW'ater^ the EngUfl) in (he Sea^ lit"

ting down the Perfon at the Tard jirm) font Word,
that he would not allow fuch as; were under
his Command to be fubjed to that Folly,

which being told to Mbnfr. ^#J?«akt</Viijhe forbid

putting of it in Ex^ecution, to the great Difla-

tisfadion of the inferior OfHcers and Sailors,

who expeded a cohiidefable Sum of Money and
Quantity of Refrelhments, or Liquors, becaufe

thtre were many Perfons to Duck, s^Qd all the

Blame was laid upon Monfr. de da Sale.

On the I lib of Septemhy'J we were in the

Latitude of the Ifland'of Santo Domingo, or Mf-
old 'ijUnd. pakioUy being ao Degrees North, and the Lon-

gitude of 320 Degrees. Wc ftccr'd our Coarfe

Weft, but the. Wind flatting, the tnfuing Calm
qaite ftopp'd our Way. That fame Day Monfr.
Dainmavi/le^ the Prieft, went aboard the Bark
la BsHe^ to adminifter the Sacraments to a Gun^
ner, who died a few Days after* Monfr: de la

''Mil
' '

Salt

4-
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SsiU went to fee him, and I bore him Company. sepKi6^^

The lift, the Ketch, which we had before ^^^V"^,

loft Sight of, join'd us again \ and fome Com-
plaints being made to Monfr. de la Sale^ by fe-

veral private Perfons that were aboard the Fly-

boat, he order'd me to go thither to a como-
date thofe Differences, which were occafionM

only by fome Jealoufie^ among them.
The 1 6th, we fail'd by the Ifland 5o»»l>rerp, Sombrero

and the i8th had hard blowing Weather, which ijhnd,

madeusapprehenfiVe ofa Hurracan. The foul

Weather laftcd two Days, during which Time,
we kept under a main Courfe and loft Sight of

the other Veflels..

A Council was call'd aboard our Ship, the

Joly^ to confider whether we (hould lie by for

the others, or hold on onr Courfe, and it was
refolv'd, that, coniidering our Water began to

fall fliort, and there were above five Perfons

fick aboard, of which Number Monfr. de la Sale

and the Surgeon were, we ihould make al) the

Sail we could, to reach the firft Port of the U
fland Mffaniola^ being that call'd Port de Patx^

or Pott Peace, which Refolution was according-

ly regifter'd.

The 20th, we difcover'd the firft Land of

Hiffafiiola^ being Cape Samana^ lying in i9 De- q^^ 5^^

grecs of North Latitude, and of Longitude 308. mana.

The 25th we ftiould have put into fort de faixy

as had been concerted, and it was not only the

moft convenient Place for us to get Refrefh-

ments, but alfo the Refidence of Monfr. de Cuf^

/y, Governor of the Ifland Tortuga^ who knew
that Monfr. de Id Sali ciirried particular Or-
ders f(W him to furnilh'fuch NecefTarics as he

ftaodin Need of.

-
^ B 4 Not-
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5fpM684 Notwithftanding thefe cogent Reafons, Mr?
t-ZV^-^ ^tf Beaujeu was pofitive to pafs further on in the
5^°""5* Night, weathering the Ifland Tortuga^ which is

"' fome Leagues diftant from Port de Paix aa|} the

Coaft of HifpanioU. He alfo pafs'd Cape St.

NicoUs^ and the i^ih of the faid Month,we pat

into the Bay of Jaguana^ coafting the Ifland

Cuanaho^ which is in the Middle of that great
.

.. Bay or Gulph, and in Conclufion, on the 27th
• /v! wearriv'd at Pen> Cow^t/f,having fpent 58 Days

in our PafTage from the Port of Chef de £ois^

near Rachel,

This Change of the Place for our little Squa-

dron to put into, for which no Reafon could be

given, prov'd very difadvantageous *, and it will

hereafter appear, as I have before obferv'd,

that thofe Mifunderftanding aniODg the OfHcers

infenfibiy drew on the Caufes from whence our
- Misfortune proceeded.

/^ s foon as we had dropt Anchor, a Tiragudl

or great Sort of Canoe^ came out from the Place,

with Twenty Men, to know who we were, and
hail'd us. Being inform'd that we were French^

r they acquainted us, that Monfieur de Cuffy was
^ at Fort dePaix with the Marquis de St. L^turent^

Lieutenant General of the y^MferiMT^Iflands, and

r. .
Monfieur Began the Intendant, which very much
troubled Monfieor de la Sale^ as haying Afiairs

of the utmolt Confcquence to concert with
them ', but there was no Remedy, and he was
oblig'd to bear it with Patience.

The next Day, being the 28th. we fang Te
Deum^ in Thankfgiving for our profperous
PaiTage. Monfieur de la Sale being fomewhaC
recover'd of his Indifpofttion, went Alhore with
ieveral of the Gentlemen of his Retinue> to bunt

V i Ibmc
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fomc Refrelhmcnts for thc^ick, and to find oa.i£84

Means to fend Notice of his Arrival, to Meff
^

lieurs de St.Laurent^deCitffy aad Begon^ and (ignify

to them, how much he was concernM that we
had not put into Tort de Paix\ He writ particu-

larly to Monfieur de Cujfy^ to defire he would
come to him, if poilible, that he might be af^

fifting to him, and take the necelTary

Meaftires for rendring his Enterprise fuccefsful,

that it might prove to the King's Honour and
Service,

In the mean Time, the Sick fufFering very

much Aboard the Ships, by Reafon of the Heat,

and their being too clofe together, the Sol-

diers were put Afhore, on a little liland, near

Pttit Gouaves^ which is the ufual Burial-Place of

the People of the pretended Reformed Reli-

gion, where they had frefli Proyiflons, and
Bread baked on Purpofe, diftributed to them.

As for the Sick, I wasprder'd by Monlieur^^
U SaUf to provide a Houfe for them, whither
they were carry'd, with the Surgeons, and fup-

ply'd with all that was requifice for them.
Some Days after, Monfieur de la Sale fell dan*'

geroafly ill, mofb of his Family were alfo iick.

A violent Fever, attended with Lightheaded-
nefs, brought him almoft to Extremity. The
Pofture of his Affairs, Want of Money, and the

Weight of a mighty Enterprise, without know-
ing whom to trait with the Execution of it,

made him (till more Sick in Mind, than he was
in his Body, and yet his Patience and Refolution

furmounted all tbofe Difficulties. He pitch'd

upon Monfieur le Gros and me to ad for him,
caas'd fome Commodities he had Aboard the

Ships to be fold, to raife Money, and through

. our

'm
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Nov.\6U our Care, and the excellent Conltitotion of his

ty'V^ Body, he rccover'd Health.

Whild he was in that Condition, two ofonr

Ships, which had been feparated from us on the
^uh ti-

j3j|, Qf Siftember^ by the ftormy Winds, arrivM

JpMilds. at Petit Couave on the id of oa^htr. The Joy
conceiv'd on Account of their Arrival, was
much allay'd by the News they brought of the

Lofs of the Ketch, taken by two Snanifit Piraguds
^

and that Lofs was the more grievous, becaufe

that Veifel was laden with Provifions, Ammu-
nition, Ucenfils and proper Tools for the fetling

of our new Colonies; a Misfortune which
would not have happened, had Moniieur dt

Beaujeu put into Port de Paix^ and Meflienrs

tie St, Laurem, de Cujfy^ and Begon who arrived

at the fame Time, to fee Monfieur </# U Sale

did not fpare to lignify as much to him, and to

complain of that Mifcarriage.

Monfieur de la Sale being recovered, had fe-

veral Conferences with thefe Gentlemen, rela-

ting to his Voyage. A Confult of Pilots was

called to refolve where we fhould touch before

we came upon the Coaft of jimeriea^ and it

was refolved to fteer diredly for the Weftern
Point of the Ifland of Cuba^ or for Cafe St. jin-

tonyj diftant about 300 Leagues from Hif-

faniola^ th^re to exped tHe proper Seafon, and
a fair Wind to enter the Gulph or Bay, which
is but Two hundred Leagues over.

The next Care was to lay in Store of other-

Provilions, in the Room of thofe which were
. loft, and Moniieur de la Sale was the more pref-*

fiog for us toimbark, becaufe moft of his ?«len

defcrted, or were debauch'd by the Inhabitants

ofthePlacc J and the Veflel call'd P Aimable^

being
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being the wotft Sailer of oUr little Squadron, /?w.'684

it was refolv'd (hat (hould carfy the Light, and ^^^V^^

the others to follow it. Moalieor de la 54/f,Mon-
iieur Cdulitf his Brother, the Fathers Zenobrius

and Anafidfiuf^ both Recolets, Mondeur Chtdt-

ville and 1 imbark'd on the fald Aimahlt and all

faird the a 5th of Novemher, '

We met with fome Calms, and fome violent

Winds, which neverthelefs carryM us in Sight

of the Ittdnd of Cuha^ on the 30th of the fame

Month, and it then bore from us N. W. There
we alier'd our Cotirfe and ftc^r'd W. and by N.
The 31ft, the Weather being fomewhat clofe,

we loft Sight of that Ifland, then ftood W. N. W.
and the Sky Clearing up, made an Obfervation

I

at Noon, Artd found we Were in ip Degrees,

45 Minutes of Korth Latitude \ by which we
jadg'dthat the Currents had carry'd us off to

I
Sea from the Ifland of Cubd.

On the firft of December we difcover'd the

llfland Cayman. The id we fteer'd N. W, and by Caymaa
W, in order to come up with the Ifland of Cuba Jfland,

in the Northern Latitude of 20 Degrees 32 Mi-

nates. The 3d we difcover'd the little Ifland of ^« . ^
-

\Pifies, lying clofe to Cuba. The 4th, we wea- p^^^j
-

thcr'd a Point of that Ifland, and the Wiud
growing fcant, were forced to ply upon a Bowl-
ing, ftnd tnakti feveral Trips till the 5th at

Night, when we anchor'd in a^ Creek, in 15
Fathom Water, and continued there till the

ISch.

Daring that ftiort Stay, Monficur de la Sale

Iwent Aihore with feveral Gentlemen of his Rr- '

ItiBue on the Iflafld of fines^ fllot an Alligator

kead, and returning Aboard, percetv'd he had
|loft two of his Volanticrs, who had wander'd

; into
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Into the Woods^ and perhaps loft their Wayl
We fired feveral Mufquet Shots to call them^

which they did not hear, and I was order'd to

expedt them afhore, with 30 Mufquetiers to

attend me. They retarn'd the next Morning
with much Trouble.

In the mean Time» our Soldiers, who had

good StomachSf boil'd and eat the Alligator,

Monfleur de USaU had killM.The Flefli of it was

white and had a Tafte of Musk, for which Rea-

fon I could not eat it. One of our Hunters

kill'd a wild Swine, which the Inhabitants of

thofe Iflands call Maron. There are of them
in the Ifland of Sdnto Domingo^ or HifpanioU^

they are of the Breed of thofe the SpaniMrds leftj

in the IQinds when they firlt difcover'd them,

and run wild in the Woods. I fent it to Mon-

ileur de USate^ who prefented the one Half to|

Moodcarde Beaujeu.

That Ifland is all over very thick woodedJ
the Trees being of feveral Sorts, and fome of

them bear a Fruit refembling the Acorn, bat|

harder. There are Abundance of Parrots, lar-

ger than thofe at Petit Gouave^ a great Number I

of Turtle Doves and other Birds, and a Sort

of Cre^. lures refembling a Rat, but as big as a

Cat, their Hair reddiih. Our Men killM many
of them and fed heartily on them, as they did

on a good Quantity of Fifb, wherewith thatj

Coad: aboonds.

We imbark'd again, as foon as the two Meal
who had ftray'd were returned, and on the 8ch;

being the Feafl: of the Conception of the BlelFed

Virgin, fail'd in the Morning, after having

heard Mafs , and the Wind (hifting were fprc'd

to ftcer feveral Conrfes. The ^th we difcover'd

1 >> V Cape
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Cape Csnunus^i the Ifland of Cuba ^ where we Df'.i684,

were firft becalm'd •, and then followed a ftormy hfY^
Wind, which carried us away five Leagues to corrien-
the Eaftward. The loth we fpenc the Ni^ht, tci gtiist

making feveral Trips. The nth, the Wind Aatoaf.

coming about, we weather'd Cape Conitntet^ to

make that of St. Antony ; and at length, after

plying a con iiderable Time, and founding, we
came to an Anchor the 1 2th,upon good Ground,
in fifteen Fathom Water, in the Creek form'd

by that Cape, which is in 22 Degrees of North
Latitude and 288 Degrees 35 Minutes of Lon-
gitude.

We ftay'd there only till next Day, being the

13th, when the Wind feem'd to be favourable

to enter upon the Bay of Mexico, We made
ready and fail'd, (leering N. W. and by N, and
N» N. W. to weather thefaid Cape and profc-

cute our Voyage : But by that Time we were
five Leagues from the Place of our Departure,
we perceiv'd the Wind fhifted upon us, and not
knowing which Way the Currents fate, we
(tood £. and by N. and held that Courfe till

the 14th, when Monfieur de Beaujeu^ who was
aboard the Joly^ join'd us again, and having
confer'd with Monfieur de la Sale about the

Wind*s being contrary, propofed to him to re-

turn to Cape St. Antony^ to which Monfieur ^e

la Sale confented, to avoid giving him any Caufe
to complain, tho' there was no great Occafion
for fo doing, and accordingly we went and an-
chored in the Place from whence we came.

The next Day, being the 15th, Monfieur de

la Sale fent fome Men alhore, to try whether
we could fill fome Casks with Water. They
brought Word, ihey had found fome in the

Wood,
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l>fr.i684 Wood, which was not much gmifs, but that
^^^VN^ there was no Convcniency for rowling of the

Casks 9 for which Reafon Randlets were fent,

and as much Water brought in them, as fiU'd

fix or feven of our Water Casks.

The fame Men reported, that they had found

a glafs Bottle, and in it a little Wine, or fome

other Liquor, almofl: dead. This was all the

Provifion we found in that Place, by which it

Mifiaie in appears, how much Monfiear TmH was mifm-
Monfieur form'd, fii cs in his Book, P^f. 242, he fays,

]J°"|^5^*J ^^
we found .,. that Ifland feveral Tun of Spamjh

tbisVojagl Wine, good Brandy and Indian Wheat, which
*
the Spaniards had left or abandon'd -, and it is a

meer Invention without any Thing of Truth.

Thei6th, the Weather being ftill Calm, the

Men went afhore again for five or fix more
Casks of Water. I was to have gone with them,

had not an Indifpofition, which I firft felt in

the Idand of P/V/e/, and afterwards turn'd to a

tertian Ague, prevented me. Therefore I can

give no Account of that IQand, any further

than what I could fee from the Ships, which

was Abundance of that Sort of Palm-Trees, in

French caird Latani§rs^ fit for nothing but

making of Brooms, or fcarce any other Ufe.

That Day we faw fome Smoaks, far within the

Ifland, and gutfs'd they might be a Signal of

the Number of our Ships, or elfe made by fome
of the Country Hunters, who had loft their

Way.
The next Night preceding the 17th, the

Wind frelhning from the N. W. and (tartiog

up all on a fudden, drove the VeiTel call'd U
Bille upon her Anchor, fo that (he came foul of

the Boltfpritofthe Aimalfh^ carrying away the

Sprit-
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Spritfail-Yard and the Spritfail-Top-Sail-Yard, Vec,x6U.

and had not they immediately vecr'd out the L/^-^V)

Cable of the Aimable^ the Veflel la Belle would
have been in danger of periihing, bat efcap'd

with the Lofs of her Mizen, which came by the

Board, and of about a hundred Fathoms of
Cable and an Anchor. . r

The 1 8th, the Wind being frefh, we made
ready, and fail'd about Ten in the Morning,
Handing iV!0rfib and N. and by W* and held our

Courfe till Noon ^ the Point of Cape St.jimhony

bearing Edfi and Weft with us, and fb continu'd

I

fleering North-Weft^ till the 1 9th at Noon, when

I

we found our felves in the Latitude of 22 De-
jgrees58 Minutes North» and in 287 Degrees

54 Minutes Longitude. ''

Finding the Wind fibifting from one Side to

[another, we direfted our Courfe feveral Ways,
but that which provM advantageous to us, was
the fair Weather, and that was' a great Help,
fo that fcarce a Day pafs'd without taking an
lObfervation.

The 20th,we found theVariation of theNeedle
[was 5 Degrees Weft^ and we were in 26 Degrees
\o Minutes ofNorth Latitude and 285 Degrees

|i6 Minutes Longitude. The 23th it grew very
:loudy, which threaten'd ftormy Weather, and
?e prepar'd to receive it, but came off only

ath the Apprehenlion, the Clouds difperdng

feveral Ways, and we continu'd till the 27th in

ind about 28 Degrees 14 Minutes, and both
>ythe Latitude aod Eftimation it was judg'd,

:hat we were not far from Land.
The Bark call'd U Belle was fent out to

Ufcovcr and keep before, founding all the Way •,

ind half an Hour before Sun-fct, we faw the
'. . . Veflel
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j)ec.i6%^ VeIIel/4 ^e//f putout her Colours and lie by
^-^V"^ for us. Being come up with her, the Matter

told us, he had found an Owzy Bottom at

thirty two Fathom Water. At eight of the

Clock we founded alfo, and found forty Fa-

thom, and at ten, but twenty five. About
Midnight, U Belle founding again* found only

feventeen, which being a Demonftrationof the

Kearnefs of the Land, we lay by for the Joly^

to know what Monlienr de Seaujeu deiign'd,

who being come up« lay by with us.

The 27th, Monlieur de Beaujeu fent the Che^

valier d'Aire^ his Lieutenant, and two Pilots to

Monfieur <ie U Sale^ to conclude upon the Courfe

we were to fteer, and it was agreed we ihould

ftand Weft North Weft till we came into fix

Fathom Water j that then we fliould run Weft,

and when we had difcover'd the Land, Boats

ihould be fent to view the Country. Matters

being thus agreed on, we fail'd again, founding

all the Way for the more* Security, and about

ten, were in ten or eleven Fathom Water, the

Bottom fine greyiih Sand and owzy. At Noon,
were in 16 Degrees 37 Minutes of North La-

titude. • ^
> ^ ,' >,•

The 28th, being in eight Qr nine Fathom
Water, we perceiv'd the Bark U Bellej which

kept a Head of us, put out her Colours, which

was the Signal of her having difcover'd Some-
thing. A Sailor was fent up to the Main-Top,
who defcry'd the Land, to the N. £. not above

fix Leagues Diftance from us, which being told

to MonHeur de Beanjeu^ he thought; fit to come
to an Anchor.

There being no Man among us who had any

Knowledge of that Bay, where vie had been

told
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told the Carrcnts were ftrong,.and fate fwiftly-^'^»i<584

to the Eaftvifard^ it made ds fufpe<9: that wc'-^^V^^

were fallen off. and that the Land we faw mult

be the Bay of Jpalache^ which oblig'd us on
the 29th to fteer IV. N. W. ftill keeping along

the Land, and it was agreed that ':he 'Joly Ihould

follow ds in fix Fathom Water. ^ if.^B

The 30th, the Chevalier ^ Aire and the fe-

cond Pilot of the Joly came aboard us to con-

fer and adjad: by our Recknings wh^t Place

we might be in, and they all agreed^ according

to Monfieur dt la Salens Opinion, tliat the Cm^ Currents,

rents had fet us to the Eafiwardyfov which Rea*.

fon we held on oar Coarfe, as we had done the

Day before to the N. W. keeping along the

Shore till the firlt oi January 1685. when we
perceiv'd that the Currents forc'd us towards

the Landi which obligM us to come to an Aq'^

chor in lijc Fathom Water.

We had not been there loog,before theBark U
Belle made a ^Signal that (he had difcover'd

Land, which we defcry'd at about 4 Leagues

Diftance from us. Notice was given to Mon- '[

ficnrde BeaujeuyV9ho dvQvr near to us, and it was "^^:
'

refblv'd to fend /bme Perlbn to difcover and ;;'

take an Account of the Land that appeared '*

to us. r ,

Accordingly a Boat was man^^ and into it

I

went Monfieur dt la Sale, the Chevalier de Aire '
,

and federal others ^ another Boat was alfo put

out, aboard which I went with Ten or Twelve
of our Gentlemen, to join Mondtuv de la Sale

and the Bark la Belle was order'd to follow al-

ways keeping along the Shore -, to the End that

if the Wind (hou'd rife, we might gt: aboard

I

her, to loft no Time.
'

- G Some
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Jj)m68«; Some of thofe who were in Monfiear dtU
^yV^^ Salt^s Boat, and* the foremoft, went afhore and

firflun- ^^^ ^ fpacious plain Country of much Paftore

ding,
' Ground ; but had not the Leifure to make any
particular Difcovery, bccaufc the Wind frefli-

ning, they were oblig'd to return to their

Boat, to come aboard again ^ which was the

Reafon why we did not go quite up to theShore,

but return'd with them to our Ship* All that

could be taken Notice of was a greatOjiantity

of Wood along the Coaft. We took an Ob-
. fervation and found 2p Degrees lo Minutes of

North Latitude. j • • ^
. i^ sim^

The Second, there arofe a Fog,which marfe us

lofe Sight of the Joly. The next Day, the

Weather clearing up, we fir'd fome Cannon-
ihot and the Joly anfwer'd, and towards the

Evening we perceiv'd her to the Windwar^ of

us. We held on our Courfe, making feveral

Trips till the Fourth in the Evening, when be-

ing in Sight and within two Leagues of the

Land, we came to an Anchor to expedt the^o/^,

for which we were in Pain.
^'fonfieur The Fifth, we fet Sail and held on our Courfc

}Zll\l% ^' ^' ^- keepingjalong the Shore till about Six

wuonl^of'^^ the Everting, when we ftood away to the

the mouths Southward and anchor'd at Night in fix Fathom
flf rfctfMif- Water. The Sixth, we would have made ready

^^b^^Fr^
to fail, but the Pilot perceiving. Chat the Sea

w Zlil broke aftern of us, and that there were femeand TVtJit At_ , ' II .

follows. Shoals, It was thought proper to continue at

Anchor, till the Wind changed, and wc accor-

dingly (laid there the Sixth and all the Seventh.

The Eighth the Wind veering about, wc iftood

out a little to Sea, to avoid thofe Shoals, which

are very dangerous, and anchor'd again a League

from
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from thence. Upon Advice, that the Bark U ^^n,i6S^

Belie h^d difcQver'd a fmal) Ifland, which ap-
^-^"^^^^"^

pear'd betweeq the two Points of a Bay, Mon-
^

fiiear de ia Sale {ent a Man up to the round Top,
from whence both the one and the other were
plainly to be feen, and according to the Sea

Charts we had with us, that was fuppos'd to be
the Bay of the //e^/y C?/;*?/?. '

ri^vr.i ,. luii}.

The Niqth, Moniieur de U 5rf/ejfent to view
thofc Shoals, Thofe who went reported there

was a fort of Bank, which runs alpng the Coaft

;

that they|igi4 been in one Fathom WatcVand
difcover'd tji^ little Ifland before-mention'd,

and a$ for the Sand Banik there is no f«K:h

thing mark'd down in the Charts. MooHeur
de la Sale hating cxamin'd the'Rccknings, w^i
onfirm'd irl his Opinion, that we were in the
ay of Afal^che^ and caus'd us to continue the
imcGourfe. -

;

The Teath,he took an Obferyation and found

9 Degrees 23 Minutes North Latitude. The
ler<;nth, we wer^ becalm'd, and Monfieur de

fSale rcfolVd to go afhore, to endeavour to
'ifcover what he was looking for ^ but as we
ere making ready, the Pilot began to mtitter

ecaofefiveor fix of us were going with Mon-
eur de laSalt^ who too lightly altered his De-

> to avoid giving Offence to brutilh People*
that Particular he committed an irretrieve-

le Error ; for it is the Opinion of Judicious
en, who, as well as I, faw the reft of that
oyage, that the Mouth of one of the Branches,
the Mijftfipi River, and the fame whofeLa*

tude Monfieur de U Sale had taken^ when h6
avcird to it from Canada^ was not far from

^ C 2 : that

^^^Tx
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yi»i68<;. tbat Place, and that wc mud of Ncccflity be

<>fv?^ near the Bay of the Holy Ghofi.

dXZk's *^ ^^* Monfieur dt U SaU's Delign to find that

Mijiake^, Bay, and having found it, he had refolv'd to

have fet afliore aboot thirty Men, who were to

have followed the Coaft on the Right and Lett,

which would infallibly have difcover'd to him

that fatal River, and have prevented many
Misfortunes *, but Heaven refuif'd him that

Succefst and even made him regardlefs of aa

A^air of fuch Confcquence, iincehe was fatis-j

fy'd with fending thither the Pilots with one!

of the Mailers of the Bark /<« Beie, who re-

tttrn'd without having feen any Thing) becaufe

a Fog happen'd %o rife ^ only the Mafter of

/the Bark faid he believ'd there was a Rivcrl

oppoiite to thofe Shoals, which was very likely,

and yet Monfieur dt la Sale took no Notice of|

it, nor made any Account of that Report.

f^ai/Fhe Twelftbythc Wind being come aboQtl

we weighed and dire^led our Courfe S. H^. to|

get further from the Land. By an Obferva-

tion found 25 Degrees 50 Minutes North Lai

titude, and the Wind fhtfting, and the Cur|

rents, which fet from the Seawafd drivinj

us afhore, it was found convenient to ancborl

in four or five Fathom Water, where m
fpent all the Night. ),..i"y

The Thirteenth, we perceived pur Watcij

began to fall fhort, and therefore it was reqoij

fite to go aihore to fill fonae Casks. Monfieii

de la Sale propos'd it to me to go and fee ij

perform'd, which I accepted of, with fix

our Gentlemen who offer'd their Servicie. Wj

went into the Boat, with our Arms, the Boi

belonging to the Barl^ U Belie followed our

: win
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with five or ^vn Men, and we all made direftly ^^1!^

We were very near the Shoar, when we dif-

cover'd a Number of naked Men marching a-

long the Banks, whom we fuppos'd to be na-

tive Savages. Wc drew within two Musket
Shots of the L^nd, and the Shore being flat, the

Wind fetting from the Offing, and the Sea

running high, dropt our Anchors, for Fear of

Saving our Boats.

When the Savages pcrcciv'd we had ftopp'd,

they made Signs to us with Skins, to go to

them, Ihew'd us their Bows, which they laid savsges

down upon the Ground, Jinddrew near to the
^ametotbe

Edge of the Shore; but becaufe we could not
^'''*''

get Afhore, and (till they continued their Sig-*

nals, I put my Handkerchief on the End of

my Firelock, after the Manner of a Flag, and
made Signs to them to come to us. They
were, fome Time coniidering of it, and at laft

fome of them ran into the Water up to their

Shoulders, till perceiving that the Waves over-

whelm^ cbem, they went out again, fetch'd a
large Piece of Timber, which they threw into

the Sea, plac'd themfelves along both Sides of
it, holding fafl: to it with one Arm, and fwim-
ing with the other*, and in that Manner they
drew near to our Boat.

Being in Hopes that Monfr. de la Sale^ might
get fome Inforniation from tlmfe Savages, we
made no DifEcolty of taking them into our Boat,
one after another, on each Side, to the Number
of five, and'then made Signs to the reii to go

^
to the other Boat, which they did, and wp car-

cxrfiti
ry'd them oa Board. ^ ->

;

' •'

Abtii,
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Jdn, 1685 Monficur de U Sale was very Well pleas'd to

^yV\^ fee them, imagining they might give him fomc

Account of the River he fought after ;but to no

Purpofe, for he fpoke to them in ftvcral of the

Languages of the Savages, which he knew, ind

made many Signs to them, but (bill they under-

flood not what he meant, or if they did com-
prehend any thing, they made Signs, that they

knew nothing of what he askM ^ fo chat having

made them fmoak and eat, we (hewed theiti

our Arms and the Ship, and when they faw at

one End of it fome Sheep, Swirre, Hens and

V, ^

^ Turkeys, and the Hide ot a CoW we had killM,

J they made Signs that they had of all thofc Sorts

of Creatures ^nsong them.

V Wegavethehi fome Kni^ei and Strings of

K^tvm A' ^c^dSf after which, they were difn^ifs'd, and
fhorewitb the Waves hindring as from coming too near
^'^^^' the Shore, they were oblig'd to leap into the

the Water, after we had made fait about their

JSJecks, or to the Tuft of Hair they have on

the Top of the Head, the Kiiives and other

fnlall Prefents M6niieur de U Sale had giveti

them.

They went and joinM the others who expcfted

them, and were making Signs to os to go to

them ; but not being able to make the Shore,

we (tood off again and retumM to our Ship.

It is to be obferved, that whenwe were carrying
them back» they ttiade fome Sign^ to us, by
which we conceiv'd they woa!d (ignify to us

that there was a great River that Way we
weVe pafs'd,aad thai it occafidftM the Shoils

*: v;^ We had fccn.
=4ir.

'iy.,. •<'.:
T*--

Tbe
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Goits mi
Bullocks.

The Wind changing, the fame Day, we Ji». i68^

weigh'd Anchor and ftood to the Southward, v>^Wi
to get into the Olfiag, til] the 14th in the Morn-
ing, when we were becalm'd. At Noon, we
were in 28 Degrees 51 Minutes of North Lati-

tude. The Wind freflined, and in the Evening
we held on our Courfe, but only for a fhorc

Time, becanfe the Wind fetting us towards the

Shore, we were obliged to anchor again, where-
upon Monfieur tit USMe again rcfolved to fend

Alhore, and the fame Perfons imbark'd in the

fame Boats to that Effed.

We met with the fame Obdacles, that had
hladerM us the Day before, that is, the High-
Sea, which would not permit us to come near

the Shore, and were obliged to drop Anchor in

fourteen Fool Water. The Sight of Abundance
of Goats and Bullocks, differing in Shape, from
oiirs, and running along the Coafb, hcighten'd

our Earneftnefe to be Alhor^. We therefore

founded to fee whether we might get to Land
by Stripping^ and found we were on a Flat,

which had tour Foot Water, but that beyond
it there was a deepChamiel. Whilft we were
confuiting what to do, a Storm arofe, which
oblig'd Monfieur de U Salt to fire a Gun for us

to return Aboard, which we did againO; our
IncHnacioB.

Monfieur de U Sale was pleas'd with the Re«
port we made bim, and by iu feveral were en-

couraged to go Alhore to bunt, that we might
have feme frdh Meat. We fpent all that Night,

till the next Morning, in Hopes of returning

foonto that PlAce*, but the Wind changing,
forced us tow«igh#fid fail till che Evening,

when we drop'd A.-chor in fix Fathom Water.

C4 The.
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tfjH. i6S<; xhe Land which we never departed from very
o^'VN; far, appeared to as very pleafaat, and having

lain there till the i5th, that Morning wefail'd

IV. S. W. We wcathcr'd a Point, keeping a large

OlHng, becaufe of the Sea's beating upon if,

,
and ftood to the Southward. At Noon, we
were in 28 Degrees 20 Minutes of North Lati-

tude, and conicquently found the Latitude de«

clin'd, by which we were fenfible, that the

Coaft tendred to the Southward. At Night we
anchor'd in fix Fathom Water.
The 17th, the Wind continuing the fame,

: we heU on our Courfe S. W, and having

. aboutTendifcover' a Sortof River, Monfieur

de la Sale caused Ten of us to go into a Boat,

: to take a View of that Coaft, and fee whether

there was not fome Place to land. He orderM

i me, in Cafe wefouiid any convenient Place, to{

J give him Notice either by Fire or Smoke.
We fet out, and found the Shoals obftruAed

I

t cur Defcent. One of our Men went naked intt

:[econi the Water to found that Sand Bank, which lay

Sinding. between us and the Land ; and having (hewa

us a Place where we might Pafs, we, with much

Dif&culty, forc'd our Boat into the ChannelJ

and fix or feven of us landed, after ordering the

Boat to go up into that which had appeared to|

us to be a River, to fee whether any irefli Wa-
ter could be found.

As foon as we were landed, I made a Smokel

. to give Notice to Monfieur de la Sale^ and then

we advanced both WMys, without ftragling too

far, that we might be ready to receive Monfr.

de la SaUy who was to come, as he did, foon|

. after, but finding the Surges run high, he re-

.4
• tura'dl
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turn'd, and our Boat finding no frclh Water, ?*<«. 1^85

came back and anchored to wait for us.

We walked about every Way, and found a

dry Soil, tho* it feem'd to be overflow'd at fomc

Times; great Lakes of fait Water* little Grafs,

the Track of Goats, on the Sand, and faw Herds

of them, but could not come near them, how*
ever we kill'd fome Ducks and Bultards. In the

Evening* as we were returning, we mifs'd an
Englifti Seaman, Hr'd feveral Shot to give him
Kotice, fearched all about, waited till after

Sunfet, and at lad hearing no Tidings of him,

we went into the Boat to return Aboard.

I gave Monfieur de U Salt an Account of

what we had feen, which would have* pteasM

him, had the River we difcover'd, afforded frefh

Water : He was alfo uneafy for the lofl: Man ;

but about Midnight we faw a Fire Alhore, ui

the Place we came from, which we fupos'd to

be made by our Man, and the Boat went for him
as foon as foon as it was Day on the i8th«

After that, we made feveral Trips, (till

(leering towards the S^W, and then enfiied a

Calm, which oblig'd us to come to an Anchor.
Want of Water made us think of returning

towards the River, where we had been the Day
before. Monfr. dt la Sale rcfolved to fet a

confiderable Kumber of Men Afhore, with fuf-

ficient Ammunition, and to go with them him-
felf, to dlfcover and take Cognizance of that

Country, and order'd me to follow him. Ac-
cordingly we faird back, and came to an An-
chor in the fame Place.

All Things necelTary for that End being or-

dered on the 19th, Part of the Men were put

into a Boat^ but a very thick Fog tiling, and
:

: ..^ , _. .^ - ...-.-.
taking
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Jj».i685' taking away the Slghi of Land, the Compafi
^^'V^J viras made ufe of, and the Fog difperJing as irc

drew near the Land, we perceiv'd a Ship mak-
ing diredly cowards us» and that it was the

Joly^ where Monfr. de Besujeu commanded,
which rejoicM us« but our Satisfaction was not

lafting, and it will appear by the Sequel, chat

it were to have been wifhed, that Monfieur^e
Btaujeu had not joyn'd us again, but that he had
rather gone away for Francf^ without erer fee-

ing of us.

His Arrival difconcerted the Execution of

our Bnterprize. Monfr. di U SaU^ who was
already on his Way, and thofe who were gone
before him, retnrnM Aboard, and forae Hours
after, Monfr. de Beaujeu fent his Lieutenant,

Monfr. i(e jiire^ attended hy feveral Perfons, as

well Clergymen as others, among whom was
the Sieur Cabaret^ fccond Pilot of the Joly.

Monfieur d^ Aire complain'd grievouOy to

Monfieur delaSaU^ in the Name of Monff. de

Beau]eHf for that faid he,we had left him defigo-

edly *, which was not true, for as I have fajd,

the jfoly lay at Anchor A-headofus, when we

were feparated from her *, we fired a Gun to give

her Notice of oar Departure, as had been con-

certed, and Monfr. de Beaujeu anfwer'd it ; be-

iides that, if we had intended to feparate from

him, we Ihould not have always held our Courfe

in Sight of Land, as we h-^d done, and that had

Monlieur de Beaujeu held the fame fame Courfe,

as had been agreed, he had not been feparated

from us.

There were afterwards feveral Difputes be-

tween the Captains and the Pilots, as w^i

Aboard Monfieur de U Sale, as Aboard Moofievr

Commsni
er$ at Va'

eiMce .

»
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dt Et0l\iu^ when thofc Gentlemen rcturn'd, a- J*d« "^^^

boat fettling exa^lythe Place we were in, and wOP^
the Courfe we were to fteer ^ fome pofitively

affirming we were farther than we imagined, and
that the Currents had carryM us away *, and
others, that we were near the M^gdaltn Ri-

ver.

The former of thofe Notions prevail'd, fheypifs

whence, upon Reflexion, Monfieur de U Suit '*?.^^.^"'?

concluded, that he muft be paft his River,
'll''^,

which was but too true •, for that River empty- ^
'

ing it felf in the Sea by two Channels, it fol-

lowed that one of the Mouths fell about the

Shoals we had obferv'd the fixth of the Month ;

and the rather becaufe thbfe Shoals were very

near the Latitude that Mondeur deU Sale had
obferv'd, when he came by the Way of Canx-

dtL to difcover the Mouth of that River, as he
told me feveral Times.

This Confideration prevailM with Monfieur
dt USale to propofe his Defign of returning to-

wards thofe Shoals. He gave his Reafons for^

fo doing and expofed his Doubts^ but his ill

Fortune made him not be regarded. Our P,af-

fage had taken up more Time than had been cx-

peded, by Reafon of the Calms •, there was a

confideraWe Number of Men aboard the Joly^

and Provifions grew (hort, infomuch that they

faid it would not hold out to return, if our De-
parture were delay'd. For this Reafon Mon-
fieur de Beaujeu demanded Provifions of Mon-
fieur de la Sale •, but he asking enough for a long
Time, Monfieur de la Sale anfwer*d, he could

only give him enough for a Fortnight, which
,

was more Time than was requisite 10 reach the

Place he intended to return to j and that bcfides .

he
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^m, 16S5 he could not gi7e him more Provillons, withoat

L/W rummaging all the Stores to the Bottom of the

Hold, which would endanger his being cafl:

away. Thus nothing was concluded, and Moa<
iieur dt Beaujeu retum'd to his own Ship.

In the mean Time, Want of Water began to

Third pinch US, and Monfieur ^c^ /4 5<i/e refolv'd to

liHding* fend to look for fome about the next River. Ac-

cordingly he order'd the two Boats that had

been made ready the Day before, to go off. He
was aboard one of them himfelf, and direded

me to follow him. Mondeur de Seaujeu alfo

commanded his Boat to go for Wood. By the]

Way we met the faid Sieur de Btau\eu in his|

Yanl, returning from Land, with the Sieur

Mintt^ an Ingenier, who told us, they had been

in a Sort of fait Pool, two or three Leagues I

from the Place where the Ships were at Anchor,!

we held on our-Way and landed.

One of our Boats, which was gone ahead of I

us, had been a League and a half up the River,

without finding any frefh Water in its Channel

;

but fome Men wandering about to the right

and left, had met with divers Rivulets of very

j;ood Water, wherewith many Casks wefc|

fill'd. , .1

We lay alhore, and our Hunters having thad

Day kiird good Store of Ducks, Buftardsand

Teal, and the next Day two Goats, MonlieHr

dt la Salt fent Monfieur dt Beaujeu Part. We
feaited upon the relt, and that good Sport

put feveral Gentlemen that were then aboard!

Monileur de Beau]eu^ among whom were Mon-
fieur du H^mel^ the Enfign and the King's Clerk,

upon coming aihore to partake of the Diverfi-

on ; hM they took much Paias and werenotl

fucce*ifull in their Sport. '

Inl
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In the meaa Time many Casks were fiil'd Ji». 1685

with Water, as well for our Ship as for Mon- K/^^CO
ficur dt Btau\9u\ Some Days after M^nlicur

d' Air9 the Lieutenant, came afliore to confer

with Monfieur dt U S^U^ and to know how he

lyoold manage about the Provifions^ but both

of them perfifting in their firft Propofals and
Monfieur de la Sale perceiving that Monfieur de

£eau\eu would not be fatisfied with Provifions

for 1 5 Days, which he thought fufHcient to go
to the Place where he expe(ftcd to find one of

the Branches of the Mipfipi^ which he with

good Reafon believ'd to be about the Shoals, I

have before fpoken of, nothing was concluded

as to that Affair. Monfieur <i' j4ire return'd to

his Captain, and Monfieur ^e laSale refolv'd to

land his Men v which could not be done for

fome Days, becaufe of the foul Weather ^ buc

in the mean Time we killM much Game.
During this little Interval, Monfieur de la

SaU being impatient to get fome Intelligence of

what he fought after, refolv'd to go himfelf up-

on Difcovery, and to feek out feme more ufeful

and commodious River than that where they

were. To this Purpofe he took fi\^ or fix of

us along with him. We fet out one Morning
in fo thick a Fog, that the hindmofb could noc
perceive the Track of the forcmoft, fo that we
loft Monfieur de la Sale for fome Time. ^

We travel'd till about three in the Afternoon,
finding the Country for the moft Part Sandy, ^^^^""^''Z

little Grafs, no frefh Water, unlefs in fome
'*''^'""""'

Sloughs, the Track ofabundance of wild Goats,
Lakes full of Ducks, Teals, Water-Hens, and
having taken much Pains return'd without Sue-

ccfs,, ,

'
, The
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The next Morning, Monfieut' de la Salens h"
dUn^ going abouc to find wild Goats, c^me to

a Lake, which had a little Ic^ upon it, the

Weather being cold* andAbundance of Fiih dy-

ing abont the Edges of it. He came to inform

us, we went to make our Proviiion of them,therc

were fome of a prodigious Magr^itade, and a*

mong the reft extraordinary large Trouts, or

clfc they were fome Sort of FiOi very like them.

We caufed fome of each of aSort to be boil'd in

fait Water, and found them very gopd. Thus
having Plenty of Fifli and Flefli, we began to

Qfe ourfelves to eat them both, without Bread.

WhilftwelivM thus eafy enough, Monfieur
de la Sale expedcd with Impaticttce to know
what Refolution Monfieur de Be/tojeu would
take \ that he might either go to the Place,

where he expected to find the MJfifipi^ or follow

fome other Couf fe ; but at laft, perceiving that

his Affairs did not advance, he refolv'd to put

his own Defign in Execution, the Pur)i)ort where-
of was to land one hundred and twenty, or

one hundred and thirty Men to go along the

Coaftand continue it* till they had found fome
other River, and that at the fame Time the Bark
la Belie fhould hold the fame Courfe at Sea, ftill

keeping along the Coaft, to relieve thofe Alhore
in Time ot Need.
He gave me and Monfieur Moranget^ his

Nephew, the Command of that fmall Compa-
ny, he furnifh'd us with all Sorts of Provifions

for eight, or ten Days, as alfo Arms, Tools and
Utenfils we might have Occafion for, of which
every Man made his Bundle. He alfo gave us

writtea Initruftions of what we were to do, the

Signals
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Signals we were to make ; and thus we fet out f^^'i^ss^.

on the Fourth of February. ^ ^TNJ
We took our Way along the Shore. Our ^fg„y-g„,

firft Day's Journey was not long, we encamp'd by uni
on a little ridng Grounds heard a Cannon fliot, f^ ^^fi^-.

which made us uneafy, inade the Signals that ^^^*

had been appointed, and the next Day, being

the 5tb» we held on our March, Monfiear Mo»
rangft bringing up the Rear, and I leading the

Van.

I will not fpend Time in relating feveral per*

fonal Accidents, incoafiderable in themfelves,

or of no Confequence, the molb confiderable of

them being the Want of frefh Water ^ but

will proceed to fay, that after three Days
March we found a great River, where we halt-

ed and made the Signals agreed on> encamping
on a commodious Spot of Ground till we could

hear of the Boat, which was to follow us, or of

our Ships.
-^-'b:! ^'\'-;'i ; >

But our ProviCons wginnihg to fall fhort*

and none of our Ships appearing, being belides

apprehenlive of fomc unlucky Accident oc-

cafion'd by the Difagreement between Mon-
fieur de la Sale and Monfr. 4t Beaujeu^ the Chief
of our Company came together to know what
Refolution we ihould take. It was agreed^ that
we (hould fpare our Provifions to endeavour to
goon to fome Place where we might find Bul-
locks •, but it was requifite to crofs the River,
and we knew not how, becaufe we were too
many of us, and 'therefore it was decreed to
fet fome Carpenters there were among us at
Work to build a little Boat, which took ihejai
up the cleverAlh and twelfth of February.

The
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F(p3.i68^ The i3th^ we were put out of our Pain by
^•^'^'^r^ t^o VelTels we difcover'd at Sea, which wc

knew to be the Joly and U Belie^ to whom wc
^ made our Signals with Smoke. They came not

in then, bccaufeit was late, but the next Day
being the 14th in the Morning, the Boat, with

the Sicur Barbier and the Pilot of the Bark U
Belle come up, and both founded the Mouth of

the River.

They found on the Bar, from ten to twelve

Foot Water, and within it from five to fix

Fathom ^the Breadth of the River being about

half a Quarter of a League. They founded

near the lOand, which lies between the two

Points of the Bay, and found the fame Depth.

The Boat of the Joly came and founded on the

other Side of the Channel, and particularly a-

long the Shoals, T know not to what Purpofe.

The fame Day, Monfieur dtU Sale^ for whom
we were much in Pain, came alfo, and as foon

as he arrived, he caus'd the Boat to be laden

with fach Provifions as we ftood in Need of,

but the Wind being contrary, it could not

come to us till the next Day, being the 15th.

That fame Day, Monfr. de la Sale came Aflioar

to view the Place and examine the Entrance

into the River, which he found to be very

good. Having confider'd all Particulars, he re-

folv'd to fend in the Bark la Belle and V Aimahlty

that they might be under Shelter, to which

Purpofe, he order'd to found, and to know whe-

ther thofe two Veflels could both come in that
|

fame Day. Monfieur ^e Beau\eu caus'd alfo 5hC|

Place to be founded, and lay Afhoar on the O'

ther Side of the River, where he took Noticel

there were Vines which run up the Trees, like

our
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our Wall Viness ^^me Woods and the CarcafTcs ^^^' ^^'^'^

of Bullocks, which he fuppofed to have died ^-^^V^

with Thirft- 1 ^'- ^"
•

-

The 1 6th, the Pilots of the Joly^ P Aimahle

and U BeHt^ went again to found, they found

the Entrance eafy, and gave it under their

Hands. The 17th, they fix'd Stakes to mark
out the Way, that the Vefleis might come Tafe

in. All Things feem'd to promife a happy
Event.

Tiie 1 8th, the Chevalier ^'-<4/re cameafliore,

to confer with Monfieur de la SaU^ who being

defirous to have the Fly-boat /' AimahU come in
"

that Day, ordcr'd the mod weighty Things in

her to be unloaded, as the Cannon, the Iron

and fome other Things. It was my good Fortune
that my Chcftftood in the Way, and was alfo

unloaded, but that Unlading could not be done
till the next Day, being the 19th* That being

perfprm'd, the Captain affirm'd it would go ia

at » Foot Water.
'^

The 20th, Monfieur de la Sale fent Orders to

that Captain to draw near ^he Bar, and to

come in ac high Water, of which a Signal (hould

be given him •, he alfo order'd the Pilot of the

Bark U Belle to go aboard the Flyboat, to be

afllfting when it came in. The Captain would
not receive him aboard, faying* he could carry

in his Ship without his Help. All thefe Pre-^

cautions prov'd of no Ufe -^ Mondeur de la Sale

could not avert his ill Fate. He having taken

Notice of a large Tree on the Bank of the Ri-

ver, which he judg'd fit to make a Canoe, fent

7 or 8 Workmen to hew it down, two of whom
return'd fome Time after^ in a great Fright,

and told him, they hid narrowly efcap'd being

D takea
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taken by a Company of Savages^ and that they

believ'd the others had fallen into their Hands,
Monfieur dt la Sale order'd us immediately to

handle our Arms, and to march with Drams
beating towards the Savages, who feeing us in

that Pofture, fac'd about and went off.

Monfieur de la Sale being defirous to join thofe

Savages, to endeavour to get fome Information

from them, order'd Ten of us to lay down our

Arms and draw near them, making Signs to

them, at the fame Time, to come to us. When
they faw us in that Pofture and unarm'd, moft

of them alfo laid down their Bows and Arrows
and came to meet us, carreffing us after their

Manner, and ftroaking firft their own Breads

and then ours, then their own Arms and after-

wards ours. By thefe Signs they gave us to un-

derftand that they had a Friendfhip for u%
which they exprefs'd by laying their Hands
on their Hearts, and we did the fame on our

Part.

Six or feven of thofe Savages went along with

us, and the reft 4ept three of our Men, in the

Nature of Hoftages. Thofe who went with us

were made much of, but Monfieur de USaIi

could learn nothing of them, cither by Signs or

otherwife ; all they could makeds underftandl

was, that there was; good hunting of Bullocks

in the Country. Ws obferv'd, that their Tul

confined in a Cry, fetch'd from the Bottom ol

the Throat, not unlike the Call of a Hen to i

gather her Chickens. Monfieur de la Sale gave

them fome Rnives, Hatchets and other Trifles^!

with which they fccm'd well pleafed, and wcDij

away. ' - . ^; v^

Monfieur
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Monficur de la Sale was glad to be rid of ^^^' *^^^

thofe People, becaufe he was willing to be pre- ^-^^VV*^

fent when the Flyboat came in ; but his ill Fate

would not permit it. He thought fit to go hifn-

fdf along with thofe Savages, and wefollow'd

him, thinking to have found our Men in the

lame Place where We left them-, but perceiv'd on
the Contrary, that the Savages had carried

them away to their Camp, which was a League
and half from us, and Monfieur de la Sablomiere^

Lieutenant of Foot, being one of thofe the Sa-

vages had taken with them, Monfieur de la Sale

reiblvcd to go himfelf to fetch* him away, an

unhappy Thought which coft him '''•ar.

As we were on our Way towards the Camp
of the Savages, happenning to look towards the i

Sea, we faw the Flyboat P jiimable under Sail,

which the Savages who were with us admir'd,

iand Monfieur de '4 5<i/ff obferving it narrowly,

told us, thofe People fteer'd wrong, and were
Handing towards the Sheals, which made him
very uneafy, but ftill we advanp'd. We arriv'd

at the Camp of the Savages, which flood upon
|aa Eminence, and confifted of about Fifty Cot-
tages made of rufli Mats, and others of dry'd

>kias, and built with long Poles, bowM round
It the Top, like great Ovens, and moft of the

ravages fitting about, as if they were upon the
"^^atch.

We were ftill advancing into the Village,

^hen we heard a Cannon Shot, the Noife
thereof (track fuch a t)read among the Savages,
that they all fell flat upon the Ground ; but
'fonfieur de la Sale and we wer« too fenfible it

Fas a Signal that our Ship was aground, which
m confirm'd by feeing them furl their Sails ;

D 2 however

Tbeir

Cmp*
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Teb.\62<^, However we were gone too far to return \ our
^-^''V^ Men inuft be had, and to that Parpofe,wc muft

proceed to the Hut of the Commander in

Chief.

As foon as we arrived there» Monfr. de U
Sale was introduc'd \ many of the Indian Wo-
men came in, they were very deform'd and

all naked) e?cccpting a Skin girt about them,
which hung down to their Knces^ They would
have led us to their Cottages, but Monfr. de U
SaU had order'd us not to part, and to obferve

whether the //7^/^«/ did not draw together, fo

that we kept together, ftanding upon our Guard,

and I was always with him;

They brought us fome Pieces of Beef, both
fkeir Efi. frefli and dry'd in the Air and Smoke, and
tertain-

plzces of Porpois, which they cut with a Sort
mm.

^£ Knife, made of Stonet fetting one Foot upon

it, and holding with one Hand, whilfl: they cue

with the other. We faw nothing of Iron a-

' mong them. They had given our Men, that

came with them, to eat, and Monfr. de la Sale

bfeing extraordinary uneafy,we foon took Leave

, of them to return. At our going out, weob-
ferv'd about forty Canoes, fome of them like

thofe Monfr. ^e la Sale had feenon the Mijftfifiy

which made him conclude he was not far from

' it.

We' foon arrived at our Camp, and foond

n
^^^^' the Misfortune, Monfr. de la Sale had apprc-

.^^y*^^^^" hended, was but too certain. The Ship was

ftranded on the Shoals. The ill Managemenc
of the Captain, or of the Pilot, who had notl

Iteer'd by the Stakes placed for thatPurpofe;

the Cries of a Sailor polled on the Main-top,
|

who cry'd amaini Loof^ which was to (leeri

--''•
v.- \ ' " ' --'-'-'^ r- towards
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towards the PafTagc markM out, whilfl: the ^'^l^lK
wicked Captain cry'd, Com9 no nearer^ which was ^/v*^
to fteer the contrary Coorfe -, the fame Captain's

Carelefnefs in not dropping his Anchor, as foon

as the Ship tonchM, which would have pre-

vented her (licking aground ; the Folly of low-

ering his Main-Sheet and hoilting out his Sprit-

Sail, the better to fall into the Wind, and fc-

cure the Shipwreck 4 the Captaia's refufing to

admit the Pilot of the Bark la Belle ^ whom Mon-
iieur de U Sale had fent to aflill him •, the found-

ing upon the Shoals to no Purpofe, and fevc-

ral other Circumftances reported by the Ship's

Crew and thofe who faw the Management^
were infallible Tokens and Proofs, that the

Mifchief had been dtne defignedly and advife-

ably, which was one of the blackcft and molt

deteftable Adions that Man could be guilty

This Misfortune was fo much the greater,'

becaafe that VelTel contain'd almolt all the Ara-

municion, Ucenfils, Tools and other NecelTaries

for Monfr. de la Salens Entcrprize and Settle-

ment. He had need of all his Refolutipn to

bear up againlt it ; bat his Intrepidity did noc
forfake him, and he apply'd himfelf, without
grieving, to Remedy what might be. All the

Men were taken out of the Ship^ he defir'd

Monfieur de Beaujeu to lend him his long Boat,

to help fave as much as might be. We be-

gan with Powder and Meal. About thirty Hqg-^
flieads of Wine and Brandy were favcd, an4
Fortune being incens'd againft us, two Things
contributed to the total Lofs of all the reft; ^

i,,.

. v#ii. "^' D 3 ifr ThQ

S •I
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Ff6.i6S^. Thcfirfl: was, that our Boat, which hung at

^'^''V^ the Stern of the Ship ran A-ground, was mali-

cioufly (tavM in the Night, fo that we had none

left but Monlieur dt Beaujeu's* The fccond,

* that the Wind blowing in from the Offing,

made the Waves run high, which beating vio-

lently againft the.Ship, fplit her, and all the

light Goods were' carry'd oui at the opening,

by the Water. This lafb Misfortune happened

alfoin the Night. Thus every Thing fell out

^ mofl; unhappily, for had that befallen in the

Day, Abundance of Things might have been

favcd,

Whilfl: we were upon this melancholly Em-
ployment, about an hundred, or an hundred and
twenty of the Natives came to our Camp, with

their Bows and Arrows. Moniieur dela Sale

orderM us to handle our Arms, and ftand upon
our Guard. About twenty of thofe Indium

mix'd themfelves among as, to obferve what we
had faved of the Shipwreck, upon which, there

were feveral Sentinels, to let none come near

the Powder.
^ The reft of the Indians ftood in Parcelf, or

Pelotons. Mo^^V'deU Salty who was acqaaint-

cd with their Ways, order'd \xt to obferve their

Behaviour, and to take Nothing from them,
which nevcrthelefs did not hinder fome of our

Men from receiving fome Pieces of Meat. Some
1 Time after, when the Indians were about de-

parting, they made Signs to us to go a Hunt-
ing with them •, but befides that, there was fufB-

cient Caufe to fufpedt them , we had enough other

Bufinefstodo. However we ask'd, whether they

would barter for any of their Canoes, which
they agreed to. The Sieur Barhitr went along

with
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with therrif purchas'd two for Hatchets and leh.ie^ti.

brought them. Ky^V\J
Some Days after, wc pcrcciv'd a Fire in the

Country, which fpread it felf and burnt the

dry Weeds, ftill drawing towards us •, where-
upon, Monfr. de USaU made all the Weeds
and Herbs that were about us, be pull'd up, and
particularly all about the Place where the Pow-
der was. Being defirous to know the Occalion
of that Fire, he took about twenty of us along
with him, and we march'd that Way, and evea
beyond the Fire, without feeing any Body.
We perceiv'd that it run towards the W» S. W.
and judg'd it had begun about our firft Camp,
and at th« Village next the Fire.

Having fpy'd a Cottage near the Bank of a

Lake, we drew towards it, and found an old

Woman in it, who fled as foon as fhe faw us -, but

having overtaken and given her to underftand,

that we would do her no Harm, flie return'd to

her Cottage, where we found fome Pitchers of

Water, of which we all drank. Some Time af-

ter we faw a Canoe coming, in which were two
Women and a Boy, who being landed, and

perceiving we had done the old Woman no ^•^•^ ^^^9*

Harm, came and imbracedus in a very particu- ^^^^^^*

lar Manner, blowing upon our Ears and ma-
king Signs to give us to underltand, that their

People were a hunting. ^

A few Minutes after, feven or eight of the

Indians appeared, who, it is likely, had hid

thcmfclves among the Weeds when they faw
us coming. Being come up they faluted us, after

the fame Manner, as the Women had done,

which made us laugh. We ftaid there fome

Time with ticrn. Some of our Men barter'd

^ ,^ D 4 Knives

^
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rdi.1685. Knives for Goats Skins, after which wc rcturnM
^^'"V^ to our Camp \ Being come thither, Monfieur

de U Salt m^de me go aboard the Bark/4 BeHt^

where he had imbark'd Part- of the Powder,
with poCtivc Orders not to carry, or pertnii

any Fire to be made there, having fufficient

Caufe to fear every thing, after what had hap-

- ncd. For this Reafon they carry'd me and

all that were with me, our Meat every Day.

During this time it was that VjiimnbU open-

ing in the Night, the next Morning we faw

all the light Things that were come out of it

floating about) and Monfieur dt U SmU fent Men
every Way, who gather'd up about 30 Casks

of Wine and Brandy, and fomeof Fleih, Meal

and Grain. ' \

When we had gather'd all, as well what had

been taken out of the Ship-wreck'd Vcflcl as

what could be picked up in the Sea,, the next

Thing was to regulate the Provilions w^ had

left proportionably to the Number of Men we

were ; and there being no more Bisket, Meal
was delivered out, and with it we made Hafty

Pudding with Water, which was none of the

beft *, fome large Beans and India Corn, part of

which had taken wet ; and every thing was di-

ftributed very difcreetly. We were much in-

commoded tor want of Kettles, bat Monfieur
de Beaujeu gsLYt Monritur de la Sale one, and he

order'd ajiotherto be brought from the Bark
la Belle^ by which means we were well ferv'd.

We were ftill in want of Canoes. Monfieur
de la Sale fecit to the Camp of the Indians to

barter for fome, and they who went thither

obferv'd, that thofe People had nfade their Ad-
vantage c;f our Ship-wreck, and'had fome Bales

: H" of
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of Normandy Blankets, and they faw fcvcral M. 1685.

Women had cut them in two and made Petti- ^-/'V^i

coats of them. They alfo faw Bits of Iron of

the Ship that was ca(t away, and return'd

immediately to make their Report toMonfieur

de Id SmU^ who faid we mud: endeavour to gee

fome Canoes in Exchange, and refolv'dto fend

thither again the next Day. Monfieur du Hamel^

Eofign to Monfr. ^e^e4t/;>M,ofFcr'd to go up in

his Boat* which Monfieur de la Sale agreed to«

and order'd MefRcurs Moranget^ his Nephew,
Dejloges^ Oris^ Cayen^ "and fome others to bear

him Company.
Nofoonerwere thofe Gentlemen, who were

more Hot than Wife, landed, but they went up
to the Camp of the Indians^ with their Arms
in their Hands, as if they had intended to force J^iif^'^-

them, whereupon feveral of thofe People fled.
^^^q^lJ^^

Going into the. Cottages, they found others, to

whom Monfieur du Hamel endeavoured to figni*

fy by Signs, that he would have the Blankets

they had found refbor'd \ but the Misfortune

was, that none of them underftood one another.

The Indians thought it their belt Way to with-

draw, leaving behind them fome Blankets and
Skins of Beads, which thofe Gentlemen took
away, and finding fome Canoes in their Re jjni
they feiz'd two, and got ini to bring then
away.

But having no Oars, none of them knowing
how to manage thofe Canoes, and having only

fome pitiful Poles, which they could not tell

the right Ufe of> and the Wind being alfo a«

gainft them} they made little Way ^ which the

l^ieur du Namely who was in his Boat perceiving,

and that Night drew on, he made the belt of

his

v'd'

It
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his Way, forfook them and, rctur^i'd to the

Camp. '
"*•

'

''^*'
'#

"

Thus Night came upon them^ which oblig'd

thofe unexpericnc'd Canoe Men, being tho-

roughly tir'd, to go afhore to take fomc Reft,

and the Weather being cold, they lighted a

Fire, about which they laid (hem down and

fell afleep ; the Sentinel they had appointed

doing the fame. The Indians returning to their

Camp,and perceiving our Men had carryM away

two Canoes, fome Skins and Blankets, took it

for a Declaration of a War, refolv'd to be

reveng'd, and difcoveringan unufualFire, prc-

fently concluded that our Men had halted

there. A confiderabU Number of them re-

pair'd to the Place, without making the leaft

Noife, found our carelefs People fafl: afleep,

wrap'd up in their Blankets, and (hot a full

Volley of their Arrows upon them all together

on a Sudden, having firft given their ufual

Shout before they fall on.

The Sieur Mor^ngtt awaking with the Noifc,

and finding himfelf wounded, Itarted up and

fir'd his Piece fuccefsfully enough, fome others

did the like^ whereupon the Natives fled. The
Sieur Morangtt came to give as the Alarm,

though he was (hot through one of his Arms,

below the Shoulder, and had another flanting

Wound on the Breaft. Monfieur dt la Sale im-

mediately fent fome arm'd Men to the Place,

who could not find the Indians, but when Day
appcar'd, they found the Sicurs Oris and I>ef'

loges dt2Ld upon the Spot, the Sitnr Gaytn

much hart, and the reft aU fafe and found.

This
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Thi^ Difafter, which happcn'd the Night of Mi^'*

e 5th of March, very much Bi^i^cd Mohfieur *^^the

de Is SaU'^ but he chiefly lamented Monfieur*

Dejlo^s a fprightly Youth, who ferv'd well ^

but in Thort, it was their own Fault, and con-

trary ro the Charge given them, which was to

be watchful and upon their Guard. We were

iindj^r Apprehenfions for Meflieurs lAortmgtt

and Ga^sn^ left the Arrows fhould be poifon'd.

It afterwards appear'd they were' not , how-
ever Monfieur i^(^y47;^er's Cure prov'd difficult,

becaufe fome fmall VeiTcl was^cut.

The Confequences of this Misfortune, toge-

ther with the Concern, moft of the belt Perfons

who had followed Monfieur de U Sale were

under, fupported the Defign of thofe who
were for returning to France and forfaking

him, of which Number were Monfieur Dah"
maville^a. Prieft of the Seminary of St. Sulpice^

the Sieur ^iV^rt/ Engineer and fome others.

The common Difcourfes of Monfieur de U
Salens Enemies tending to difcredit his Conduft,

and to reprefent the pretended Rafhnefs of his

Enterprize, contributed confiderably towards
the Defertion y but his Refolution prevailing,

he heard and waited all Events with Pati-

eace, and always gave his Orders, without
appearing the leafl: difcompos'd.

He caus'd the Dead to be brought to our

Camp, and bury'd them Honourably, the Can-
non fapplying the Want of Bells, and then

confiderM of making fome fafer Settlement.

He caus'd all that had been fav'd from the

Shipvvreck, to be brought together into one
Place, threw up Intrenchments about it, to

Tecnrc his EfFehs, and perceiving that the

Water

sj^Y\J
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Water of the River, where we were, ropl'd

down violently into the Sea, he fancy'd that

might be one of the Branches ot the Miffif%
and propos'd to go up it, to fee whether he

could find any Tokens of it, or of the Marks
he had left, when he went down by Landto|

the Mouth of it.

In the mean Time, Monfieur de Utaujtu was

preparing to depart: The Chevalier it jim\

had many Conferences with Monfieur ^« /4 54/f

about feveral things, the latter demanded of

Monfieur de Beau]euj particularly the Cannon
|

and Ball whiclf were aboard the 'Joly^ and had

been 'defign'd for him*, which Monfieur ^e

I

£eau)tu refusM, alledging that all thofe things

lay at the Bottom of theHold, and that he coald

not rummage it without evident Danger of|

perifhing^ tho', at the fame time, he knew we

had Eight Pieces of Cannon and not one Bulleti

I know not how that Affair was decided be-

tween them *, but am fure he fufTer'd the Cap-

tain of the Fly-boat VAimable to imbark aboard

Monfieur de Beaujeu^ tho* he deferv'd to be molt

feverely punifh'd, had Juftice been done him.

His Crew follow'd him» contrary to what Mon<
fieur de Beau]eu had promisM, that he would

not receive a Man of them. AH that Mon-

fieur </^ /4 S4/e could do, tho* fo much wrong'd,

was to write to France^ to Monfieur dtSaigmU^y

MlDilter of State, whom he acquainted with ail

the Particulars, as 1 was inform'd, when I re-

turned, and he gave the Packet to Monfieur

de Be4u\euj who lail'd away for Franctm

Having loft the Notes 1 took at that time,

and being forc'd to rely much upon Memory
tor what 1 a*ow write, 1 fliall not pretend to be

any
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any longer exact in the Dates, for fear of a/«m585

miftaking, and therefore I cannot be pofitivc O^'V^O

as to the Day of Monfieur^/e Beau]eu''s Depar-

|ture, but believe it was the i^i\\ of AUrch^

1^85. - ^*. -'
'

^'

When Monfr. de Beau\eu was gone, we fell

|to Work to make a Fort, of the Wreck of they^F»rr

jShip that had been caft away, and many Pieces ^^'^^

of Timber the Sea threw up; and during that

Time, feveral Men deferted/ which added to

Monlieur^e /«i54/e's Affliction. A SpanUrd and
tiFrench Man ftole away and fled, and were ne-

ver more heard of. Four or five others followed

their Example, but Monfieur </# /^ 5/i/e having

timely Notice, fent after them, and they were
brought back. One ofiCjiem was condemned to

Death, and the others to ferve the King ten

Years in that Country.

Wtfen our Fort was well advanced, Monfr.
iie la ^aU refolvM to cle^ his Doubts, and to go
up the River, where wc were, to know whe-
ther it was not an Arm ofthe Mijfifipiy znd ac- Monp, de

cordingly'ordcr'd fifty Men to attend him, of ^a Sale

which Number were Monfr. Cavelier^ his Bro- ^"'^^ '*^'^"

ther, and Monfr. Chedeviffe^ both Priefts, two g^^'T,*''

Recolet Fryars, and feveral Voluntiers, who
fet out in f^e Canoes we had, with the necef-

fary Proviiions. There remain'd in the Fort a-

bout an hundred and thirty Perfons, and Monfr.
dt la Sale gave me the Command of it, with Or-
ders not to have any Commerce with the Na-
tives, but to fire at them if they appeared.

Whilft Monfr. drla Sale was abfent, I caus'd

an Oven to be built, which was a great Help
to us, and employ'd my felf in finifbing the

Fort, and putting it in a Fofture to vvith-

Itand

f

liver.
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(land the Indians^ who came fiequently in the

Night to range about us, howling like Wolves
and Dogs ; but two or three Mufqaet Shots put

them to Flight. It happened one Nighr, that

having fir'd fix or fcvcn Shot, Monfieur </#

U Sitle^ who was not far from Us, heard

j^rwrvf them, and being in Pain about it, he retarn'd

with fix or feven Men, and found all Things

in a good Pofturc.

He told us he had found a good Country,

fit to fow and plant all Sorts of Grain, a-

bounding in Beeves and wild Fowl ; that he

defign'd to ered a Fort farther up the River,

and accordingly he left me Orders to fquare

out as much Timber as I could gee, the Sea

calling up much upevui the Shore. He had

given the fame Orders to the Men he had left

on the Spot, feven or eight of whom, de-

tach'd from the reft, being bafy at that Work,
and feeing a Number of the Natives, fled,

and unadvifeably left their Tools behind them.

Monfieur de U Sale returning thither^ found a

Paper made faft to a Reed, which gave him

Notice of that Accident, which he was

concern'd at, becaufe of the Tools, not fo

much for the Value of the Lofs, as becaufe it

was furnifhing the Natives with fuch Things

as they might afterwards make Ufe of againft

us.

About the Beginning of jipril^ we were a-

larm'd by a VefTel which appear'd at Sea, near

enough to difcern the Sails, and we fuppofed

they might be Spanidrds^ who had heard of our

Coming and were ranging the Coaft to find us

out* That made us ftand upon cur Guard, to

Jceep within the Fort, and fee that our Arms

ASpaniJh

pcdrs.

i.:.U.l were
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were fit for Service. We afterwards faw two

Men in that Vefle), who inflead of coming to

uss, went towards the other Point, and by

that Means pafs'd on, without perceiving us.

Having one Day obferv'd, that the Water
workM and bubbled up, and afterwards per-

ceiving it was occafion'd by the Fi(h skipping

from Place to Place, I caufcd a Net to be

brought, and wc took a prodigious Quantity of

Fi(h, among which were many Dorado\ or
Gilt-Heads, Mullets and others about as big

as a Herring, which afforded us good Food for

feveral Days. This Filhery, which I caufed to

be often followed, was a ^reat Help towards

our Subfiftance.

About that Time, and on Eafttr^d^y that

Year, an unfortunate Accident befel Monfieur
It Gros* After Divine Service he took a Gun
to go kill Snipes about the Fort. He fliot

one, which fell into a Marlh, he cook off his

Shoes and Stockings to fetch it out, and re-

taming, through Carelefsnefs trod upon a Rat-
tle Snake, fo call'd, becaufe it has a Sort of

Scale on tbe Tail, which m:kes a Noife. The
Serpent bit him a little al v'e the Ankle, he
was carefully drefs'd and look'd after, yet

after having endur'd very much, he dy'd at

laft, as I (hall mention in its Place. Another
more unlucky.' Accident befell ns, one of our
Filhermcn fwimming about the Net to gather

the Fifl)> was carry'd away by the Current,
and coald not be help'd by. us.

Oar Meo fometimes went about feveral

little Salt Water Lakes, that were near our
Fort, and found on the Banks a Sort of flat

Filhes, like Tnrbots alleep, which they ftruck

with
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Msy 1685 with (harp pointed Sticks, and they were good

}0^ Food. Providence alfo (hew'd us that there

in tools, was Salt made by the Sun, upon feveral little

Sale Water Pools there were in divers Places,

for having obferv'd that there grew on them

a Sort of white Subftance* like the Cream upon

Milk, I took Care every Day to fend and fetch

that Scum off, which prov'd to be a very white

and good Salt, whereof I gathered a Quanti-

ty, and it did us good Service.

Some of our Hunters having feen a Parcel

of wild Goats running as if they were frighted,

judg'd they were purfued by the Indians^ and

came for Refuge to the Fort, and to give me

Notice. Accordingly fome Time aftcr^wedifco-

ver'd a Parcel of Natives, who cJime and po-

^M^tothe
^^^ thcmfelves on an Eminence, within Can-

fm. non Shot, fome of them drew off from the reft

and approach'd the Fort by the Way of the

Downs. I caufed our Men immediately to

handle their Arms, and wet Blankets to be

laid on our Huts, to prevent their being burnt

by the Fire the Savages fometimes (hoot with

their Arrows. All this Time thofe who had

feparated them Pelves from the reft, being three

in Number, flill drew nearer* making Signs

for us to go to them; but Monfieur diUSnU
had forbid me having any Commerce with them;

however, lince they had neither Bows nor Ar*

rows, we made Signs to them to draw near,

which they did without hefitating.

We went out to meet them* Monfieur Mo*
ranget made them fit down, and they gave us

tounderitand by Signs, that their People were

hunting near us; being able to make no more
of what they faid» Monfieur Morangtt was for

knocking

.1 :';
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knocking out their Brains, to revenge their ^'w<-»t''>^

having murder'd our Companions , b'lt I would ^/V^^
not Coafent to it, fince they had come confiding

in u!». I made Signs to them to be gone, which

they did as fait as they could, fome fmall Shot

we fir'd into the Air making them run, and a

Cannon Shot, 1 pointed towards the rifing

Ground, where the reft were, put them all lo

Flight. '

Thefe Accidents made as double our Guards,
(ince we were at open War with that crafty

Nation, which let flip no Opportunity to fur-

prize us, and therefore Penalties were appoint-

ed for fuch as (hould be found alleep upon Sen-

tinel i the Wooden-Horfe was fet up for them
without Remiflion ) and by Means of fuch Pre-

cautions we favM Our Lives.

Thus we fpent the reft of the Month, till

the Beginning of 'Junt, la the mean Time,
Moolieifr ^e /4 Salt had begun to make another

Settlement, in the Place he before told us of,

looking upon it as better, becarafe it was fur-

ther up the Country. To that Purpofe he fenc

to ns the Sieur ^t Killepirdry with two Canoes Second

and Orders for the Sieur MtrMnget to repair to Settlement

him, if he were recovered, and that all the Mea
fliould march, except 30 of the ablcft to make
a good Defence, who were to ftay with me ia

the Fort. The reft being feventy Perfbns, as

well Men and Women as Children, fet out
with the Sieur Mtfrarj£et ^ and we being but a
foiall Number remaining, I caufed the Fort to
be brought into a lefs Compafs, to fave pofting

fo many Sentinels.

Oar little Company began to take Satisfadi-

oa in the £afe of getting aad the ijature of our

E Provifions
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Jw/yi6-^ Provifions, which a greater Number has more
^j^!XV Difficulty to be fupply'd with, and which wc

ficTil[io' *i*^ Plenty of, by Means of Hunting andFilhing,

Vil'i

"tSif^.Uji

thofe being our principal Amployments, and

we livM well enough contented, expc^ing to be

rcmov'd, However there were fomc Malecon-

cents, who refolv'd to defert \ but finding a

DifHculy to put it in Execution, for that they

could neither get Arms, nor Powder nor Ball,

becaufe the Sieur It Gros and I kept all lockM

up, and were very vigilant, that none might be

laviflily fpent, they took the cruel Refolutioo

to rid themfelves of us.

That bloody Maflacre was to bppjnbyme,

when I was afleep, and then to proceed to the

Sieur /e Gros^ who lay in the Magazine, or

Warehoufe, and was in no Condition to defend

bimfelf, becaufe his Leg was (till fwolen, and

put him to much Pain. The Execution was to

be by ftabbing. One of the Confpiralrors re-

vealM this to the Siear Davaub^ a Hunter, who

immediately came and accquainted me. I did

not juft then take Notice of what 1 had been

told \ bat in the Evening, when they returo'd

from hunting, I caufed one to be fecur'd, who

prerenily.confefs'd all* His Accomplice was

alfo feizM, and it was very troublefom to fe«

care them till the Time when we Ihould re-

move.
About the Middle of July^ the Bark la Belli

came and anchor'd near us. An Order was

brought me from Monfleur de la Sale^ diredling

me to put aboard it all the EffeGts that were ia

our Fort, to make a Float of the Timber 1 bad

caufed to be fquar'd, if Time would permit, if

not to bury it in the Ground. Every Man fet

',,^:, , :^ .
= his
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Ms Hand to the Work, with all poffiblc Dili- 5F«(r'<5^^

gfticc, andour two Prifoncrs were pur aboard, ^-^'^
aswasalfo Monfieur /e Cros aud his burgeon,

with all our EfFetfts.

The Float was began with immcnfc Labour;'
but the Weather proving very Stormy, and
holding very long, I was oblig'd tocaufe whac^
had been done to be taken in Pieces, and to

bury the Timber in the Sand, the beft we could,

I

that the Natives might not find it.

j

We then fct out towards the Place where
fj.^ f^^f^

the IrtMans hiid been encamp'd, when Monficur FcnahiH-
UtlaSaU went the firft timeto fee them. We dofn,

{found no Creature, and lay there that Night.

,and fo proceeded along the Sea Coall, without

any Accident, to the Camp of the Sicur Hmit^
which was a Poll in the Way, where Monficur
\dtU SMt had ordered all our Effedts to be laid

up. It had no other Inclofure but Chefts and
Barrels; but there was nothing to fear from
the EurOftans, 3 *

;. . > r

We fpent the Night at that Poft, and two
Canoes coming thither the next Morning, I ^? ^*^"?

wett aboard one of them, witli Part of my scltUmm
Company, and join'd Monfieur dt U Salt the

next Day, at the Place where he had refolv'd

to make his new Settlement. I gave him an
Account of all that had happened, and was
amaz'd to fee Things fo ill begun and fo little

ad?anc'd. As for the Plantation, the Seed
and Grain put into the Ground, was either lofb

through Drought, or eaten by Birds or Bealts.

There were feveral Dead, and among them the

Siear dt f^tlttvtrdry ; many lick, and of that

Number Monfieur Ca'valUr the Prieft ; no Shel*

|ter but a little fquare Place fiak'd in, w here the

E 2 Powder
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SFtf(f t^S^ Powder w^sandfome Casks of Brandy, many
^-'^VX^ other Inconveniences there were, which made

all Things appear in a miferable Condition.

It was requiiite to think of building 9, large

Lodgment, Monficur de la Sale defign'd it, but

the Difficulty was to get proper Timber for

Building. Jherc was a little >V©od, where a

good Quantity might be had, but it was a

League up the Country, apd we had neither

Carts nor Horfes to carry it^ however Monfr.

mfi U' ^ ^^ ^^/« fent Workmen thither^ wiih others

boHT. to guard tbemf The Tre^ Wfere cut down

X'sr and fqjar'd, but the Carpenters were fo igno-

rant, that Mopfr. d€ la SaiewsiS forc'd to adt

the Mailer Builder, and tp mark out the Pieces

for the .Wprl{ he defign'd. Some of thofe

Pieces of Timber were dragg'd to the Camp)

qyer the Grafs and Weeds the Plain was co-

ver'd with ; afterwards the Carriage of aGua
was madf ufe of v but 9II coft fi;> much Laboor,

that the ablell: Men were quite fpent.

r This cxCeOlvf Toil, the poor Suftenance the

Y^'^v*'^ labouring Men had, and thail often rejtrench'd

as a PenaHy for having ftifd in doing their

Duty, the UneaGnefs Monfieur dt la S4i was

under to fee nothing fncceed as he had iipagio'ti)

and whidi often made bim jnfult tl^. Men,

when there was little R^afpn for it ; All tb^fc

things together afBtded very many fo fenfiblyt

'that thiciy vifibly declin'd, and above thirty

c^r^itiut dyM. The Lofs of fo many Men was follow'd

by that of the Matter Carpenter, who wasrc-l

^ turning one Evening w?tb mc \ but I bappeniof

( to ftep aiideto kill fome wild Fowl, wheal

^c^me to pur Habitation I found him not, and

it was never kapwn what became of him; an

^ ^ Accident

.iis:

m.

-.». ^;
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Accident which added to our Vexation, for tho' Au^,\6^^

he had bat little Skill at his Trade, yet we UOTM
ftood in Keed of him. -"^

Kotwithftanding all thofe DirappointmentSs

enough Timber was carry'd or rather dragg'df

to build the Houfe Monfieur ^e /^^^/f defign'd,

and he was himfelf the Archice(^. He mark'd

ODt the Lengths, the Tenants and Mortifes,

and made good the Defeat of th e Workmen
and calling to Mind that I had bury'd feveral

Pieces of Timber at our firft Habitation, which
might be of Ufe, he order'd me to take two
Canoes and 20 Men, to go fetch them, in the

Bark U BeHe^ which was with os.

Being come to the Place, we found the Na-
tires had difcover'd our Timber, and carry'd

away fome Planks, to pick out the Nails there

were in them, which they value very much,
to point their Arrows. We labour'd to make
a Float, loaded the Bark la Belk with the refb

of the Planks and other Elfe(^s, and fet ouc

again. Some of the Natives appear'd whillt

we were at Work, but feeing us advance to-

wards them, with onr Arms in our Hands, they
fled. ^.

^

We returned fafe to Monfieur ^eU Sale, who
^^cfmiset

was glad to fee us, tho' we had loft one of the tUmtml

'

Canoes, for want of its being well rnade faft

to the Float \ but the Timber we brought was v
a mighty Help towards carrying on his Defign,
and much fitter than that we had hewM in the
Wood, with fo much Laboujr; fb that this

Timber occafionM the raifing another Strudure
contiguous to the former. AH was cover'd with
Flanks, and BoHocks Hides over thcra. The ^> ";-

Apartment;^ were divided, and all of them well ^
*'*' *

A
"" ^ ^ " ^ 3 '^ "" ^" covered.
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Sep. 1685 cover'd. The Stores had a Place apart, and
>yV^ that Dwelling had the Name of St. Lewis given

it) as well ^s the Neighbouring Bay.

The Siear it Gros, who had remainM aboard

the Bark ie BelU^ ever (ince the firll: Voyage £he

made to oar former Habitation, was carryM
Mr. le alhoreto'thenew One, and his Leg ftillfwell-

^i^^f^* ing, the Surgeon was apprehenlive of a Morti-
* fication, and advis'd him toconfentto have it

cut off. He did fo, tho' with Regret, the Ope-

ration was made, but a Fever foUowM imme-
diately, and he liv'd but two Days, dying on

the Feaft of the Decollation of Su John Maftifi^

much lamented by all Men, and particularly by

Monlieur de U ske^ to whom be was very fer-

viceable, by reafon of his general Knowledge,

and his particalar Fidelity towards him. Mon-
iieur Cdfpentier^ Son to the Mafter of the Works
and the Sieur Thibault, both of Roan^ and fomc

others, dy'd about the fame time, / ^^, ,

Monfieur de la Sale being dedrous to takea

Progrefs, to find his fatal MiJJifipi River, and

only expefting the Recovery of his Brother

Monfieur Cavalier, who was to bear him Com-
pany, he began to make fome Preparations

' towards it, and in the mean time, took fome
*

t fmall Journeys of four or five Leagues about,

I*.'
but could learn nothing further, tnan that it

^^i , was a very fine Country, hem'd in on one

, Side by a fmall^ Mountain, which appeared at

about Fifteen or Twenty Leagues diftance \

be^utify'd with very fine Trees, and water'd

.by many little Rivers, .whereof that, on which

we had Built our Habitation was the leaft.

inyer ef We call'd it la Riviere aux Saufs^ that is the

DHily£ks» River of Bullocks, by reafon of the great Num-
b«r
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ber of th«m there was about it Thefe Bui- J^^ m8$

locks are very like oars, there are Thoiifands ^*/V"^
of them, bat inilead of Hair they have a very

long carl'd Sort of Wool.
Monfieur de Id Sale Studying all Ways to

find oat the River ^^iftfipi^ imagin'd it might
fall into the adjacent Bay, and refolv'd to go '

viev7 all the Goads about it, and to make ufe

of the Bark la BeHe. Accordingly he order'd

me to repair to the faid Bark, with five Men
and a Caooe, into which he put his Cloaths^

and other Effcfts in (everal Chefts.

That fliort Voyage was very troublefeme to

ns, by reafon of the foul Weather, with contra-

ry Winds and Storms, which had like to have
overwhelm'd us, and what was ftill worfe,

we did not find the Bark, where we had left ^
her. We went on a League further, to no
Purpofe, and Provifions beginning to fall fliort,

becaufe we had been fix Days on the Way, in-^

ftead of three, we refolv'd to return to the

Place from whence we came.

Monfieur de la Sale feeing us return at a di- .

ftance, came to meet us. Our Report troubled

him for the Bark, which he flood in need of,

fo that he refolv'd to go himfclf to feek her,

imbirk'd in a Canoe, and fent me another

Way, in another. After having wandered about ^^^^ ^
all that Day, the next Night and the Day fol- the Bark
lowing, we ^t laft; perceiv'd her, where flie lay lofl.

under Shelter in a little Creek, having been in

banger of Perilhing; by the foul Weather we
liad been in, and had loft her Boat, v^hich was
i}P{ well made (aft.

••J" '*

"ioilio^; k The ^^^'
ttih

'<* .

V
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Oft. 168-; The Baric was alfo difcorcrM by Moniiear
V/VV^e la Sale^ who was on the other (idc, which

made him draw near and had, wbence he fent

his Canoe to the faid Bark, and Monfieur

Moranget who commanded it, went aboard to

meet hira. The Lofsof the Boat troubled Mon-
fieur dt la SaU^ I fent a Canoe to bring him,

but to no Porpofe ; however the Trunks were

put aboard the Bark.

Monfieur Cavalier the Prielt, being rccover'd,

Whit Monfieur dt la Sale prepar'd to ftt out with all

storesthy t>pced. He was pkas'd to Honour me with the

hd. Command, during his Abfence, and left tne an

Inventory of all that was in our Habitation,

confiding of Eight Pieces of Cannon, two

Hundred Firelocks, as manyCutlaces, an Hun-
dred Barrels of Powder, three ThoufandWeight
of Ball, about three Hundred Weight of other

Lead, fome Bars of Iron, twenty Packs of Iron

to make Kails, fome Iron Work and Tools, as

Hatchets and the like. .irfx^u j-

As!forProvifions,all that were left me amooK-
ted to twenty Casks of Meal, one Cask and a

half of Wine, three Quarters of a Cask of Bran-

dy, and for living Creatures fome few Swine, a

Cock and a Hei^ ^ which is very (hort of what

has][been P^nblifh'd by the Author of a Book en-

tituled, T/;e firfi Eftahlifigment in New France : bat

the Reafon of it is, that he compiled his Work
; upon the Credit of Relations, which were as

falie as to the Point of the Ammuoitioa a&d

Provifions, remaining in our Habitation* when
Monfieur de la Sale fet out that Time,,as con-

cerning the Fort well condition'd» and the

Magazines or Storehofes under Ground, which

are all imaginary, there being Nothing but the

'P'."^ Honlc

^ja

I

"
\
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Honfc I have mcntionM, pallifido'd, with fome n\>v.i6^<

old Stakes. V-r>rV

Monfn dtUSale farther ordered mc not to "
. ...

receive sio^y Man of thofe he took along with '

him, unfcfs they j^rought an Order from him in

Writing*^ nor to hold or admit of any Com-
munication with the Natives^ but rather to fire

upon them, and fome other Particulars he
thought fit to be obferv'd* He had made him-

felf a Goat of Mail with fmall Laths, lo fecure

himfelf againlt the Arrows, which he took a«

long with him, he alfo took the Canoes, and
promisM to fend me one back. Five Cannon
Shot were the SJMal of his Departure.

He took his Way along the lower Part of

the River, to march by Land alojjg the neigh-
]l^[(^^f^

bouring Bay, which was call'd of St. Lewis^ the o^t to^dlf-

Canoes keeping within Sight. I was left^'^r.

in the Habitation with thirty four Perfons, Men, st,uwWs

Women and Children, and of that 19amber^^>
were three RecoUt Friars, the Sieur Hurie, who
was to command in my Abfence, one of the

Sieurs Duhaut^ the Siears Tibil^4f»//^ and a Sur«>

geon.

Our Proviiions being very fmall, and'it being

rcquifiie to fpare them, for the Sick, we were
oblig'd to apply our felves to FiOung and Shoot-

ing. Both of them at firft prov'd very unfuc-

cefsfiil, efpecially the lattery becanfe we were
not yet well vers'd in them, and Monfieur do

USaU bad taken our Huntfman along with him 9

but at length, ISSeccflity made us more expert.

We kiU'd Jeeves, fome of which I causM to be
,

dry'd, and they wciire a coufideraUe Help to

fobaitui. iliu ,,kM: JIUS ni^^^i^

i^l ^um^Oi^. ^»u>y ^ '^^i^ <^:;^*u, iK/ Some
M
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iyr<»tf.i68$ Some Days after, the Canoe Monffeur^f/4
^^^V*^ Suit had promis'd me, arrived with three Sol-

^ktZith ^^*"' **^^^ brought us the News of the Lofs of

CuiL the Huntfmaa Monfieur i» la Sale had taken

along with him, and who hadp been found dead

with Cold in a Ditch, where he had lain down
to reft after hunting, which troubled as all ve-

ry much. They alfo inform'd as, that Monfr.
di la Sale advancing towards fome Dwellings

the Natives had abandoned, after a fmall Re-

fiftance, fome of whom had been wounded as

they fled, they had taken and brought a Girl

and a Woman, who was fhot thro' the Thigh,

of which (he dy'd. %
J?ec,i6^ The Canoe was a great Help to us to carry

what we kill'd, which being brought to our Ha-
bitation, found Employment for all Perfons,

fome to flea, others to cut up, and others to
^ dry it. At other Times, I fct fome of our

Men to throw up a Trench about our Habi-
tation. V v"^

"^

Thus we fpcnt our Time, till about tlie

y<i»,i6^6 Middle oi January^ i685, when being all, ope
Evening,in our Manfion, the Sentinel qamjein

to acquaint me, that he heard a Voice towards
the River -, fome Men ran thither immediately,

and found a Man in a Canoe, crying, pominich^

,
which was the Name of young Duhaut^ who
was with us. The Sight of that made me a'pprc-

henfiveleft fome Difafter was befallen Mopfr.
de la Sale. 1 drew near, and perceivM it was
i>«Wt the Elder, that was returned. *"^^'*^^^*'

1 askM, him whether he had any Letters

from Monfieur ^f/454/f, he anfwerM, he had
not. It gave me fome Uneafinefs, confiderfn^

I was forbid admitting any Man without an
UHii-:^ i- ,• Or*
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Order in Writing, and I was almoft rcfolvM to ?^*i686

fecurc him •, bat the Account he gare me of the
|^JJ]J^[^

Occafion of his retarning wholly clcar'd him. retunis

I admitted him, and he told me the whole from Mr.

Matter as follows. delaSale.

Monfr. d€ U SnU^ having (laid feme Time on
the Sea Shore, near the Place where the Bark

was at Anchor he refolvM to try the Anchor*

ing Places of the Coafts round about, to know
how near the Back U BtUt might come. To that

Purpofe he feat the Pilot with 5 of the belt Mea .

to found •

The Pilot did as he was ordered, be founded

and obfervcd the^roper Places to come near fe- . -^

veral Coafts. At Night he and his Men be- J-^j^
ing in all likelyhood tir'd, they thought fit to go j^mwu
Afliore and lie upon the Land. They made a

Fire, perhaps to drefs fome Meat ^ but ne*

glebing toftand upon their Guard, they were
lurprizM, and all fix of them kill'd by the Sa-

vages \ who alfo broke their Canoe, and thus

leveng'd themfelves for the Irruption Monfr. de

la Salt had lately made among them. i v

More Time being elaps'd than Monfienr de

la Sale had allotted thofe Men to return, he

grew aneafy, and went himfeif along the Coaft,

to fee if any News could be had of them, and
keeping along the Shore, he found the fad Re«
maias of thole unfortunate \yretches, whofe
Carcafles fcatter'd aboutf were torn and almofb

devonr'd by Wolves or wild Dogs, a Spedack
which went to his Heart.

However this Lofs, which afflided him, and
particularly for the Sake ot the Pilot, vvbo was
an able Man, did not quite caft him down *, but

exerting himfeif agaiaft his Misfortunes, he

caus'd
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3P4fr.i686 caos'd Flefli to be dryM, and with chat and the

V/W other Provilions h« viauall'd the Bark U BtBu

He caus'd it to advance into the Bay, pat a good

INumberofMen on Board to fecure it, among

'»Uft iM whom were Monfieur ChedeviSe^ the Priefl:, and
'

'*

TlatJterefe of Roan, and order'd them not toftir

from that Place till they heard from him, and

not to go Afhore, unlefs with a good Gaard and

necelTary Precautions.

Next, he chofe oat Twenty Men, imbarkM
on two Canoes he had left, and being come

* Afhore, caas'd the Canoes to be funk in the

River, and every Man to take op his Bundle,

confiding of Arms, Tools, fome Utenfils for

r - theKitchin, a few Goods, to trade with tbe

Natives, if he Ihoald find any fociable, and

fo advanced into the Country, to try if any

Kotice could be had of the Mijftfpt.

After feveral Days March, they came to a

La l^a- goo<^ pleafant River, which they afterwards

ligne Hi' call'd la Matigtie, Monfieur de la Sale marching

at the Head of the Company, and having or-

der'd Monfieur Moranget to keep in the Rear;

it happened that Duhaut flopping to mend his

Snapfack and his Shoes, which were in a bad

Condition \ the Sieor Moranget coming up, com-

manded him to march, he defired him to ftay

a little. Moranget would nor, but held on bis

Way ^ Duhaut follow'd fome Time after^ but

having flay'd too long, he could not overtake

the Company* and found himfelf about

Night fall m a Plain full of Weeds, where there

were feveral Tracks of the Way Cattle had

gone, but knew not which of them to take.
**

Helir'd his Piece feveral Times, without hear-
,
*:. .'

, ,^
^-. „ ,. ,, .

_ ing

vcr.

'*.'
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lag any thing of his Company, and was oblig'd F^I*i6S6.

to pafs the Night in that fame Place. c/V^
In the Morning he (hot again, fpenc the Day

and Night agaia In that Place, fo that not
*^/[^f^

knowing what to do. he return'd the fame'
^

Way he had gone, and after a Month's March,
for he traveird only by Night, for Fear of .

meeting with the Savages, living upon what
he kin'd with much Difficulty and Danger, ha-

ving before fpent all his own Provifions -, at

length after moft unaccountable Hardfbips and
SuiKrings, he arriv'd at the Place where the Ca-
noes had betn funk. He took one of them up,

with incredible Labour, and too long to rclat^,

and fo came to our Habitat!'*^ of St* Lewiss

Thus it pleas'd God that he who was to be one

of the Marderers of Monfieur ^t U Sale, ftould

come off MCj and furmount almoft infinite

Dangers.

This Account, which feemM to carry

the Face of Probability, prevailM with me to

receive the Sieur Duhmt^ and in Reality 1 could

do no otherwife, and 1 made it my Bulinefs to

examine into his Behaviour, but could find

Nothing to lay to his Charge. We con-

tiaaed (bme Time longer as we had been be-

fore ^ daring the which, I caus'd another lit-

tle Wooden Stru^ore to be made, of Timber,
1 had got together, and in it 1 lodg'd the Wo-
men and Maidens by themfelves. Having hi-

therto faid Nothing of the Situation of our

DweUing of St. L§wis^ nor of the Nature of the

Country we were in, I will here venture opon a
plain but true Defcription.

We were in about the 27th Degree of North
Latitude, two Leagues up the Country, near

the
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Defiripti-

§n of the

Country

gnd Dwel-
ling 41 ir.

Lewis.

Jbeland*

Living

Creatures*

%! 'W

Fijh.

the Bay of St. Liwis aod the Bjnk of the Ri«

ver MUX Bceufs^ on a little HiHock) whence we
difcover'd vajt and beautifnl Plains extending

very far to the Weftward* all level and full of

Greens, which afford Paftare to an infinite

ISIumber of Beeves and other Creatures.

Turning from the Weft to the Southward,

there appeared other Plains adorn'd with fe?e-

ral little Woods of feveralSorts of Trees. To-
wards the South and Eaft was the Bay, and the

Plains that hem it in from the Baft \ to the

Korthward, was the River running along by a

little Hill, beyond which there were^other large

Pliins, with fome little Tufts of Wood at fmall

Diflances, terminating in a Border of Wood,
which fcem'd to us to be very high.

. Between that little Hill and our Dwelling,

was a Sort of Marfh, and in it Abundance of

wild Foul, as Curlies, Water-Hens and other

Sorts. In the Mar(h there were little Pools

full of Fi(h. We had alfo an infinite Num-
ber of Beeves, wild Goats, Rabbits, Turkeys,

Buftards, Geefe, Swans, Feldifares, Plovers,

Teal, Partridges and many other Sorts of Fowl
fit to eat, and among them one caird/#/noi^
Gojter^ or, the great Gullet, becaufe it has a

very large one *, another as big and Flefiiy as a

Pullet, which we called the Spatula^ becaufe it*s

Beak is fliapM like one, and the Feathers of it

being of a pale Red, are very beautiful.

As for Fi(h, we had feveral Sorts in the Ri-

ver and in the Lakes 1 have mention'd. The Ri-

ver afforded a Sort of Barbies, differing from
ours in Round nefs, in their having three Bones
(licking out, one on the Back, the others on

each Side,of the Head, and in the Flelb^ which
• '^ '

'

_ is
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is like Codj and without Scales. The River fap- ''Ji'S^^
ply'd us with Abandancc of other Filbes^ whoft ^-^W^
Names we know not. The Sea afforded as

-'

OyfterSf £eles, Troots, a Son of red Fiflies

and others whofe long, fliarp and hard Beak ^ -.

tore all our Nets.

We had Plenty both of Land and Sea Tor-

toifes whofe Eggs ferv'd to feafon our Sauces. Ttmifa.

The Land Tortoifes differ from thole of the

Sea, as being fmaller, round, and their Shell

more beautiful. They hide themfelves ia ,

Holes they find or make in the Earth. le

was looking for thele Tortoifes, that one of

our Surgcojns, thrall: his Arm into a Hole, and

was bitl>y fome venomous Creature, which we
{apposed to be a Sort of Toad, having four Feet,

the Top of his Back (harp and very hard, with ^ *

a little Tail. Whether it was this Crea- fr^„^p^

tare, or a Snake, his Arm fwelled very much, ocMurcu
however he was cured by fuch Applications as

were made Ufe of^ but it colt him a Finger
was cut off. j^^i

Among the venomous Sorts of Snakes, as

Vipers, Afps and others, whereof there are ^*'''^-

many, thofe call'd Rattle^Snakcs are the moft
'*"''*^'*

common. They generally lye among the Bram- > -

bles, where they make a Koife by the Motion
of two Scales they have at the End of their i

Tail, which is heard at a conftderable Diftance, ?

and therefore they are call'd Rattle-Snakes. •

Some of our Men had eaten of them and found
their Flefli was not amifs, and when we had /

kiird any of them, our Smne made a good :
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Trees*
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J^J**^ There are alfo many Alligitori in the Riven,

j^TjJj^ fome of ihcm of a frightful Magnitade and
^ ,

' Bulk. I kill'd one that was between foar and

five Foot about, and twenty Foot in Length,

on which our Swine feaflied. This Creature

has very (hort Legs, infomuch that it rather

drags along than walks, and itiseafy to follow

the Traif^ofit, either among the Weed* or on

the Sands, wHere it has been. It is Very rave-

nous, and attacks either Men or Beafts, when
they are within Reach in the River, and comes

alfo afhor^e to feek for Food. Ic has this parti*

cular Quality, that it flies from fueh as purfue,

and purfues thofe who fly from it* I have (hoc

many of them dead.

The Woods are compofed of Trees offevcral

Sorts. There are Oaks, fome of them ever

green and never without Leaves \ others like

oars in Europe^ bearing a Fruit much like onr

Galls, and lofe their Leaves in Winter, and a«

nother Sort not unlike ours in Frmtei^ but the

Bark of them thicker, thefe as well as thefe-

cond Sort bear an Acorn, difi^ring from ours

both in Tafte and Bignefs.

There is a Sort of Tree^ which bears finail

Berries, which, when ripe, are red, and indif*

ferent pleafant. It bears twice a Year, but the

fecond Crop never ripens. There is another

Tree, bearing a Frnit not unlike Cm^im^ in Tafte

and Virtue.

There are others of the Sort I had feen in the

Iflands, whofe Leaves are like Rackets, whence

the Tree bears the Name. The Bloflbms grow

out about the Leaves, and of them comes s

Fruit fomewhat refcmbling Figs, but the Leaves

Hutiruiv and the Fruit arc full of Prickles, which moft

. be

•i'..-.

JDdf/ge-
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be carefully rubb'd and taken off, before it's ^^^ <' r

eaten, clfc they dangeroudy inflame the Mouth '-^^^V\^

and the Throar, and may prove mortal, as

bippenM to one of oor Soldiers, who had eaten

oftheffl too greedily, and without that Precau-

tion.

I have feen Tome Trees refembling the Palir^

whofe lofty and long Branches fpread like that

call'd the L4r4mcr,bearing a Fruit, faid to be in-

different good. Others the fame Sort, but whofe
Leaves are like Gutters, har(h and fo (harp

pointed, that they will pierce the thickeit Stuffs.

This Tree has a Sprout on the Top,which (hoQti

oat Flowers in the Shape of a Kofegay, ofa

vvhiti(h yellow, and fome of them at the Top
of that Sprout have fixty or eighty Flowers
hanging down, not unlike the Flower de Luce,

and after thofe Flowers follows a Fruit as long

as a Man's Finger, and thicker than the Thumb,
fail of little Seeds, fo that there i^ fcarce any
Thing but the Rhind fit to eat, the Tafte
whereof is fweet and delicate

There are Abandance of creeping Vlne$
yi^^f;

{and others, that run up the Bodies and to the

Tops of Trees, which bear plenty of Grapes,

flelhy and (harp, not to compare to the Deli-

cacy of ours in Europf^ but we made Verjuice

of them, which was very good in Sauce. Mul-
berry Trees are numerous along the Rivers,

their Fruit is fmaller, but fweeter and more
|delicious than ours^ their Leaves axe beautiful

md large, which would be of good Ufe foj:

[feeding of Silkworms.
The Plains are ftrewM with a Sort offmall PUHtt:

>rrel, the Leaf whereof is like Trefoil, and
khe Tafte of it Iharp like ours. There are A*

p '' buadance

t^ •'1

'ttfH *.
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Ftb.i6%6 bundaace of fmall Onions, no bigger than the

^-^"^VN; xop of a Man's Finger, bet very well tafted,

and when the Heat has fcorchM up the Plains,

that Plant fhoots oqt firft, and produces Flowen,

which look like an agreeable Enamel. Nothing

is more beaqtiful than to behold thofe vaft

Plains, when the BlofToms appear; a thoafand

Sorts of different Colours, ti^bereof many have

an agreeable Scent, adorn thofe Fields, andaf^

ford a moft charming Objeft to the Eye. I have

obferved fame that fmelt like a Tuberofe, but

the Leaf refcmbles our Borage. I have feen

Primrofes, having a Scent like ours, j4frim

Gilliflowers, and a Sort of purple wind Flowers.

The Autn(nn Flowers are almoll all of them

yellow,fo that the Plains look all of that Colour.

,

The Climate is mild and temperate, tho'we

were in about 27 Degrees of North Latitudci

^nd yet the Seeds I caufed to befbw'd did not

thrive *, whether it was becaufe they had i)eeii|

Ibak'd in the Sea Water, pr fbr any other Rea-

fpti. Some came up pretty wen, as PompioajJ
'^ JVtelons, Parfbips and Bndive *, but tlie

Beaftsand the Infeds, left us not mudl
When we come to the Certis and have travcrfs'd

fo niany Nations as lay between us and tben,!

I ftiall fpeak of the Religion, Manners, CloatM

ing, HoufesandCuftomsofthe Natives, wherj

in they differ bat little from oqe another* tho'l

of (everal Countries. c > ^^^j << M^ii

Monfieur de la SaU had been now long good

and we began to be in Pain for him, when i\

hoxxt, theMiddle of Afarch 16^6^ hapning to btl

on the Top of the Houfe, I fpied feven or eight]

Perfons comJQg towards qs. I prefently orde

c4 <i!gbiC arm'd Mea to foflow mo^ t^

w.«» ^i j.
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go meet them \ and as foon as we drew ncaf

^*/J*
.

thfcm^ we knew Moniiear dt la Sale^ Monfieur /^i^^
Cuvelhr^ his Brother, Monfieur Mdrang^t^ his^'^^^
Nephew and fiTe or fix Men with them, th6

reft being gone Another Way to find 6ut the

Bark U BeBe^ to gife Notice of Monfieur dt U
Suleh Arrival. ^

They were in abdd Condition, their Cloatlis
^^f^^J

ragged, Monfiedr Cavelier's fhort CafTock y/t„J„,,

*

hong in Tatters ^ moft of them had not Hats^
add their Lineii w^s no better ; however the

Sight of Monfieur //e /4 Sale n\ojc^d us all*

The Account he gave us of his^ Joarney reviv'd

our Hopes, tho' he had not found the fatal

River, and we thought onl^ of makltig oarfelvcs

as merry as we db^d. Only the Sight of the

Sieur Dahaut interrupted it for fora« Time.
Monfieur de U Sale ^sk'd me in an angry Man-
ner, why I had reteiv'd him, and Duhaut hav-
ing given his Reafbns, as I and itiy Men did^

we were an fatisfy'd. ^c:,n r; ,,

The next Day, the Sieurs le iariier^ Siheretj

le Pffjf, Cavelier^ the Nephew, the Surgeon '^^^^rk

and others, whom Monfieur i!/e/4 5*/* had fent ]*a^"®
to find out and carry Advice to the Bark la BeUe^

return'd, and faid they could not find her, which
was another firefh Caufe of mueh Uneafinefs to

Monfieur de la Sale, He had been guilty ofthe
Fault of putting aboard her, his Cloaths, his ..^

Linen, his Papers and all his beffc EfFe^s, of
ail which he was then in the urmofb Need. Be- \„.

fides, that Lofs broke all the M^afnres he had y
concerted during his hfl; Expedition, becaufe

he had refolvM to caufe the faid Bark to go up ^

one ofthe Rivers he had difcovet^d, to advance '

towards thofe Nations, with whon> he had
iU-J F2 con-
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coBtra^ed fome FrieDdfhip,; and to fend vae in

the fame Bark* with his Ne^phew Motdnvet^ to

the IQands to feek for fomeiAfliftance, or elfe

to return by Sea to look for hi^ River.

AUthefeDe%ns being difappointed, here-

folv'd to fet out a fecond Time, and travel by

Land, to find out his River. He ftaid to reft

hrm a while, and to provide for his Departure,

but having neither Linen nor Cloaths, I Tap-

ply'd him with fome I had ; I alfo afforded foroe

Linen to MonOeur, Cit/f//er^7 his Brother: and

Monfieur Morangtt^ his Nephew. All I had was

at their Service,- and I deprive myfelf of all

that was (it for them, even to ten or twelve

Popnds of Strings of Beads andfome Knives and

Kails, which Moulieur de U SaU took.

The Sieur Dnhaut, having feveral EfFefts, as

Linen, Hatchets and other Tools and Com-
modities, which had been fav'd from the Ship-

wreck, iVloniiear ^e /4 54/r took Linen to make

Shirts, for fuch as wanted, as alfo the Tools

jhey ftood in Need of. The Cloaths beloQg-

ing to Meilieurs ThibauU, U Gros and Carftntitu

who were dead, were alfo diitributed. A great

Belt I had, ferv'd to make Shoes for Monfiear

de Id Sale and Mondeur CdveUer»

« All Things being thus provided, Monfiear

de Id Sale took twenty Men along with hijn,

among whom were Monfiear Cdvelier his Bro-

ther, F. Andfidfius a, Recolet, Monfieur Mor4fi'

^ef his Nephew, the Sieurs Bihorel^ le Clerk^Hu'

rievy DuhdMtt the younger, Hiens his Surgeon,

and his Servants. He left behind thofe, who

were not fit to undertake that fecond Journey,

among whom were little Monfieur Cdvelier his

t^ephew, the Sieur Bdrbier^ Cdtiddkn and fome

.\ t
*' "

' others.
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a, he re-

:ravel by

id to reft

eparture,

;, I fap-

ded fonie

thcr ; and

I had was

felf of all

or twelve

knives and

others. Each of the Travellers made up his /*^J^
Pack* and they fet out towards the latter End y^T^-
of A^ril i68d> after having given me the necef-

fary Orders, and we parted without Ceremony,

Monfieur dt U Sale defiring it ihould be fo.

Some Days after he was gone, I heard a

Voice towards the lower Part of the River,

crying twice^^ t/**t/f, or who are you for. I

made that Way, and perceiv'd the Sieur CWr-
viHt a Prieft, the Sieur de U SablonnUrty and

fome others of thofe who had been put aboard

the Bark la £ellej and were now in a Canoe. I

ask'd abruptly what was become of the Bark,

and was informed, our continual Misfortunes

(till purfuing us, that it had run aground on the wbst was

other Side of the Bay. I caufed the Canoe tp f'tvedof

be unloaded, there being in it, among other
!**^«^n'*

Things, Monfieur de la Sale's Cloaths, Part '* *^"'''

of his Papers, fome Linen, a fma II Quantity of

Peadsand thirty or forty Poand of Meal, which

Yiis all they had left.

The next Day, Monfieur de Chedeville told

me the Particulars of that Misfortune, and faid.

That having been^me Time with the Bark, in

the Place where Monfieur dela Salf had ap-<-

pointed them to wait, their Vi^ater falling fhort,

they had thought fit to feud the Boat alhore,

with four or five Casks to fill \ that the Sieur

fUnterefe went in it with fix of the belt Men.
That towards the Evening they faw the Boa^
coming back, but the Wind being contrary and
Kight coming on, they put out a Light, wbicli

going out and the Captain negled^ing to put up
another, in all Likelyhood the Boat could not
fe^ the Bark, and they never heard of ii after.

How the

Bdrk wiS

hfl.

> F3 OQt:
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A^4y i^S($ nor of any of thofe in it, who it wa$ probable

^^^V'^ had all perifh'd.

That neverthelefs, they continued fbme Days

in the fame Place, during which Time three or

four of their Men died ; and at laft, having no

Water, they eat up their Swine, before they

died with Thirft, and refolvM to weigh Anchor

and draw near to the Dwelling ^ bat having

few Hands and thofe fpent« and to add to their

Misfortune the Wind proying contrary, they

were drove to the other Side ofthe Bay, where

they run aground.

That having no Boat, nor Men enough to

land their Effeds, they had endeavourM to

r . 4 make a Float with fome Casks and Planks, but

that being ill made and join'd together, the

firft that went upon it had periOi'd. That haY<

ing made another Float better faftned together

than the Hrft, they had by that Means &ved

fome Sails and Rigging, feveral inconfiderable

Things^ Linen, Cioaths and Papers beloagiog

to Monfieur de la Sale and others, and tneo

itay'd A(hore,expe6i;ing to hear fome News, and

had found a Canoe, being the fame that was

before lolt on the Edge ofthe Bay, which bad

been drove to the other Side \ aiid that Provi-

Hons at lafl^ beginning to fall fbort, they went

aboard the faid Canoe and came to as^ forta*

nate in that they had not been difcoverM by the

Natives, during their Stay^ Aihore, which was

for the Space of three Months, and in fiiidiiig

the Canoe to bring them back.

When Monfieur de U Sale went away, the

Sieur BarbUr had taken apoa him to go a hunt*

ing, as alfb to provide Bark to cover our Hoa-

fes, infiead of Hides, bccauft the Saa drying

and
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ind eontraftiflg them, Part of the Top of f>9r J«»ei685

Buildings was uncover'd. I farther enjoyn'd him ^^'Wl
to cat Stakes, to make a Panfade about our

Dwelling, and the Sieur Chdtvilh having told

me they bad biiry'd feveral Things they could

not bring aWay, 1 fent the Sieur -g^r^/er with
two Canoes and fifteen JMeft tt the Place, wher^
they found f&me Pedreroes, Rigging and Sails.

The Natives havidg difcover'd the Conceal-

ment, had takeh away fome Pieces of Linen
and Iron Tools, which they very much co-

vet*
"'"" IbSkJ' i^i^- .

,. r.?i.-,--t ;-), ,
,%. •;;-«»

The Sieur Bdrhhr after his Return, continu-

ing his Exercife of hunting, happen'd to meet
with a Parcel of the Natives, fome of whom
had Firelocks, wrhich they had taken from our Emumer
Men, add with which they madefome Shots it ^iththe

him,but tnsry itfeak ^ and he firing three or fouf
^^"^"

Shot at theftl they retir'd. He was then in a

Canoe on the River, and defign'd to have gone
upwards \ btit that Rancounter having oblig'd

hfm to take another Way, aftd the Savages

perceiving it, eight ofthem fwam over the Ri^

ver,«hafteMifg to get before the Canoe, hid

thertfelves^ atftotfg the Weeds, near the Way
he was to paB, and when he was near enough,

let fly their Arfows, which Wouiidcd feveral

Men. One Shot the Sieur Barhier made, put

them all to Flight again \ he held oil his Way
and r|sturn'd to our Habitation.

some Days after, we pereelv'd a Herd of

GuUoeks flying, arid guefs'd they were purfu'd

by the Savages-, nt^hkh afte¥#ilrds appear'd to

be true. SOiflle of theiw drew dear to our Ha-
bitation, but a' Cd^noO' Shoi^ I pointed towards

the Gang of theiW, *fid a^ Musket'lhot Moh-
F 4 fievir .

11
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f%He\6%6 (icur Barhier fired at the neareft, made the©
^^'V^J all fly farther off

Wheel the Sieur Barhitr went oat a HuQting,

I commonly fent with him fbme Women and

Maids, to help the Hanters to drefs and dry

the Flelh *, but being informed that he us'd to

The sieur (lip a(ide from the Company* with a young
Barbicr jyiaid he had a Kindnefs for, and which gave
mmies.

Qj-cafion to fome well-grounded Railleries;

the faid Barhitr being told I was acquainted

with that Affair, came and fpoke to me in pri-

vate, dcfiring Leave to marry that young Wo-
man, 1 made fome Difficulty of it at firft, ad-

vifing him to ftay till Monfieur dt U Sale ^^

turn'd -, but at laft, confidering they might

have anticipated upon Matrimony, I took the

I. .V yvdvice of the Recolet Fathers, and of Monfieur

.ChedeviHe the Prieft, and allowed them to mar-

ry* Monfieur /# Marquis de la Sahloniere follow-

ing this Example, ask'd the fame Liberty, be-

ing in Love with a young Maid» which I abfo-

lutely refus'd, and forbid them feeing one ano-

ther, .^f
"

Some Time pafs'd in which i^otbing ,hap-

pen'd to us worth obferving ; however, I will

mention two Things which befell our Recolel

Accidents Fathers. One was, That Father Anafiafm^
loticerninfi being a hunting Bullocks with me, and coming
tbej^cokts iQQ near one I had Ihot, and was fallen, ibc

Beaft, as much hurt as he was, ftarted ^p, at-

tacked and threw him down ^ he had much ado

to get off, and I to refcuc him, becaufe 1 durft

not (hoot for Fear of killing him. The Bol-

,
lock being weak* fell again ; the Father was de-

liver'd, but lay ill fome Months. The other

was, That Father ^4xii79»/ had writ fome Me-

moirst^-

f;

.

-J

i
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moirs concerning MonCeur de U Salt's CondncI:, SF«»«»^

condemning him upon feveral Occalions. I was ^""^""^^^f-

told of it, found Means to get thofe Memoirs,

threw them into the Fire, and fo the Father

came off.

About the fame Time, mofl: of our Men
feeing Monfieur de la Sale did not return, began I>"Jja«t ^

to mutter. The Sieur Duhaut^ who perhaps had
^^'Jj^^'^,^^

been the firft Fomenter of thofe Difcontents, ^^y;^^^ ^ '

back'd the Cempkints of the difgufted Party»Mau>jr.

promis'd them great Matters under his Con-^

dud, and oiFer'd to fuppty them with fuch Ef*

feds as he had in PofTefllon, endeavouring, as t

fuppofe, by thofe Means, to gain their AflFedi-

ons, for a mifchievous Defign, which it is likely

he had even then conceiv'd.

It was not long before, I had Intimation

of the whole Affair, and I had done Monlieur
dt la Salt a fingular Piece of Service, had I thea

pat to Death the Perfon, who was to be his

Murderer; bat I refted fatisfy'd with giving

him a fevere Reprimand, and threat'ning to

caufe him to be fecur'd if he perrif1:ed,being able

to do no other under my prefent Circumftan-

ces. However, I talk'd to all conceroM, and
put them in fuch Hopes of Monfieur dt la Salens

Return, and that Things would foon change to

their Satisfadion, that they were all paci-

But in Regard, that Idlenefs often occafions

Unealinefs and Impatience, I us'd all pofFible

Means to keep them employ'd, in the moit o-

bliging Manner I could, fecting fome to cut

down theBufhes about our Dwelling, others to

bew down Trees, that hinder'd the Profped, o-

thcrs mow'd the Grafs, that frcfh might grow
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^unei6}6 up for our Cattlc, and at Night I made them
^>^V*^ divert thcmfclvcs with Dancing and Sing-

ing. '>'

Whilfl: we thus pafs'd away the Time the

M.de la ^^^ ^^ could, Monfieur 4$ U Sale had pene-*

5aie*iZ>//. trated very far np into the Country, inclining

twcfiasf towards the Northern Part of Mtxito. Me had

traveird through feveral Nations, the Inhabi-

tants whereof were, for the moft Part, fociable,

t • and had concluded a Sort of Alliance with

them, and particularly with the Ctnis and o-

thers whofe Names I (hall mention. He had

ilifcoirer'd charming Countries abounding in all

Things that could be wifh'd, as well for Sufte-

nance, as for making of eafy Settlements^ and

after he and his Nephew ^(^r^/y^tr had eibap'd

two Dangerous SicknefTes, he returned to oar

Habitation, with five Horfcs he had parchas'd,

and arrived at it xnAugujI; i6%6.

Hearing of his Voice, I was one of the firft

aisi^tmn that ran towards the River: Wc took our

Canoes to bring him,his Luggage and fome Pro^

vifions over, and the Horfcs ^am. We were

extraordinary glad to fee our Conlmander in

Chief return fafe, the' his Journey had notad-

^
vanc'd his Defign. Monfieur de la SaU bad

not found out his River, nor been towards the

Iflinois as we had hoped. Only eight Men rc-

turn'd with him of twenty he carryM oa!,

and all the vifible Advantage of that Journey

coniifled in five Horfes, laden with Indian

Wheat, Beans and fome other Grain, which was

put into the Store.

Monfr. de U Salt ask*d me, as foon as be

7 MitiM c^ro^9 whether the Steurs Clerct HwriiJ)uhaut the

AHi^iti^ younger and two others were const, becaufe

[sfu '' they

r -\- •
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they not being able to endure the Fatigac of Sept.\6^

the Journey, he had given them Leave to ^>^VN^

return, and hearing they were not, he conclu-

ded the Savages had killed them. We were al- ., , .;

fo inform*d, that the Sieor Bihortl^ had ftray'd

and was loft, fo that there had been no Kews
of him fioce ^ that one of Monfr. de U SaU\
Servants had been dragg'd down to the Bot-

tom of the Water and devoured by an Alli-

gator, and that four others had deferced and
abandoned MonSeur de U Sah^ when he was
about the Country of the Cenis. ^^-.-v .

This was a very difmal and deplorable Ac- M. de la

count ; but the even Temper of our Chief made Sa'c re-

all Men eafy, and he found,by his great Vivacity ^11"^^^^
of SpiritjHrpcdients, which reviv'd the loweft pe4iftQ„^'

Ebb of Hope. He rejoiced at the Return and
Sight of M. Chedivilh^he wa5 pleas'd at the Re-
covering of bisCloathsand Part of his Papers ;

and after fome Time ot Reft, he propos'd to

undertake a Journey towards the j^iWj, and to

make it the main Bufine^, by the Way,to find

the Mijfiljlpi ', hut it was thought proper to let

the great Heats pafs, before that Enterprize
was taken in Hand.

In the mean Time, he gave Orders to ftake

about a Place to make a new Magazine, or

Storehoufe* He put to that Ufe the Timber I

had caus'd to be cut, and would have more pro-

vided for the fame Ufe. Detachments being

fent to work, fevcn or eight of our Men, who
were fent with the Sleur Barhier^ were difco-

ver'd by the Savages, wbo being iliperior in

Number, made as if they would hem them in ;

bat each of our Men having taken a Ti^e up-

on their Shoulders and fir'd then: Pieces, which

made
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€(t,j6%6, made one of the Natives drop, the others took^ ' him up and withdrew. Yet it was not long be-

fore they were reveng'd, for they kill'd as two
Mon, one of them clofe by oar Dwelling, and
the other, who had feparated from the reft of

the Company to gather Parflaint and could not

bereliev'd.

There being every Day fome Difcourfe of

the Journey to the IJlinois^ Moniieur dt la SmU

ask'd me one Day, whether 1 would make one

of the Company, and go by the Way of Canada

to France for Succours. 1 afTured him I was
entirely devoted to his Will, and would faith-

fully attend him. Then he hegaQ by Degrees

to provide what he thoii^ght neceilary for that

Expedition. I had two Pair of Sheets, which
he took, to make him Linen. Canvas Cloaths

were made of the Sails ff the Bark la Belle.

The Sieur Duhaut having Linen, he took fome

to diftribute among feveral Perfons. Thus he

hafted on the i].xecution of his PcfigUi bpt aa

Accident put it off.

If vyas occaiion'd by 9 lB\\xx which troubled

Monfieur de la Sale, who having told me h^

could not perform that Journey, as long as he

continu'd in fuch Condition, I offerM to under-

take it for him, if he vvouU allow me his Indian^

and about fifteen Men *, but he anfwer'd. That

his Prefence was requifite among the IJlinois, and

that it was reqaiiite his Brother Siould go to

Frofjce^ Thus he refus'd my Offer, and couW
not (hun the ill Fate of that Journey.

We fpent fome Time longer after this Man-
ner, during the which, there arofe a Contro-

erfy about the Privileges ;he King grants to

the Firll-born of the French Colonies in Amiri*

Nov,i6^6

DeciiU

ca>
•M%^
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U. The Sicor i?4rt»#r'« Wife was Yvith Child ti».i6S-r4

and he claim'd the Privilege granted for chtt.

Child. The Widow Tulon had a Child born J
the Paffage from frnnc* toAm$rica^ and alledg'd, ^"76^1
that her Child, tho' born before our Arrival, p^Mtegt.

Goght to be preferr'd ; but the Sieur Bary$€r*%

Wife mifcarrying, the Difpute was not de»

cided.

Monfieur dt la SmU being recoverM of his In-

dirpofition. Preparations were again made for

his Journey 5 but we firft kept the Chriftmas Ho-
ly-Days. The Midnight Mafs was folemnly

ftng, and on Twelve-Day^ we cry'd, The King

ifinhy {jnccording to the Cufiom •/ France) tho*

we had only Water: When that was over we
began to think of fetting out. Mon&eurdeU
Sale gave the Commapd of the Settlement to the

Siear Barhier^ dired^ihg him what he was to do

aad obferve in bis Abfence.

There remained in that Habitation! the Fa- ivho were

thers Maximus and Zew^/a/, Recolcts, Monfieur i^ft in the

Chideville, the Prieft, the Marquis de la Sablon- ^T'"^^^
niere^ the Siear Barbier^ Commander, his Wife,

J^,J ^f^
a Surgeon and others, to the Number of twen- defined.

ty, among whom were feven Women,orMaids,
and only the Sieur Barbier marry'd ^ v^rhich is

much fhortjof the Number fome have given o^t
remainM in the Dwelling, without any Ground ^

for the Truth is, there were no more, and par*

ticalarly no Natives, Monfieur de la Sale having
abfolutely forbid holding any Communication
with them. As for Beafls, they amounted to

feventy, or ieventy five Swine, great and fmall, •

which was a good Stock v for Fowl, eighteen

or twenty Hens^ fome Casks of Meal, which
.viti' r^ was ;

i7
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fmi6S7i rras kept for the Sick ; Pjowdei', Ball, and eight
^^^V^^ Pieces of Cannoot rrithout any Bullets.

P^^
We fct out the 12th of Jamuary^ in the

tkJfetm Ycir 1687, being feTenreen in Number, vii,

wittMAe Monfieur ilt U Sdt^ Mondeur Cavilkr^ the

Priefty his Brother, Father AnMf^afius^ the Re-
colet, Meflieors MorMnget and C»vtlln^ Ne-
phews to Monfieur d§ la Saltj the Sieurs Lu*
haut^ the £lder, /' ArcUvtifue^ Hitns^ Liotot^

Surgeon, young Tahnf an Indign^ and a Foot-

ftoan belonging to Monfieur dt U Salty &c.

We carried along with us Part of the beft

Things every Man had, and what vr^ thought

would be of Ufe, wherewith the five Horfes

were loaded, and we took our Leaves with
fo much Tendernefs and Sorrow, as if tvc

bad all prefaged, that we (booId never fee

each other more. Father Zinthius was the

Perfon who exprefs'd it to me mod fisnifi-

cantly, faying, He had never been fo fenfi-

bly touch'd at parting with any Body.
We went that Day to the Place we called

U Boueon^ becaafe there, we had often dry'd

Flefh, (which tht Frtnch call Boucanoer frm
the Indian Word) This Place was not far from

our Habitation. The 1 3th, we crofs'd a Plain,

•bout two Leagues over, where we fawfeye*

ral Herds of Beeves and Flocks of Goats, Tar-

keys, Bnftards, and other Sorts of Wild Fowl.

We met with Marihy Lands, which tired our

Horfes, and came to a Wood that termi-

nates the Plain, acrofs which, runs a Branch

ot a River, full of Reeds, by Monieur
de la Salt call'd the Priwe/i'sRiver.That Branch

joins the other, and they both fell together into

the Bay of St. Ltwis.

Wc

Jhe Wiy
they tru'

vetd.
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We kill'd five Beeres at the Entrance into ?^«i

tke Wood, forded the Rivcrt ind incamp*d

Half a League beyond it,whence Monfienr 4U Im

Sdli fent Men Trith the Horfcs, to bring the

Fleb of the Bullocks we had kill'd ^ the Hides
cf them, which ferrM to coyer as, being very

ufeful againft a violent Shower of Raia
that tell.

The 1 4tb, the Rain ceafinf,, we travellM o-

ver another fpacious Plain* where there is a
Multitude of Beeves and Wild Fowl. We
faw fevcral Tracks, leading every Way, made
by the BuUocks, of which we faw fevcral

Herds, fome moving on haftily, and others

running out-right, which made us fuppofe they

were drove by the Native^. In (hort, having

halted to help up one of our Horfes that was
fallen, we faw an JhdUn following them very

clofe. Moniieur de U SnU causM a Horfe to

be immediately unloaded, which a Man mount-
ing, rode after, overtook and brought the
Jitdidft.

When the Savage faw himfelf among us, he
csQcluded he was a lofl: Man, hequak'd for

Fear, and not without Reafon, for molt of our
Men had refov'd to kill him -, Monlienr de Id

Sale oppos'd it, alledging, that we were but a
fmall Number, that very few were left behind
at the Habitation, and therefore we ought noc
to render our felves odious to the Natives, bue

to ufe them kindly, that we might have Peace 9

an infallible Maxim,^ the Pra^ice of which
(night have been fortunate to himi had he fol«

lovr'd it fooaer.

6%J
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2Fi».i687 He therefore causM a Fire to be made, gave
^*^»^ him to Eat and Smoke, and afterwards a Bit of

Roll-Tabc CO, and fome other Trifles. Mon^
iieur de U Sale gave hini to udderflrand, that he

came not to hart any Mao, but td fettle Peace

in all Places, and fodifmifs'd him* ThtftidiM
recover'd himfelf a little of bis Fright; but

being (till dubious^ what his Fate misht be, he

at firil: walkM away gently, HilT looking about

hini, and when at a good Diftance, made off as

fall' as he could. We held on our Way, ahd

foon after faw another IndUn running after the

Bullocks. Monfieur dt la SaU caus'd him to be

taken; brought to us, and treated as the firft

had been.

We had not gone far before we fpy'd a Com-
pany ofNatives coming towards as,oniour lefr,

but we held on our Way, till they were over

. againft us,, wh^n Mohlieur dt la Sale cansM ds

to halt. The Savages feeing us halt, Ibood ilill

alfo, which Moniieur de /4 54/r perceiving, he

laid his Firelock on the Ground, andadvaiicM

towards them, making Signs to him that Com-
irtanded them, who was a handfome; Man, to

draw near. That Indian came forward, and

was follow'd by the reft, all of them Carcf*

fing us afte:r their Manner, which we retnrti'd

the beft vre were able, and then made them

.^ Next lyTonlienr de la Sale gave them tb un-

derftand, that we were going towards the Orw>*

^ that we de(ir'd to be atPeacie with them all, and

that we would return to our own Conntrjri

whence we would bring th0m all they badOo'

cajion for. Then we diftributed among them

fome Bits of R.oll-TabaccO| {bme Strings of

Beads

emerutn
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Beads and Knives, which they feem'd to be ^an.\6^'j

plcas'd with, and aH this was done by Signs. v/V"^
Then every Man went his own Way .*

We advancM half a League farther, to get into

a Wood, where Moniieur de la Sale had er.-

campM when he went that Way before ; we
cut down Trees to fecure oar Poft, and lay

there that Night.

Before our Intrencho^nt was finifh'd, we dii-

cover'd, firft one IftdUn^ then two, and after-

wards three, coming one after another ; which
giving Moniieur de la Sale fomc Jcaloufy, he

caas'd us to handle our Arms, with Orders to

ftandupon our Guard, for fear of being fur-

firiz'd, and went towards ihenit They figni-

fd to him, that their People had told them,

we did not hurt any Body, which was very well,

and that they were come to fee us. They were
entertain'd as the others had been, and then

Signs were made them to withdraw, becaufe

Night drew on, and having obferv'dj that they ;

tooic Notice of our fortifying our feives, we
kept a good Guard all the Night, without an/
Difturbance.

The Fifteenth,we march'd on, intending to

find out aFord, in iheRiver call'd of the Princefs^

where Moniieur de la Sale had pafsM before \

but mifliag of it, and the River being fwoUen,

we were oWig*d to go up higher, fometi me$
croffing curious Meadows, and fometimes
Woods of tall Trees of feveral Sorts, but all A fine

Yoangol the fame Thick nefs and ftrait, look- (^oumrj.

ing as if they had been planted by a Line. The
River running through the midft of thofe curi*

otts fbady Groves, which were alfo water'd by

G feveral
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feveral little Brooks of very clear and good
Water, afforded a mojR: delightful Landskip.

We alfo met with fome Woods fo thick, that

that it was requifite to hew a PalTage for the

Horfes. Towards the Evening we kill'd a

Bullock, and went to incamp in a little Cop-
pice, with our iifual Precautions.

The i5tb, we continued our jQurneyi ftill

following the River apwatds., aad from Time
to Time meeting the fame Sort of Pafture

Grounds and (he Obftacles of Woods, where

we were fain to cut our Way through, which

fatigued ni very much ^ but the Plenty of wild

Fowl) and particularly of Turkeys, whereof

we killed many, ^as an Bafe to our Sufferings,

and Help to bear our Toil with more Saclf"

faction. „,t.>M •'/•>?':.' -'J rSr.- vy,M- •;

,

The 17th, was a very toiuome Day's Journey,

by Reafon of the Woods and Rivulets we were

to crofs ; aftfr which we came to a little Hillt

on which there were 2 or 300 Cottages of the

Natives, Thpfe Huts were like large Oycns,

confiding of long Poles fluck in the Earth

in a Circle, and joyning above to make the Domi;

or round Top. They had been a pweUing of

the Natives, who being gone^ had carry'da*

way the Hides that cover'd them» andthelMats

whtch are ws'd to hang the Ipfides, aiid %p m^kc

their Beds of, ^; •;v:.y-.r^'^,.j^.i ^^n-- ^^^z^ri'^

After a JVferch of fome Hours, our Jfoii>« n^
ving found a Herd of Beeves, we kiU'd fevcnor

eight, took the bed of the Meat, and held onm
W^y acrofs a Wood. Wc forded a Br^i^^b of

the River,aad proceeded to the Bank oUnotber,
the the Bottom whereof being fool, m^ vdp

^imp*4 on theBdee o£ it^and theMa faUioS
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at NJght and continuing all the next Day, were 5F^».i^^7

oblig'd to ftay there. Vy^vN;.

The ipth, the Rain ccafing, we proceeded
thtoagh a thick Fog, and over Places where
the Water was often up to our Knees, and
ibmetimes higher ^ which, together with our

being forc'd to c^t the Way athwart the Bulhes,

with our Hatchets, gave us inexprfeffible Trou-
ble, and it had been ntuch greater, bad we not

rclblvM to follow the Ways beaten by the

Bullocks, whom a natural Inftinft always leads .

to thofe Parts vvhich arc calieft to pals. ,;...'
We were not free from anothef: Inconvem- *

cncy in thofe Tracks, which was their being

fall of Water and very rugged, a Thing no
Way agreeable to our Shoes, which were no ^«J^'»« •/

other than a Piece of Bullocks Hide or Goats
-XS'^^J

Skin quite green, whereof we made a Sort of sbosu
Biskins, to ferve inftead of Shoes, but whea
thdfc wretched Boots were dry*d by the Heat,

^

upon our Feet, they hurt us very much, and -
'

we Were often oblig'd to fet our Feet in the

the Water, to foften thofe Buskins. However,
wc march'd all the Bay, uotwithftanding all

thofe Inco0vcnicnces, without finding a proper

Place to incdmp, and at lad: came to a Riveri
wbofe high Bank aflFordcd us a Spot to reft oiir

*

The 20th, a fmall Rain did not obftrudt OUT

March, and having crofs'd a Wood, half a

League athwart, and a Marft of the fame Ex-
tent, we came into a large Plain, cut acrpfs by
great Tracks of Bullocks, which Went towards
the River, and made us fuppofe there might
be a Ford. Wc foTlowM that Way, burfouail
the River fo fwotieh, and its Stream fo rapid,

that It was impoflible to crofs it, hut were o-

G 2 WigM
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^in.\6^7 blig'd to halt upon its Bank, whence we went to

t/V^w hunt Bullocks^ whereof we had no Want, nor of

Turkeys and other wild Fowl.
The 21th, we proceeded up that River, and

found a narrow deep Place, near which we
hew'd down a Tree, making it fall fo as. to

reach from the one Bank to the other, in the

Kiture of a Plank, and handed our Baggage

from one to another over it. The Horfes fwam
over and we i n camp'd (fn the other Side» , tt^ar

„ . , a very beautiful Plain. />./«; s r H^ hsirr

roo /Ji- Whilft we were hewing down fome little

anNdtion, Wood to intrench ourfelyes, we heard a Voice,

whereupon handling our Arms and going to the

Place where we beard it, we faw a Company of

, ;, fifteen Savages, who wer^ coming towards os,

and made Signs to us to go to them, laying

dov,rn their Bows, in Token of Peace. We alfo

•
'; made our Sign to them to draw near, they

fo and carelsM us after their Manner. We m^de

them (It down ^nd fmoke, after which, Monfr.

jdt la Sdle began to converfe with them.by Signs,

and by Help.of fome Words of the Langua^eof
> the Qmy which he was skilful in, he underftood,

that thefe were their Keighbpurs and Allies
J

that theirVillage was jiot iar off, and that their

. Nation was c^lVdHekahan^oi ,Some fniaUPrgfcnts

were given them and they irvitbdrew,promifing

to return the next Day. - ^h v i*^
' i^'"

The 22th, our Horfes being' fpent aadrhort)

and we much tir'd, the Day was given t^ Reft,

and the Natives did not ifail to com?* being

twenty five in Number, fome of whom had Buck'

lers or Targets made of th€ flirongft; Part of the

Bullocks Hides. They gave us to underftaiidt

[that they were ingag'diaWar towards the iN?" >*^'

\- !•/ i»
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and told OS, they had fecn Men like us, who ^^;;^
were bul ten Days Journey from that Place

Other Tokens they gave, made us fuppofc it

was Mw 5/>4j» that they talk'd of. •'
, .

Monfr. dt U Salt took feveral Words of their

Language, which is very different from that of

the Ctnis^ and more difficult. As for their Cu-

ftoms, they are much alike. Infirie, having (hewn

us. that towards the\A/^.W^. we Ihould meet with

Plains, where the Way would beea(ier,and we

ihould fhun the Woods, we gave them to eat,
^ ^

and fomc Prcfcnts, and they took Leave of us. :/

A Rain falling and holding all the Night, we . ,

did not march the 24th. The 25th, wc travcU'd

not far, by Reafon of the Rains continuing, and

that there were fcveral Rivers in the Way
much fWollen*' -A^ *^ '*^* ^''^ ^^•ni^'r.'^^^am hm^

The 1 5th, we proceeded on our Journey, and

came to the River call'd la Sahlonitrt^ from the

may Sand Banks there are in it. The 27 th, de- ,

parting frdmit, we came to another little nar-

row RjvcF, but very deep ; going up higher we
touQd k Ford, and went to incamp beyond it, in

a little Wbod, where we had a very bad Night,

becaufe of the Rain which fell again, and the o-

verflowingof the River,which oblig'd us to make
a little Sort of Scaffold, to layout Powder and
Cloaths on, that they might not be wet. The -

next Day being the 28ih, obferving that the

Water was ftill riling, we decamp'd to go a

League farther, tq a higher Ground, wfiere we
made a great Fire to warm and dry us.

We took Notice the Country was very good,
the Plains extending as far as theEye could reach,

and adoruM with many little Coppices, affording

•a very agreeable Profpca. We march'd over

Partof ihcm the 2pth and 30th, after 3 Hour«
G 3 Travel,
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7 Travel/ound aWay full of Water,which oblig'd
"^ tts to incamp on theBank ofaRiver ; pafs'd it the

bih'nsd.

.ifi

•Ik

3 1 th, and incamp'd in a Wood clofe by. .^s'

The next Day, being the Firft of FtbruMry

1587, Monfieur d€U SmU lefc me to guard the

Camp, and took along with him, Monfieur Cf-

velUr his Brother and feven Ment to go fee

whether he could find any Body in feveral Cot-

tages our Hunters had difca\^erM. He found

twenty four or twenty five of them, built round

like thofe I have before mentlon'd, ftanding

on a riling Ground, almoft encompafsM by the

River, in etch of which there were four or five

Men, and (everal Women and Children, k^v^^

^The Savages were fomewhat furpriz'd at

Monfieur de U Sale's coming ^ however they

received him in friendly Manner, and condod-*

ed him to their Commander's Hut, which was

immediately fiird with People, who came to fee

him. The Elders came together there, Bali

locks Hides were laid upon the Ground, on

which they made Monfieur «^< /it 54/e and his

Company fit. They gave them hung Beef to

eat, and then fignify'd to them that fame

of their Allies had given them Notice of

our being in the Country, and that we were

going to the Ctnis^ and they had Imagin'd that

we would pafs thro' their Country.
Monfieur de U Sde prefented them with fome

Knives and Bitsot Tabacco, and they gave him

Ballocks Hides, very well dre&'d with ^e Hair»

they gave one for a Knife* and would havcgi'

ven many more, but that we told to them,

that we had no Convemency to carry them^
that if they had any Hories, he would gi^*

them Axes in Exchange. They anfwcr'd^ they

i:ad buE tW0| which they could not part with*

v.?

'

K')

,.>,,-.,
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It being late when Monficur de U Sale retarn'd. f^** 1^87

we (laid there the reft of the Day, and feveral ^>'V^^
Indians came to fee us, in Hopes of receiving

Ibme Prefent, offering as Bullocks Hides drefTed^

which we would not burden our felve$ with; „

The Second, we fet out again, and halted

fome Time in that ViUaec, where by the Way
we bartered for fonic Collars, or a Sprt of Knots
made of Bullocks Hides well dreTs'd^ which the

Katives make Ufe of to carry their Burdens,

whether of Wood, Vtenfils, or the Meat they

kill. They proY'd 'of Ufe both to us and our

Horfes, becaiife the Thongs of tbofe Collars

fcrv'd to make feftdur Burdens. '!H^:'r'^ -;:;'^^

•We proceeded on our Jouraey., through a

Country pleafant enough, but &fidjr, and hav-'
J?
^-.

ing crbfsM a l^fge Plain, came to the Badk of Jj^nc i^-

a fine River, call'd la Maligne^ or thfe Mifcbie-

vous, becaufe in Monfieur de la ^aUh former

Journey, an Alligator devonrM one of his Ser-

vants, who was fwimming over it. This River

is as wide as the Seine ^t Roan^ Teems to be very

navigable and has a Very pleafant 'Country a^

bout it. We incamp'd in a little Wood adjoin- :

ing to it, and bark'd the Afpen Trees to hut.

Our Hunters killM Beeves, wild Goats, Tur-
keys and other Wild-Fowl, and among the Indian

reft fome Creatures as big as an indifierent Cat, ^f*-

very like a Rat, having a Bag under their

Throat, in which they carry their Young. They
feed upon Kuts and AcQrns, are very fat, and
their Fielh is much likei Pig.

Hard by there, we found a Place where
Monfieur de la Sale^ in his former Journey had
hid fome Parcels of Strings of Beads in the

Trunks of Tree*, and we retted there till the

Eighth of the Month During that Time, no

G 4 ^ Diy
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Tab, 1687 Day pafsM without feeing fomcofthe Natives,
^^y^'^ who fomctimes fpent ihc wliole Day with us,

and faid they were of feveral 'Nations. Wc
made them fmoke, and always gave them fome

fmall Prefcnts. They admir'd that after wc

(lad writ down fome Words they fpoke to us,

tiye repeated them, looking on the Paper..n
'

} Whilft we ftaid, MonficUr de la Salt fct Men
at Work to make a portable Ganoe, of Ipog

Poles, hewM and joyaM and tbfca covcrd

iivich Bullocks Hides feiitM together, having

pnll'd off the Hair or W60I], as it may be cati'd

there. That Canoe was of great Ufc to us, to

fcrofs Rivers as well for our fehes as for our Bag-

gage, but the Horfes fwam over2 )>fi iof/h; >

The Nlnih,we put oar Canoe iiito tbte Water,

and pafsM the River iait,. and incamp'd half a

League from thence, oo Accoiint oftht Grafs,

which our Horfes ftood in ^5ec4 of to recover

themfelves a liulc. The Tenth, wcbeldon
our Journtr* croifing feveral fpi^cious vPUlns,

the Grafs whereof Was burnt, v^bence lyionfiear

^tf la Sale concluded, that there were many Na«
tives thereabouts. He thought it cditvenient to

provide Store ofdry'd FleOi, for Fear wc fhould

not find Game in the Country we were going

to enter upon» and accordingly caufed ^fev^ral

rBeeves to be kill'd far that Purpolc.:

For that Reafon, wc continued there fcillvthe

12th, when we went and iUcamped on the

3ank of a River, which Monfieur ^e/^&^/ehad

in bis former Joorncy call'd d^Eure. At Night

there, arofe a i>tornl, foUow'd by Thunder and

Rain, which fwell'd the Streams, and obliged

MS to (lay there. The t3tb and 14th wc crofsM

four or five large Rivulets, and then a fiuc

curiottsA .".
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curious Country, divcrfify'd with feveral little f^*. 1687

Woods, Hills and fmall Brooks, affording a de- w/^WJ
lightful Profpe^. ThaC pleafant Country was

terminated by a Wood, which we were to crofs,

and were favoar'd in it by a Way beaten by the

Bullocks, and at Night we incamped there.

The 15th, wetrayel'd along a fine Meadow,
then o?cr Plains that had been barnt, and at

Night went to takeour Reft on the Bank of a ,. -.

fmall Rivulet, about which we faw feveral Foot-

fbeps of Natives, which made us conclude we
were not far from them *, and therefore we
doubled our Guard, to prevent being furpriz'd.

The i6th^ Monfienr ^»/^ 54/e lefttne at the

Guard of the C^mp, and took Monficur Cave-

/ierhis Brother, and feven Men with him, to AViU^ge*

go ^lid out l\\t Indians• They had not gone
half a League before they fpied Horfes and a
Nambcr of Cottages, without bein'g themfelves

feea by the Savages. That Village itood on the
Side of a Hill, and contained about forty Huts,
ftanding together, befides feveral others ftrag-

When Mohfieur dt U Sale cnter'd the Village,

the Savages feeing biin, came to meet and con- Motificur

dud him to the Cottage 4>f their Chief, where ^'^'***^*

he and his Company were leatcd on Bullocks ^ej-Jd'by
Hides. The Elders being come, be (ignify'd the na-
to them the Occafion of his Coming, as he had fives.

done to the othet Nations, with which they
fcem'd to reft fatisfy'd. Some Prefents were
ni?de them, according to Cuftom, and they of-

fer'd him a Quantity of Hides, which he re-

fus'd, telling them, that when he returned from
the Cenis he yvoald trade wi th, and fur ni fli them
withaD they had Occafion for. They confirmed

what

/
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Feb. 16^7 what the others had told us, concerning a Na-
^y^^<^^^ tion, where fome of them had been, the Men

whereof were like us, meaning the, Spaniards.

Henam'd to them the Nation^ we had pafs'd

through from our Dwelling of St Ltwis^ to the

River Matigne^ which we had lately pafs'd.

The Names of thofe Nations are as follows.

Nmesof The Spicheats^ Kabayes^ Thecdmons^ Thtaure*

^^^j!"!^ mttSj Kiahoha^ Choumertes^ Kouans^ Arhtm^ Em^
•r filtes,

pi^fjg^ Ah^nerhopiheimy JCorKtihakej Korkon$^ Omea-

tjfe, Keremen^ Ahehoiftf Maghai^ Thecaments^Oten*

marheniy Kavagan and Mtrattuman, Theft are

the Nations that lay on our Road *, thoft on the

Weft and North Weft of the faid River, were
th& Kafmihonarty Tohaka^ Pehir^ Coyahtgux^ Ona»

pien^ Picbary Tohan, KiajfeSj ChanZ.eSy Tfera^ Sc
cret$9Sy Tfepihoefty Fercoutiha^ Paneffd^ PitOfi^ Pctm

zaresy Peifacho^ Peihoum and Orcampion.
Thofe we w^rc wfth then^ werecdUM Tm*,

whom wc had not before hear'd nam'd. They
talk'd of a great Nation caird AyonaznA Cant-

hatinoy who were at War with the 5^«»*Vfr<//,

from whom they ftole Horfes, and told us, that

one huadrcd5p«w/W// were to have comi^tdioia
'^ ilytCeniSy to carry on that War, but that ha-

ving heard of onr March, they l^eht back.

Monfieur de la Sale gave them t6 uiiderltand,
'^ tbat we were at War wjth the Spaniards^ and

*
. that we fear'd them not^ and that he was M\

on their Account by the gr^at Captain of the

World, who had chargM hiih to do them all

Good, and to alfift them in their Wars agaialt

, lulh Nations as were their Enemies.
Thofe Savages gave Monfieur deUSak No-

tice, that he would find three of our Men a-

mofig the CcmV, which put him in Hopes they

were
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were tliofe he had given Leave to depart at his Fr*.i687.

former Journey, and of whe^m be had never (incc ^-O^*^^

heard. He proposed to them to barter for

Horfes , but they had caas'd them to be con-

vey'd oat of the Way, for Fear we (hould take

them away, etceptiog only one Bay, which
Monfieur dt la Sale agreed for and return'd to ^

The !7th, we pafs'd a fmall River, with feme ZZ
Difficulty, and incarapM beyond it. The i8th,

one of our Horfes going aldng the Edge of an s.

upright Bank, fell into the Water, and came off

wich only a Hurt on the Shoulder ; hnt we
were fain Co unload him, and diftribntehis Bar-

den among «Si every one making a Pack^ and
thaswecrofsM a carious Plain, diverfify'd with

Wood!, Hills, Riralcts, and delightfol Mca-
L
«,«'"'

The tpthj we tfavcHM alon^t the Tops of

thofe Hilhi to avoid the Bottoms, and found a

Difficulty to get down, by Reafon of the Rocks
wemetvvitkatthe End of them,, and a River

we were to crofs. Whilft we were paiTrng

that River^ we heard Dogs hunting the Bui.

locks, tvia- of which coming tiear us,

oncof tbem^nftotdead. The Natives who
were hunting fpying us, fent out two of their

Number, who creeping frbm Tree to Tree,
drew near, and thenftood (tii!,vvirhotft daring
to proceed any farther. We made Signs to
them to come, which they did, and we made
them fmoke, till Monfieur /^/4 54/* return'd,

being gone a little Way to obferve the Body of
thofe People«v. u*^; ' oc ^^ -

When come, he told them, he would effiter-

tain Peace With them, that we were going to
- vt - ',

. ' the
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fty.\e97' the Cems^ aod he believ'd, that thcfc very Men
^/V^- were of th«ir Nation, bccaufc they had their

Accent and fomeof their Words. They told

him their Village was near that Place, and bore

us Company to oar Camp, where after fome

Tmall Prefents given them, they were dif*

mifs'd. ^ '3-

'Jfeount The 20th, Mondear tU U Sale fent Monfleur
given bjf a MorangH and fome others to the Village of
''

thofe Natives, to try whether they could bar-

ter with them for fome Horfes. In the mcaa
Time two Savages came to us, one of them be-

ing the fame that was with us the Night before,

and they ej^prefs'd much Friend fliip for of^. That

particular Indian told us, his Name was PaU-

i^utchaune^ that they were Allies to the Ctnis^

that their Chief had been anwng the CW«i»4»^,

with the Spaniards \ that ttie Choumans wer.c

Friendi to t\it Spaniards^ from whom they got

Horfes, and added fome farther Particulars,

which the others had before fignify'd to us^ ib

that we had good Keafon to judge we were
not hi horn North Mexico, . : .

He alfo told us, thac the Ob^nm^/f/ l^ad givea

their Chief fome Prefents, to perfwadi himto

conduct us to them *, thac moft of the faid Na-

tion had flat Heads ^ that they had IndianCorn^

which gave Monfiear de la Sale Ground to be-

lieve, that thofe People were fome of the fame

he had ieen upon his firlb Difcovery. That fame

Nitive had a very fine Goat's Skin, which I

purchas'd of him for four Needles, after 1 liad

fhewn him how to ufe them, and that Skia

was of good Ufe to make us S^oes inftead of

raw Bullocks Hides. ^jfj%^nrn- ^v kmy^>

•^ \ •

.

" '^ ''''
Some
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Some Time after* Monficar Motdnm re- f*?^- »6'7«

turn'd, gave Monficur de USmU an Account of V-/WI,

his (hort Journey, and faid. That one of the ^ ^^_
Natifes, Tvho fatv as the Night before, came to rangct't

meet and conduf^ him to the Chief's Cottage, Accmnu

where forty ancient IndUns wcre» by whom
he had been kindly recciv'd. That the Chief

had in his Hand a Reed» at the £ad wherecf
was made fafb a Leaf of a French Book, which

he had an extraordinary Rcfpcft for. That
they had been made to fit on Bullocks Hides,

and treated with dry'd Beef. 74* i - v^wy^

That after thefe lirft Ceremonies, t!ie Chief

had given them to anderftand, that fome of

their People had been condudted by a (Vfan like

us, to oar Habitation, and that the faid Man
bad promised to bring them to talk with us, in

,

order to treat of Peace \ but that on the Con-
trary, we had fired on them and kill'd one of _
their Men, which had oblig'd them to kill the :"

Man that led them, and that then they re- i ,J

turn'd. It is not improper here to put the Rea-
der in Mind» that I have before mention*d this

Accident, when the Sieur Barbier crofling the

River ma Canoe, was callM upon by fome Per^

fon, who was among the Natives on the Bank
of the River, who had made two Shots, as ic

had been only the Priming of a Piece, which
the Sieur Barhier had look"d upon as an Infult,

and therefore he had alio fir'd, With all the 0-

thc" Tarticulars, as mentioa'd before-, an Acci-

dent that happen'd for want of dnderltand-
^

ing one another ; vvhicb, together with Monfr*
dt la Salens forbidding us to have any Commu^
nicatioawith the Natives, was very prejadici-

al to us afterwards. ,._.
After

m

* •*
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After much other Difcourfe, Monfienr Mo-*

TAngtt having gi\reii them, fome froall Prefents,

. they made their Retard In Bullocks Hides, and
Goats Skins well drefs'd. He askM them for

. . , fome Horfes to barter \ they anfwer'd,'l:hty had

no more than what tficy ftood in Keed of.

We immediately proceeded on our Joamey,aQd
that Day being the 2 1 ft^ went to incanlp at the

Edge of a Wood. ,
- >^

;
. > :,*

»

The 22d, we wieht ttp# ^ri'EihlhWce^^^^^^

minated by a Rock, at the Foot wh€fr^6f ran a

little River, the Bottom whereof was all df flat

Rocks, fit for Boilding. Thence we dtftryM

two Natives driving of Bullocks, v^hi<*h made
us ftand upon our Guard, and it appeair'd to be

our iHdiatt^vfho had met another, with Whom
he had been acquainted among the Ce/nV, and

whom he had brought along with him. ^*^_^^^'*^^

Moniieur de la SatewA^ very glad to fee him,
Three loft jr^ remembei^'d he was onc of thofeof whom

Min^^trd
^® ^^^ purchased a Horfe. He ask'd federal

•/.
Queftionsof him, and among there(t« whether

he had jiot feen the four Men who deferred in

his former Journey, or heard any Talk of the

others, to whom he had given Leave to retorn

to Our Dwelling. He anf»>€r'd, he had feed

one among the Cenis^ and two others amoDg

the JJfonis -, but that he had not heard of any

more, and that they muft needs be dead ) as

alfothe Sieur i^iWe/, who was likewife men-

tion'd to ^him. '

v^^-^:^ ^t< i/'i>i>aM^ -n^f,;^

He further toldns, that there were four or

five Cottages thereabouts, in which about Fif-

teen Men reiided. At Night he went away.

Our Indian had kill'd a Cow at a great Diftance

and (hoc her quite through, at which the ocbefi

who
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who had been an Eye Witnefs to it, ftood a Feb.itSy

long Time amazed, without fpeaking one

Word,, admiriog the E^tfk of our Pieces. That
Cow was feat for, and the Flefii brought to

our Camp* '^f^'^-^.}:-^ v^tiT ir^if'i^-'i.'i^^-'i>'i<i'^Mk\','ti>ii'-

The 23d, we pafsM by the Cottages we had
been told of, where the Natives were with

their Wives and Children. Monfr. de la Salt

caus'd as to halt in the Village. We were well

r€ceiv'd» they prefented as with dry'd Beef, and
we retarn'd at in fome Knives. Wefaw two
Horfcs, one of them a little grey, indiffereot

haQdfome. They told us they would foon de*

part that Place, to go join their Companions^
who w^re U War with their Enemies* The re(t

of oar Men being come up, wc went on to

incanip a League from thence, on the B^nk of a

Rivulet, and at the Foot of oneof thebighe^
Mountains in the Country. v^ rr^^f^nn!/-

Unloading our Horfes, wepcrcciv'd there

wanted a large Axe, which ferv'd us fpr hew-
ing down of Trees. Moqiieur dt U Sah fenc

his Indtatf to demand it, at the Village we came
from lalt, the Savages faid they bad not feea

it, 9n4 it was loft. He brought back Word*
that this Sava^ges had told him, that if we would .

ftayfor chemr they would go along with, and
(hewusthC; Way.
However, we went on the 24tb, and in-^

camp'dpn the Edge of a Afarlh. The 2$th,

the Rain hinder'd us from Marching. The

.

26th, Monfieur ^e /4^^/e perceiving how diffi-

cult and dangerous it was to crois that Marfli^
;

feat his Indian to the others, to know whether
\

they i^ealiy deiign'd to go with us. They an«

fwer'd, we muft return thiiber to join them.
The

t/VVI

T%

.yi?'

r*
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Mar,j6^7 The 27th. wc decamp'd, in order to it ; but took
^^'V^J another Way to go meet the Indians, The 28th.

we faw them marching at a Diftance. One of

them was detach'd to come tell us, that he

would fhew us the Way to crofs the Marfh,

and wewent on and incampM at the Foot of the

high Mountain I have fpoken of.

The firft of Afarch^ we join'd the Indians^ on

the Edge of the Marfli» which we had juft

crofs'd, where the Rains kept as till the Fifth,

during which Time we went to find ot»t where

we might pafs a rapid Torrent, that difcharges

itfelf into the River call'dof Canots^ which we

pafs'd the 6th, in the Canoe we had made, ind

' which did us good Service, to pafs other Riven

we met with the 7th and the 8th on our Way.
The pth, we did not ftir,becaufe of the Rain.

H^ver o/The 1 0th, incamp'd on the Bank of a fmall '
'-

Cmict, ver, which we crofsM the nth, and the :
.."

Day another River» and incampM on the Bank

- of it, and found it adorn'd with very fine

Mulbetry Trees. The 1 2th we crofsM an-

other River, and incampM near it. The i^tb,

came again to the River of Canoes^ fo callM by

Monfieur delaSale^ becaufe he the firft Titne

put Canoes into it, at his former Journey. We
pafs'd it the 14th, and incamped on the other

5ide where we again join'd the Indians,

The 1 5th, we held on our Journey with them

and found a pleafanter Country than that we

had pafsM thro' *, and Monfienr de la Sait having

in his former Journey hid iome Indian Wheat

Provifions ^nd Beans, two or three Leagues from that

hiijpoilu Place, and onr Provifions beginning to fall fliorr,

it was thought lit to go to that Place. Accor*

dingly he ordcr'd the Sicurs Duhauu Hitns^ l»'

) , tot
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t9t the Surgeon, his own Indian^ and his Foot-

maa, whofe Name was S^gft, who were follow-

ed by fomc Natives, to go to the Place he dc-

fcribed to them, where thiey found all rotten

97
Mjr. i<587

>•» »•!
*-

' : i'.;and quite fpoilt<

The i5, i» their Return,^ they met with two
Bullocks, which Monfi^ur dt USMt\ IndUH

Kiird, whereupon they Tent back his Footman,

to give him Notice of v^J^at chey had kill'di that

if he would. hav€ the FleOi dry'd, he might

fend Horfcs for it. The i7thj IVloflficar </e /4

5if/#had the Hotfes taken up, and order'd the

Siears AUranffn and df Male and his Footman,

to go for that Mca^, and Tend back a Horfe

Load itnmediacely, till the reft was dry^. '^ i

MonlicttT ^or^/fjrr, when became thither,

foimd they had fmoak'd both the Beeves, tho'

they were not dry eootigh ^ and the faid Sieurs

Littot^ JHitm^ i><f^4i/r and the reft bad laid a(ide

the Marrow-Bones and others to roaft them,

and eat the Fiefii that remain'd on them, as was
ufual to do* The Sieur ^0r4Vj^er found fault

with it^ be in a Paflion (eiz'd not only the Flefli

that wasTmoak'd and dry'd, but alfo the Bones,

without giving them any Thing; but on the

contrary, tbfeatningth^y (bould not eat fo much
ofit, asthey hadimagin'd, and that he would
maoage thatFlefk after another Manner.
This paflionate Behaviour^ fo much out of

Seafon, and contrary to Reafon and Cuftom,
louchM tlie. Surgeon Z*fflfor, Hehs and Duhsut

totheQuicki they having other Caufes ofCom-
plaint agaisft^/^r^/r^^r. They withdrew, and
refoWd together upon a bloody Revenge^ they

greed upon the Manotr of it, and concluded

heywould murder. the Sieuf M^raniet^ Mon-
t . H fieur

Dtfconent
occafion*i

by Movfr,
Moraa-

Confpiracjf

to murder

Monfr, de
la Salw.
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AUrA6^7 (ieirr de la Salens Footman and his Indian^ becaufe

^y^^r^ he was very faithful to him.

They waited till Night, when tbofe unfortu-

nate Creatures had fupp'd and were afleep.

Liotot the Surgeon was the inhumanExecutioner,

he took an Ax» began by the Sieur Morangtt^

Bhridy giving him many Strokes on the Head^ the

A;«rjffr<rM fame he did by the Footman and the /wi/i^ff,

killing them on the Spot, whilfl: his Fellow

Villains, viz. Duhnut^ Hiens^ Tiijfur znd Lar*\

chevtque (tood upon their Guard, with their

^ Arms, to fire upon fuch as ibould make any Re«|

iiftance. The /v^/Vt;^ and the Footman never!

ftir'd, but the Sieur Moran^tt bad fo much Vi-

gour as to Kit up, bnt without being able to|

^eak one Word, and the AiTalins obliged the]

Sieur dc Marlt to make an End of himt tho' lie
|

was not in the Confpiracy*

This Slaughter had yet Tatisfy'd bat one Part!

of the Revenge of thofe Murderers. To finilli|

Confuit ij au(| fecure themfelves it was reqaifite to de*

Mr«rr dc ^^°y ^^^ Commander in Chief. They confilt-

.U3ale. ed about the fafefl: Method to efied its andl

refolve to go together to Monfieur dt m
SaUj to knock out the Brains of the moft refo-

lute immediately, and then it would be c^afier to

overcome the reft. But the River, which mn
between them and ns, being much fwollen, tbtj

^ Di$culty of pafllng it made them put it Qffthe

:* i8ch and 19th. On the other Hand MoBfieorJ

iit la Salt was very uneafy, on Account of their

long Stay. His Impatience made him refoiffj

to go himfelf to find out his People and

know the Caufe of it.

' This was not done without many previous]

Tokens of Concern, and Appreheafion. Hej

feem'dl
\^ v«*
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feem'dto havefome Prefage of his Misfortune, ^*r,\6^

enquiring of fome, whether the Sieur Liotot^ ^^^'y^

Ifiiens and Duhdut had not cxprefs'd fome Dif-
u^.q^,^^^

content ^ and not hearing any Thing of it, he fiektbm^
coald not forbear fetting out the 20th, with

Father >^/f4/4/?if/ and an /;?^i4;7, leaving me the

[command in his Abfence, and charging me
from Time to Time to go the Rounds about oar

Camp, to prevent being furpriz'd, and to make
I Smoke for him to diredt his Way in Cafe of
Keed. When he came near the Dwelling of

Ithe Murderers, looking out fliarp to difcover

Ifomething, he obferved Eagles fluttering

ibout a Spdt, not far from them, which made
Ihitn believe they had found fome Carrion about

'

|the Maoflon^ and be fired a Shot, which was
theSignalof his Death and forwarded it. >-
The Confpirators hearing the Shot, concJu*

kd it was Monfieur de la Sdle» who was come
to feek them. They made ready their Arms
idd provided to furprize him. Duhaut palTed

(he Rivcft with £i»rrAew^«r. The firft of them
)yilig Moniieur de U Sale &t a Diftance, as be

^as coming towards them, advanc'd and hid

iiitireif among the high Weeds, to wait his

ifling by, fo that Monfieur de la Sale fufpeding

iothing, and having not fo much as charg'd his >

nece again, fav^ the aforefaid Larcheveqw at a

lodd Diftance from him, and immediately ask'd

Dr his Nephew Moranget^ to which Larcheve^ue

Idfter'd, That he was along the River. At
le fame Time the Traitor Duhaut fired his

[i^ce and (hot Monfr. de la Sale thro' the Head,

that he dropp'd down dead on the Spot,

lithouk fpeaking one Word.

H 2 Father;
>A..

'X ..
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Father At^Aflapusy who was then by his Side,

flood (lock (till in a Fright, expeding the fame

Fate, and not knowing whether he (hould go

forwards or backwards ; but the Murderer
Duhaut put him out of that Dread, bidding hitn

not to fear, for no Hurt was intended him;

that it was Defpair that had prevail'd with him

to do what he faw *, that he had long delired

to be revenged on AdorAnget^ becaufe he had

defign'd to ruin hint, and that he was partly

the Occafion of his Uncle's Death. This is the

cxaft Relation of that Murder, as it was pre-

fently after told me by F. Anaftafius.

Such was the unfortunate End of Monfieor

de la Salens Life, at a Time when he might en-

tertain the greatefl: Hopes, as the Reward of

his Labours. He had n Capacity and Talent

to make his Enterprise fucceisful *, his Conftancy

and Courage and his extraordinary Knowledge

in Arts and Sciences, which render'd him k
for any Thing, together with an indefatigable

Body, which made him ^urmolln^al] Difficulties,

would have procur'd a glorious iffue to his Un-

dertaking, had not all thofe excellent Qualitiej

been counterbalanced by too haughty a Beha*

viour, which fometimes made him infupporu-

ble, and by a Rigidnefs towards thofe that

were under his Command, which at laft drc»

on him an impLcable Hatred, and was the Oc*

cafion of his Death. '
- u^s ^

The Shot which had kill'd Monfieur diluS^i

, V was al(b a Signal of the Murder to the Afaffini

for them to draw near. They all repaired

the Place where the wretched dead Corps liyi

tolJd? w^»^^ '^^y barbaroufly ftrip'd to tiie Shirt, s

the dead Vented their Malice in vile and opprobrioui

Bsdj.
"

V ' " '':' Language
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Banguage. The Surgeon Liotot faid feversl f^l^J^o
Times in Scorn and Derifion, There thou ^-O^^.

//>/?, Great Bajfa^ there than lie/t. In Concln-

fion, they dragged U naked among the Bofhes,

and left it expofed to the ravenous Wild
Beafts. So far was it from what a certain Au-
thor writes, of their having bur/d him and fee

op a Crofs on his Grave.

When thofc Murderers had fatiated their ^utimrs

Rage, they fet out to come to us at our Camp, [|^"q
'^^

with the dry'd Flelb, which they had caus'd to '*'"''*

be brought over the River by t\\t Indians^ who
had been Spectators of the Murder and of all

I

the inhuman Aflions that had been committed, ^

jwith Amazement and Contempt of us. When
they were come to the Camp, they found MeP-

[iieurs Cix/e/ier, the one Brother, the other Ne- '

phew to the murder'd Commander, whom Fa-
jther Jndfidfius acquainted with the difmal End
of our Chief, and enjoynM them Silence, which
itiseafy to imagine was very hard upon them i

put it was abfolutely necelTary.

However, Moniieur Cavalier the Priel!-, could

|Dot forbear telling them, that it they would do
the fame by him> he would forgive them his

lordcr, and only defit'd them to give him a
Lwrter of an Hour to prepare himfelf: They
lofwcr'd, They had Nothing to fav to hfm

;

that what they had done was the EfFeft of De-
fpair, to be rcveng'd for the ill Ufage they had

*

receiv'd.

I was abfent at that Time •, he^hey call'd

rcheveque^ who, 9S I have faid, was one of the ^ '

)on(pirator8,,hadfbmc Kindnels for me, and *^-^

wowing they defign'd to make me away too, if

. H 3 . Iftood
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I ftood upoH my Defence, he parted from thc«,

'-^'V^^ to give me Notice of their mifcbicvous Rcfo-

lution. He found me on a little ridag Ground,

where I was looking upon oar Hprfes as they

grazM in a little adjacent Bottom. £lislnt;d-|

-ligence (truck me to the Heart, not knowing

jhe Author whether I ihould fly or ftay ; but at length, ha-

fjv'dbya ving neither Powder nor Shot, nor Arms, and
friend.

^j,g jp^j^j Larchevtqut giving me AflUrances of my

V -Life, provided 1 was quiet and ftid Nothings I

committed my felf to GodV Proteftion, and

went to tbem, without taking aqy Notice of|

what had been done. ^^ ^.^v* «u^w > .^^^ .

Dehaut^ puff'd Up with his new gotten Autho-

rity, proQurM him by his Villany, as foon ^s be|

iaw me, cry'd out, Every Man ought to com-

mand in his Jurti , to which 1 made no An-

fwer ^ and we were aQ 01^ us obliged to fiifle

our Refentment, that it might not appear, fori

our Lives depended on it* HhO wever, it was!

cafy to judge with what Eyes Father AnaftafiA

MefTieurs Cavelitr and 1 beheld thefe Murder-I

crs, to whom we €xpe<flcd every Momeol tol

fail Sacrifices, It is true, w0 diflembled iii|

well* that they were not very fnfpicions of uv

and that the Tem{)tatioa we were under of{

making tl^em away in j^f^venze for thofe tbq

hadmurder'd, would have ea^Bly p?evaii'd 9si

been put in Execution^ bad nott Moniieur(>{
velier^ the Prk/t, always poiitlvely oppos'4 ii

alledging, that we ought to leave Vengea^etd
God.

March However the Murderw f^ij^'d upoii all

cominmd. Effeds, wltiioqt any Opppliiipn,, and then

began to talk of" proceeding on our ]ovxm

Debauf,
the MuT'
derer^ w
Jurps ibe

Command,

1. IrL-
m
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Wcdccamp'd the 21ft, with out Indians, and ^jl;)^
march'd with fuch a heavy Rain, that we were ^-/"v^

oblig'd to halt on the Bank of a great Stream,

where one of theNatlves that had left us,arriv'd

with his Wife. We went on the iid and 23d,

and pafs'd the River, where Father Jnaslafitts^

Moniieur Cavelier and I, who could not fwim,

had been drown'o, but that the Natives aflid-

ed and fav'd us. The 24th, we went on thro' a "
.

marlhy Coontry, never quitting a fmal) Path

which led to the ViDage of the Cenis, till the

28th) when we refted on the Bank of a River Cenis J^f

>

of the fame Name, tho' about ten Leagues di- ver.

flant from the Village.

Wc had hopM to ford that River, as Monfieur
dtU Salg bad dont^when her^turn'd from that

Country; bat h was fo fwollen, that there

was no doing it, and #e were forced to make a

Canoe of Bullocks Hides. Whillt we were
cniploy'd at that Work, the /p^ii^»/ fwam over

and went to give Notice to the Cems of our

Arrival. --^^
"^""-'trj

:'' ./-•--^ .'..
We found the Cottntry plea fant enough about

that River, tho* the Land did not fecm to b.e

anyof thebeft; bnt ftill it was delightful to

the Eye, well planted with fine Trees of fevc-

ral Sorts, ariiong* which, is one that Monfieur
dtU 5^/f had ilartt'd Copat^ being very beautiful, Copai
the Leaves of it between thofe of the M^ple Tnc \

and the Lime Tree!? in Refemblance, and frort it

c6mes a Gunt, of tt very agreeable Scent. In

the fame Place wc faw a great Tree, on which
thi late Modfient /e /^ 5^/e had caus'd Crcffc§

fnd thcArm^of jef^tttohtcm'd. ^^^-'^^'^ --^-^'
h Si-i tfi !.* » .i.^« j-r't 'i. . » » I'll •» #,, vf*- 'if: y. ' apiUMCf MJf:i. kQ ::*^iti^1"-fi>^^^ 'W M'H^ UfiJifcO

r: H 4 ,:(
The
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Tke Hunting of Bullocks had faifd us, and we
had feen none from the Place where our late

Leader had becq mutder'd. Tbuiour ProviOons

began to fall (hort, and it was refolv'd on the

29th, to fend fome Men before, to theVillage of

the Cr^Mi to know, whether they had any Indian

Corn, and were willing to barter for it. 1 was

appointed, with the Sargeoa l>iot§t^ the Tf/-

fieersy ^nd i/iewJ,who was ^ B^ccanier, Mon-

iieifr de U Sale had taken op at Pfti$ Gouave^

to go with him upon this (Expedition. I was

very uowilling to. andertake that Jooraeyf

with a Murderer aad two of his Compani-

ons, of whom I was fufpicious*, but ic was

very requifite to obey, and Div^^uf 'having

all theMedts in h is] PolTeOiont a Hedging, that

a great Fart of them belong'd to him, he

gave us fome Axes and Knives to barter for

Indian CoxWi as alfo for Horfes, if any were to

be had, and accord|ii|tly we pafs'd the Ri^

ver. '-
• ''-k^ - .; -

We found the Counrtry made up of fevcral

. little Hills, of an iadifferent Height, on which

there, are Abundance of Wallnat-Trees and

Oiks, not fo large as what we bad feen before,

but very agreeable The Weeds which had been

fome Time before burnt by the Natives, began

to fpring ap agaiu, and diicover'd large green

Fields very pleafing to the j>ight.

^ When we hid travell'd fome Time, we dif-

cbver'd three Men a Hprfeback, coming

towards us from the Village, «nd being

come near them, faw one drefs'd after the

Sfaaipi Fafbion^ with a little Doublet) the Bo*

dy wherof was of blue, and the Sleeves of white

... . vFoftiao,

A
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Fadian, af it were imbroidcr'd, with very M1M687

ftrcight Breeches, white worfted Stockings, ^-/"V^*^

Woollcn-Gitters, a broad-brim'd, flat-crownM . „
Hat» and long Hair. We prefently concluded ^/j^z/fc* 4
be was a Spamard^ and the rather becaufe we spAnidfd*

had been told, that fome of them were to come
,

to join in League with the Cenis^ againlt an B-
nemy Nation, and we were at a Nonplus ; for

if we fell into their Hands, we muft never cx-

pe6^ to get away, but be condemn'd to lervc

either in the Mines, or in the Qiiarries, in the

Kingdom of Mexico, for which Reafon we pro-

vided Co give the pretended Spaniard an unkind
Reception, and then to make the bed: of our

Way back. * <"r:
Being come up to him, I fpoke fome Words

of SfMniJh aM Italian, to which he returned

no Anfwer ; t :r on the contrary, made ufc

of the Word Coujftca, which in the Lan-
guage of the Ctnis, (ignifies, / do not undtr^

hand you ; which Anfwer ot his remov'd our
Apprehenfions. The two others were quite

naked, one of them being mounted on a
fine grey Mare, and on her were befides ; l^t

two Panniers^ handfomly made of Reeds, full ^ V
of very fine Meal parch'd; or roafted. Af- ^ "^

ter feveral Queftions, to which we had no
very fatisfa^tory Anfwers, we lighted Fire to
make them fmoke, and then they prefented
us with thc' two Panniers fuU of Meal, giv-
ing os to underftand, that their Chief ex-
peded us in the Village, and having Cgni-
^'d, that they were fent to meet us, we
gave them fome Knires and Strings of
Beads. *

' ^-Jf'^^-:
i-^%^ f" We

,-M

\; '
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Mir.1687 Wcask'd thcm^ whether they had iny Men
^-^V^ among them like him chat was a Horfeback

ia the Spamlh Habit, they aDfwcr'd» there were
two in a Neighbouring Nation, call'd J^ffony^

and that he who was clad, had been in their

Conniry, and brought thence the Cloaths we
faw him wearo That Man then (hew'd us a Sps-

fiifh printed Paper, containing the Indulgences

granted to the Miilloners of Ntw Mtxic^. After

this they left us to go on, to our People, for

which Reafon I writ a Note, giving an Accouoi
of our having met them.

We alighted to eat, and let our Horfes

graze on the Bank of a Rivulet^ but it was not

long before the fame Natives, who bad been

with us before, appear'd again hard hy us. We
made Signs to them to draw near and eat with

us*, which they did, and then went along with

us towards the ViUage, which we would not

go into, becauie it was 'Night. The IndioH that

was clad, (tay'd all Night with us, and the two

others went away.
When it was O^y, we held on oar Way to

the Village; the IndidH that was with as con*

!?I wl"^*
duding us to their Chief's Cottage. By iheWay,
we faw many other Cottages, and the Elders

coming to meet us in their Formalities, whici)

conlilled in fome (joatsSkins drefs'd and painted

of feveral Colours, which they wore on their

Shoulders like Belts, and Plumesof Feathers of

feveral Colours, on their Heads, like Coro^

nets. Six or feven of them had fqoare

Sword Blades, like the Sp^iffty on the Hilts

whereof they had. faften'd great Pluses of Fea-

thers, and feveral Hawks Bells ^ fome of them

had Clubs, which theycall Head-breakers, fome

meef, the

French in

Jolemn

Manner,

\
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only their Bows and Arrows-, others. Bits of Mir,i6^

white Linea, reaching from Shoulder to Shoul- ^-^^V^
der. All their Faces were daub'd with black

or red. There were twelve Elders, who walk'd

in the Middle»*and the Youth and Warriors ia

Raaks, op the Sides of thofe old Men.
Being come op to us in that Manner, he

that coada^ed us, made a Sign for ns to bale,

which when we had done, all the old Men
lifted up their Right Hands above their Heads,
crying out in a molt ridiculous Manner ^ but

it behov'd us to have a Care of laughing. Thar
done, they came and imbrac'd us,unngal1 Sorts

of Endearments. Then they made us fmoke,
jcrft,cb

and brought to us a French Man of Provence^ m^v^i-
who was one of thofe that bad forfaken the movg the

late MonGeur d^ U Salt, at his firft Journey. MUm,
The whole Compswy conduced us after the

fame Manner, to their Chief's Cottage ^and af-

ter we had (laid there a fhort Time, they led us

to a larger Cottage, a Quarter of a League

from thence, being the Hut in which they have

their pubUck Rejoytings, and the great Af-

ftmWiei* We found it. wnilh'd with Mats for /^^;^„£^.

us to fi( on. The Elders feated themfelves round tntain-^

about us, and they brought us to eat, fome ment.

S^4mitt^ which is their Pottage, little Beans,

Bread, made of Indian Corn, and another Sore

they ,make with boil'd Flower, and at lafb they

made i!(S fmoke.

During our Repaft, they entertainM ns with
the Difcottfe of their Defignto make War on ; %>

a Natioq, who were their Enemies, and whom ^ -

theycall'd Canmkantimo^ When it was over,

we prefeuted them, according to Cuftom,

with fome Kaifcs and Strings of Beads for

theiv

-?
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\>

'*

Huts and

Families

in thsm.

, -y -i.'

Manner of
hniliing*

their Wives. We defir'd them to afford us

fome Indian Corn, in Exchange for other

Things, which they proniisM, and the French
Man who was with them, having told us,

that there was a Diftrift, which afforded more
Corn, than that where we were, and where
his Cottage was, we refolv'd to go thither.

Wc proposed it to the Elders, who would
needs go along with us, attended by a great

l^ufliber of Youth, and haying got ready oar

Horfes, we fet out for that Place.

By the Way, wc faw feveral Cottages at

certain Dillances, (bragling up and down, as the

Ground happens to be fit for Tillage. The
Field lies about the Cottage, and at other Di.

fiances there are other large Huts, .not inha-

bited, btft only ferving for publick AiTemblies

either upon Occafion of Rejoycings, or tp con-

fult about Peace and War. v>i ^^ ^r^ vv v/! ^3

Th^ Cottages that are inhabited, are not

each of them for a private Family, for in fome

of them there are fifteen or twentyt each of

which has its >}ook or Corner, Bed and other

Ucenfilsto itsfelf; but without any Partition

to feparate it from the reft: However, they

have Nothing in Common belides the Fire,

which is in the Midftof the Hut^ and never

goes out. It is made of great Trees, the Ends
whereof are laid together, fo that when once

lighted, it lafts a long Time, and the fjrfi;

Comer takes Care to keep it up.t*^' r ?/ ^i

The Cottages are round at the Top, af^er

the Manner of a Bee-Hive» or a Reek of Hay.

Some of them are fixty Foot Diameter. In Or-

der to'build them, they plant Trees as thick

as a Man's Thigh, tall and ftrait, and placing

them
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them itt a Circle, and joyning the Tops togc- J^ar.16%7

ther, from the Dome, or round Top, then ^y^V^^

they lafli and cover them with Weeds. When
they remove their Dwellings, they generally

burn the Cottages they leave, and build new
on the Ground thley defign to inhabit.

'

Their Moveables are fomc Bullocks Hides Their move

and Goats Skins well cur'd, fome Mats dole ^^'^**

wove,, wherewith they adorn their Hots, and

feme Barthen Veflels, which they arc very

skilful at making, and wherein they boil their

Flelhor Roots, or ^'tf^^mv/e, which, as has been

faid, is their Pottage. They have alfo feme
iinall Baskets made of Canes, ferving to put in

their Froit and other Provifions. Their Beds

are made of Canes, rais'd two or three Foot
above the Ground, handfomly fitted with Mats

^^^
and Bullocks Hides, or Goats Skins well cur'd,

which fcrvethem for Feather Beds, or Quilts

and Blankets ; and thofe Beds are parted one

from another by Mats hung up. m --^ i^^.^^l

When they defign to Till the Ground, they

give one another Notice, and very often a&ove '^^'i^*

?in Hundred of each Sex meet together. When
they have tillM that Piece of Land, after their

Manner; and fpent patt of the Day, thole the

Land belongs to, give the others to Eat, and
then they fpend therelt of the Day in Dancing
and Merry Making. This fame is pradis'd

from Canton to Canton, and fo th^y till

Land all together. v^ffiK^

This Tillage confifts in breaking op jufl; the /„«,^^
Surface of the Earth with a Sort of Wooden a^

fujjjg^

laltrument, like a little Pick-axe, which they

make by fplitting the End of a thick Piece of

Wood, that ferves for a Handle, and putting

another
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>|jr 1687 another Piece of Wood (harp Pointed at one
w'^V^ End into the Slit. This Inftrumcnt ferves

them inftead of a Hoe, or Spadi^i for they have
no Iron Tools. When the Ladd has been thus

Womenfow tirt'd or broke tip, the Worten Sow and Plant

the InMan Corn, Beans, Pompions, Water
' Melons, and other Grain and Garden Ware,

' which is for their Suftenance. v
"

The Indians are generally Handibm, but

Indians disfigure themfelves by making Scores, or
disfigure Streaks on their F^ces, from th6 Top of the
tbemfihes. Forehead down the N6fe to the Tip of the

Chin V whith is done by pricking the Skin with

Needles, or other (harp InftrumeDts, till it

bleeds, whereon they itrevif fine Powder of

Charcoal, and that finks in and mixts with the

Blood within the Skin. They alfo ttake after

the fame Manner, the Figures of living Crea-

tures, df Leaves and Flowers on their Shoul-

i

ders, Thighs, and other Parts of thisir Bodies,

and Paint themfelves, as has been fa id before,

with Black or Red, and fometiiflei both to-
'"'"

eether."^^-^''^ ^^^-^^ '^""^" •"^s^^-
•

.-uh^ jm.

The Women are generally well Shap'd, and

Wsmen, would not be difagreeable, did they adhtre

to Nature j but they Difguife thetiiftlves as

ridiculoufly as the Men, not only with the

Streak they have like them down their

Face, but by other Figured they make on it,

at the Corners of their Eyes, and on th^ other

Parts of their Bodies
J

whereof th|By diakd

more particular Show on their Bofom, and

..v> thofe who hirt the molt, are reckoned the

• handfomeft; tho' that pricking inthslirPtirt be

^ extremely painful to thtm.

# - i^ '
'

i* It
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It is they that do all the Work in the Cot- ^^^^.1687

tage, either in Pounding the InAim Corn and V^'V
Baking the Meal, or making the Pottage of i^^/rigV
the faid Med, by them call'd Sagamite^ or in n^fne.

drefliag their other Provifions, or drying or

parching, or fmoaking their Flefli, fetching

the Wood they hav^^ Occafion for, or the Flefh

of Bullockf, or other Beafts killM by their

Husbands in the Woods, which are often at
'

a great Oiftance, and afterwards DrefHng them
as has been faid* They Sow and Plant, when
the Land has been broke ap, and in Ihort, do
almoft all that is reqnifite for the Support of -

Life. •

I did not obfervc that thofc Women were

naturally given toLewdnefsj but their Virtue Their Be

is not Proof againft forac ot our Toys, when ^^vionf.

prefented them, as Needles, Knives, and more
particularly Strings of Beads* whereof they

make Necklaces and Bracelets, and that Temp-
tation IS rarely redfted by them, and the lefs

becaofe they have no Religion or Law to pro-

hibit that vile Pra^ice. Ic is true their Hus- -

bands, when they take them in the Fad:, fome-

times do punifli them, either by Separation or

ocherwife ^ bat that is rare. - .

The Coontry of thofc Indians being generally

fabjciiito 00 Cold» almofl: all ofthem go naked •,
^''^''•

uolefs when the Norpft Wind blows, then they

cover themfelves with a Bullock^s Hide* or

Goat's Skin cur'd. The Women wear nothing

but a Skin, Mat, or Clout, banging round them
like aPetucoat, and reaching down half way
their Legs, which hides their Naked nefs before

iud behind. On their Heads they have no-

thing •

_^ 4
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^j;;-;^^ 7 thing but their Hair platted and knotted be-

Mamtrs.

%i,i

11

^Itgvm,

m

dremo
nies*

hind.

As for their Manners, it may be faid of
thefc as of all other Indians of that great Con-
tinent, that they are not Mifchievooi) vnlefs

wrong'd or aitackM ; in whitrh Cafe they are

an Fierce and Revengeful. They watch all

Opportunities to be Rereng'd, and never let

any (lip» when ofFer'd, which is the Canfe of

their being continually at War with their

Neighbours, and of that Martial Humoor,
fo Predominant among them*
As to the Knowledge of a God, they did not

feem to us to' have any fix'd Notion of Him;
it is true, we met with foiiie on our Way, who
as far as we could judge, believ'd, there was

feme Superior Being, which was above all

Things, and this they teftify'd by Utttog up

their Handsand Eyesto Heaven, yet without

any Manner of Concern, as believing that the

faid exalted Being does not regard at all, what is

done here below. However none of them

having any Places of Worfliip> Ceremonies,

or Prayers, to denote the divine Homage, ic

may be faid of them all, that they have no Re-

ligion, at lead thofethat we faw. -^^^^

However, they obferve fomc CereinoDies;

but whether they have any Regard to a real or

pretended Superior Being, or whether they are

only popular, and proceeding from Cuftom, is

what we were not able to difcover. Tliofe Ce-

remonies are as follows. When the Corn is

ripe, they jgather a certain Quantity in a Maund
or Basket, which is placed on a Sort of Seat or

Stool, dedicated to that Ufe, and ferving on^

ly upon thofe miflerious Occafions, which they

have a great Veneration for. The

:(
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The Basket with the Corn being placed on Mir,i6Zj

that honour'd Stool, one of the Elders holds c/V>«>
oat his Hands over it, and talks A long Time *,

after which^ the faid old Man didributes the

Corn among the Women, and no Perfon is al-

lowed to eat o! the new Corn,^!] eight Days af-

ter that Ceremony. This feettls to be in the
Nature of Offering op or Bleffing the firft

Fruits of their Harveft. ^h^r^m 'm^% rrv

At their Aflemblics, when the Sagamiti^ or
Pottage, which is the molt elTentiaL Part oC
ihcir Meal, is boil'd in a great Pot, they place .

that Pot on the Stool of Ceremony above men*
tion'di and one of the Elders ftretches out his

Hands over it, muttering fome Words between
his Teeth for a conHderable Tlme^ alter which,

they fall to eat."'^ fh^'h-? A,_-^ft'-<.MAt,.4.w-^'^^:^^.

When the young iFolks are grown up to be

fit to go to the Wars, and take upon them to

be Soldiers, their Garment^ confining of fome
Skin, or Clout, together with their Bow, Quiver
and Arrows, is placed on the aforefaid Stool^

aaold Man ftretches oat his Hands over themt
mutters the Words as above, and then the Gar**

mcDts, Bows, Quivers, and Arrows are given

to the Perfons they belong to. This may be
compar'd to SometJhing of a Ceremony of
Knighting among them^ The fame Cetemo-
nles arens'd by them in the cultivating of their

f^^^pg^^
Grain and Produd, but particularly ot the Ta-
bacco, whereof they have a Sort, which has

,

fmaUer Leaves than Oars ^ it is almoit ever
,

green, and they afe it in Leavd's.

This is what we oUerv'd among the Cenit^ .

whofe Cuftoms and Manners differ vgry little

from tbofe ofotter Nations, which we had feea

i befprfi .

*,•
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before aod faw afterwards. As to the Point of

Religion, it is not to be Infer'd from what I

have faid above, that there is none throaghout

that vail: Continent .* The Account I have given

only regards thofe Nations we faw -, there ma/
be others that have fome Worihipi and Ite<

member I have heard Monfieor d$ U SnU fay,

that the Nation callM Tahnfa^ neighbouring

on the Iflinois^ ador'd the Fire, and that they

had Cottages which they made ule of, as Tem-
ples.

"' V-^ fVrr-^-p^:? ><^iq, o1 ^« *}»>••" * i-i^Uiv.-

' Before I conclude this (hort Account of the

Religion, Cuftoms and Manners of the Ce»//,

which belong'd properly to this Place, it is

Ht here alfo to obferve, that the Word
Nation, is not to be underftood, among thofe

Indians J to denote a People polleinng a whole

Province, or vafl; Extent of Land. Thofe Na-

tions are no other than a Parcel of Villages,

difpers'd for the Space of twenty or thirty

Leagues at moft^ which compofe a diftinA Peo*

pU or Nation *, and they di^r from one ano-

ther rather in Language than in Manners,

wherein they are all much aliice, or at leaft

they vary but little, as has been mentioaM

above. As for the Names of them, here foI«

low thofe of fuch as we travelM through, or

were near the Way we held from our leaviflg

our Habitation near the Bay of the Holy Gholt,

till we came among the Cr^V.

The Spicheats^ Kabn^s^ Tht^Mi^s^Thearetmti^

Kiahahs^ Chaumrnes^ KouAnSy Arhau^ En^fUht^

jihcnerhopiheimj KoienkdlH^ Konkom^ Omtaojfe^

Keremeny jihtkouen^ Megiity^TctamtniSyOtentrm'

hen, KoMyon and MiYMwrnan, All chefe l^a-

tioas ar« on the North of the River calld k
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Malijgnt. Thoft that follow, are on the Weft ^-"'•1687
|

and North-Weft of the fame River. V•^^NJ

Th* KMHthuan^ Totmha^ Pihir^ Cagahegux^

OnAfitn^ PickoTj Toiau^ KuMJfes^ Ch^ncUs^ left-

rabocretis^ Tfefihouin^ Ftrcoutehtt^ Panego^ Pttao^

Ptttdre^ Peifkchoj teihowt^ Orcamnd Piou, This

laft Katidn borders upon the Cenis^ at the En-
trance into Whofe firft Village I left my Reader,

to give an Account of the Inhabitants, and
thither f return, to proceed with my Relation

and our Journey to the Village, the French Man
wholivM amongtheNatives Was to condudl us to.

We arrir'd there at Night, and found other

Elders coming out to met^l us, much after the

fame Manner as the otheri mentioned before.

They led us to their Cottage, made us fit down
on Mats and fmoke, bot not with fo much Ce-
remony as the others. That done, it was Time
for ustot^ke our Reft, having given them to

undcrftand that we were weary* r,rn jt vt«-.,^ i

The French Provencal would needis have us

goto his Cottage, that is to the Hut where he French

had his Dwelling ; for, at 1 have faid, there ^"[^'^^^^'

arc fevcral Families in one of them, and that
!jfJ^J„

was one of the greateft in the Canton, having
been the Habitation of one of their Chief's,

htely deceaOid. ;f'>r* :.^.«;. ?>%:.!. 5.,, ; ^-..
*

They allotted os a Place there, for our Gdods
and Packs, the Women immediately made 54^

^^mite or FotUlge, and gave it US. Having
eaten, we ask'd the French Man whether we
wereiafe, and he anfvi^ering we were, we lay
down, but yet could not deep found. vv

'

The next Day, bciflg the firft of Jpril^ the

Elders came to recede and cpndnded us to the

Cottage where we had been the Day before.

1 2 After
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Apr,\6^1 After the ufual Ceremonies, we traded with
'-"^"^''"^ them for Corn, Meal and Beans, giving in Ex-

change for the fame. Needles, Knives, Rings

-f.^lrff and other Toys. We alfo purchafed a very
Pjdtoran

fine Stone Horfe, that would have been worth
twenty Piftoles in Francif for an Ax. fVir!'

The Day was fpent in driving our faiall Bar-

gains and gathering Provifions, Which the Wo-
men brought. When that was done, it was

agreed, that I ihoaid remain there, to lay up

more Store, and that the others (hould return

to our Company, which we had left near the

River, to carry the Provifions and fatisfy

them they might come fafely.

Tho' I thought ray felt not over fccare a-

mong the IndUns^ and befides had the DilTatis-

fafkion of underftanding none of their Lan-

guage \ yet was I not unwilling to ftay, that I

might have an Opportunity of feeing the two

, other Frtnch Men, who had forfaken the late

Monfieiir dfla Sale^ when he firft travell'd into

< that Country, that I might enquire of them,

whether they had heard no talk of the Mijfiftfi

' River, for I ftiU held my Refolution of parting

from our wicked Murderers.

As foon as they were gone, I gave a young

Indian a Knife, to go bid thofe two other

French Men come to me, and whilft he was go-

ing I drove on my little Trade for Provifions,

and had frequent: Vifits from the Elders, who

entertain'd me by Signs, with an Account of

their intended War ^ to which I ftill anfwer'd,

nodding my Head, tho' very often I knew not

what' they meant. . Itwas fome Dii&culty to

me to fecure my fmall Merchandize, efpecially

at Nightjfor the Natives were covetous of them.

...::. ^ -'
. . . This
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This Care, which kept me from Sleeping -^P'^'^^S/,'

found, was the Occafion,that one Night I heard ^-"^'V'*^

fome Body moving near my Bed, and opening

my Eyes, by the Light of the Fire, which ne-

ver goes out in thofe Cottages, perceiv'd a

Manftark naked, with a Bow and two Arrows rheAmhof
la his Hand, who came and fat down by nft, meets atio-

without faying any Thing. I view'd him for ^^y^'^^^h

fome Time, 1 fpoke to him, he made me no An- vSa«1
iWer, and not knowing what to think of it, I

laid hold of my two Piftols and my Firelock,

which the Man perceiving, he went and fat

by the Fire. I follow'd, and looking ftedfaftly

on him, he knew and fpoke to me, throwing his

Arms about and embracing me, and then made
himfelf known to be one of the French Men
1 had fent for.

We fell into Difcourfe, I ask'd him for his

Comrade, he told me, he durfl: not come, for

Fear ofMonfieur de la Sale, They were both

Sailors, this Man^ who was of Brjtany^ w«s calFd

Buttr •,the other, of RucheUefirotlet. They had,

ia that (hort Space ofTime, fo perfeftly enur'd ,

thcmfelves to the Cuftoms of the Natives, turnedft*
that they were become meer Savages. They y^ge.

were naked, their Faces and Bodies with Fi-

gures wrought on them, like the reft. They had
taken feveral Wives, been at the Wars and
kill'd their Enemies with their Firelocks, which
had gain'd them Reputation-, but having no
more Powder nor BaU, their Arms were growa
nfelefs, and they had been forcM to leara to

Ihoot with Bows and Arrows. As for Religion,

they were not troubled with much of it, and
that Libertine J.ife they led, was pUaf-
ingtothcm. ^^'>i r^ j^^:,,:-^
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*jpr,i6^7, I acquainted this Mao with the unfortunate
t>^V^ Death of Monfr. d$ I Ssh, his Nephew and the

reft, at which, he was furprisM and concern'd,

at leaft in outward Appearance. lask'd him,
' whether he had not heard talk of the Mijfififi

;

he told me he had no|^ but only that (here was

a^reat River forty Leagues from thence to-

wards the N. W. where the Natives faid there

were many Nations along its Banks. That

made me bclicve$ it was the very River we were

in Search of, or at leaft that it muft be the

Way to come at it. 1 gave him tp eat, aqd vve

went to Reft. ^jc^.f* .tH v^{\f
The next and the foUqwing Days» 1 conti-

nu'd trading, and the Elders their Vifits^ and

their Difcourfe by Signs, concerning their in-

tended War. Some of them gave me toundcr-

Itand, that they had been among the 5p4;7/^r^/,

who are neverthelefs about two hundred Leagues

from thetn. They fpoke ftme Words of bro-

ken Spanijh^ 2%Cafitd^ inftead oiCafitjin^z Cap-

tain, and Cohavillo inftead of CmvsHo^ a Horfe,

and fo of fome others. Bnter^ the Ir»rieh Mm
return'd to his Dwelling, | ^ve him fome

Strings of Beads for his Wives, and delirM

him to fend the other French M^n to, me.
in the mean Time my b^ing alone, as toa-

ny Perfon I could converfe witbi grew very

Xtfiian irkfome to me, and I know not whether an old

MaU Man did not perceive it ^ for he thought ii

trough to would be proper to bring a Compaqion» to di-

*^^^"'*'''^*
vert me, and at Night 1 was furpris'd to fee a

young Maid come fit down by me, and to hear

theola Man tell me, he had brought her to be

my Wife, and gave her to me; but 1 had far

dijferent Thoughts to difturb me. I fpoke not

i

oae
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one Word to that poor Maid ; (he ftay'd fome -^f"- »^*7

Time expeding I would lake Notice of her, and V^'V^^
perceiving I did noc ftir, or fpeak one Word,
(he withdrew. :

•'
: rl **^ ^^ i-

, ,

Thus I continued, wlthoat hearing any News, Frcncli

till the Sixth of -^^i7, when the two French Men, ^f*! ^^^e

I have fpoken of, came both, in the Ifidian lo^»*o*»

Drefs, each of them having only a Clout about

him, fome Turky Feathers on their Shouldeis,

their Heads and Feet bare. The latter of them
whofe Name was Grailetj had not con fented to

have his Face mark'd like the other, nor to

cut his Hair after the Indian Manner ; for thofe

People cut off all theirs, except a fmall Lock
on the Crown of the Head, like the Turks,

only fome of them have fmall Trefles on the

Temples, ^^'^m-*^ »ni^n , ^s- -*—

,

I repeated to them the Narrative of Mon-
(ieur di U Saigas nnfbrtanate Story. They con-

firmed what I had been told before, that the

Natives had talk'd to them of the great River,

which was forty Leagues off, towards the N. £.

and that there were People like us, that dwcU
on the Banks of it. This confirm'd me in the

Opinion, that it was the River fo much fought

after, and that we roufl: go that Way to return

10 Cdridda or towards New EngUnd. They '

told me, they would willingly go with us. I

defired them to keep itfecret, which they did

not, for being inform'd that Monfieur Cavelier

and the others were coming, they went to meet

them, and I was again left alone.

The 8th, three Men came to me, one of
'

nvhich was the Brench Man of Pre'venccy with

each of them a Horfe, fent by our People to

carry away all the Provifions I had got together, *

I 4 having
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Monptur de la Sal j^s Stccgd l^ojdge

hiviog taken a Refolatioq, as thofe PerfQns

they nad feat told us, to retarn to the Dwel-
ling of St. Ltwis^ about the Bay of the fame

Name, from whence we came-, deligning, at

they pretended, to boild a Boat there, to car-

ry them over to the Iflands of AmeticM *, an im*

practicable Notion, for all our Carpenters were

dead, and tho' they had been alive, they were

fo ignorant, that none of them would hpve

known which Way to go about that Work ^

befides that.we were deftitute of all NecelYaries

for that Effect. However we maft obey, and

fet out with our Proviiions. The Rain having

detain'd us the 9th on the Way, we could not

come up.t.0 them till the^npt Day, b^iogths
Tenth, ^:"r:''•

"
.: '',,^,:^^^.^:,.^.i,^

Father Anaftafius gave me the Confirmation

of that Defign, and farther told me how rough-

ly they hiid been treated by thofe Murderers

jince my Departure. I know not what it was

that m'ov'd them to it, but they had refolved to

feperate themfelvcs from thole Villains, and

chat we (hould eat apart, *viz.. Monfieur Cdvelier

the Prieft, F. Arta/tafius^ young Cdx/f/itr and I,

which was very agreeable to us, hecaufe at lealfc

we could talk freely, which we durft not do

before *, but at the fame Time they allow'd us

no more Proviiions than would fuflice to keep os

from ftarving, vvithout giving us Share of any

Flcfh, tho' they often kill*d.

Our Tyrants (till holding their Refolutionto

retorn to our former Habitation, thought they

had not IJorfes enough, and therefore deputed

four of their Kumber, one of which was the

French Man half turn'd Indian^ to return to the

Village of the Ceau and endeavour to barter for

3'V^-r'
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fomc. At the fame Time wc agreed together ^pr.16^7

to let thofe Gentlemen know, that we were too V^YN)
much fatigued to return with them to the fiid

Habitation, and were refolded to remain ii\

the Village of the On//. Monlieur Cavti^f^

andertook to be oar Speaker, and to defirc IV
hMt^ who was Mailer of all, to give us fome
Axes, Knives and Strings of Beads, Powder and
Shot, oflering to give him a Note of his Hand
for the fame*

To conclude, Monfieur CavtUtr made the -^^ ^ ^
Propo(alto Duhaut^ difguis'd it the befl: he ^^^theMur*
able> and Dtthaut took till the next Day to re- dcren.

tarn bis Anfwer. He confulted with his Com-
panions, and acquainted us, that they would
deal handfomely by us» and give us half the Ef«

k^s and all the Axes, intending to make the

moft Speed they could, to get to our former
Dwelling, and to put in Execution what they

had before defign'd, as to the Building of a Bark.

But in Ccife they could not fucceed, for wane
of NecelTaries, they would immediately return

to us and bring F. Zenohius along with them,
who would beferviceabletous, becaufe, having

been with Monfieur de la Sale upon his firft Dif-

covery, he underftood the Language of the Na-
tions about the Mijftfipi River. That whilft

they were upon that Journey, we (hould take

Care to gather a Stock of Provi(ions,and that if

they fucceeded in building the Bark, they would
fend us Word, that we might repair to them.

Monfieur Cavelin approv'd of all they faid, iho*

we had other Defigns. However it prpv'd we
were ail Miftaken, for Providence bad order'd

Aftirs otherwift,
^^r>,n vi^.^^- ' !;-^

v 1 .x

"i;^^ .
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Wc ftay'd there fomc Time, expeAing thole

who were gone to the Cenis^ they ftaying longer

than was requifite for that Journey. The over-

sowing of the River was their Pretence, but

the true Reafon was the Women, who as I have

faid, are not fo forward as to offer themfelves,

but on the other Hand will not be over difficolt

in complying for fome little Prefent, and thofe

who were fent did not grudge their Time. In

the mean while the Pofture of our Affairs chang-

ed, as follows.

Murderers One of our halfSavage French Men, whom I

thavgG had acquainted with our Defignto go find the

tbeirMind» Miffififi^ communicated ic to Hautot^ telling

him all the Particulars he had before acquainted

me with \ whereupon Duhaut changM bis Mind,

as to the Deiign of going to the Habitation of

Su Ltwisy relblving to follow our intended

Way and execute our Projcft. He imparted his

Thoughts to his Companions, who were of the

fame Opinion,and all of them acquainted us,that

they were ready to put in Execution the Enter-

pjize wehadform'd.
This Change troubled us very ftiuch, there

being nothing we coveted more than to

part with thofe Mifcreants, from whom we

could at a long Run expei^ no better Ufage

than they had afforded our Commander and his

i .Friends. However, it was Hill rcquilite todif-

femble, there being no other Remedy at thas

Time: Bat God's Juftice provided for and ref-

'"^ cued us. We continued in that Camp all the

lemaining Part ofyi^rii^ expedting the Perfons

that had been fent to the CrwiV, and Duhaut in-

tending to begin to put in Execution his Defign

of going to find out the Afijpftpii with us, made
' >' 'us
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us advance towards the River that was near* in ^^yxdlj*

order to pafsit as foon as fallen, and repair to ^^<W^
the VilUgeof theCew^. ..,,. ., .\,,,,^;, ,<,.^j ,.. ; >

We ftaid three Days longer io that Poft, at Murderers

the Epd whereof, hewc call'd L4rckeviijue^ one differ m
of thofe that bad been feiit out, crofs'd the ^^^^'^"^

River. He via% Duhaut^s Crcatare^^od an Ac-
complice in the Murder of Monfieur ^e U Sale.

He inform'd Duhaut^ that one they call'd Hiens^

who was alfo one of our Meflengers, and had

ftay'd on the other Side of the River, had
heard of Dahaut and the reft altering their Re-
folutiqn, and that he was not of their Mind.

fikns was a Buceanier^ and by Birth a German,

Monfieur de la Sale had brought him from Petjt

Gouave^ SkTi^h^ was alfo acceifary to the late

Morders, '

*

After we bad been fome Days longer in the

fame Place, fJiens arriv'd with the two half

Savage French Men and about twenty Natives.

He went ipioiediately to Duhaut^ and after

fome Difcourfe, told him, he was not for go-

ing towards the Mijftjtpi^ becaufe it would be of

dangerous Confcquence for them, and therefore

demanded his Share of the ^ffeds he had feiz'd

upon. Vuhaut refuliog to comply, and affirm-

ing, that all the Axes were his own •, Hiens^

who it is likely had laid the Defign btfore to

kill him, immediately drew his PiftoJ, and fired
^.^^^^

xiM^on Duhauty whpftagger'd about four Paces
jt/z/j Do-

from the Place and feO down dead. At the haut, vui

fame Time Ruter^ who had been with Hieris^ Ruter

fired his Piece upon Liotot^ the Surgeon, and ^'^'^^•

Ihot biiiUhro' with three Balls. .^^^.^^ Tim-w-^
Theft Mu^rdeis committed before us, put me

into a terrible Confternation j for believing the

fame
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WifitfR;. fame was defign'd for me, I laid hold of my
^-^^V^ Fire-Lock to defend my felf -, but Hitns cry'd

oat to me, to fear nothing, to lay down my
Arms, and afTurM me he had no Defign againft

nej bat that he had reveng'd his Mailer's

Death. He alfo fatisfy'd Monlieur Cavelkr and

Father AnaHapus^ who were as much frighted

as my felf, declaring he meant them no Harm,
and that tho' he had been in the Confpiracy, yet

had he been prefent at the Time when Monfieur
de U Sale was kill'd, he would not have con-

fented, but rather have obftrufted it,

Liotot liv'd fomc Hours after, and had the

good Fortune to make his ConfefTion ; after

Vfhich, the fame Ruter^ put him out of his Pain,

with a Piftol-Shot. We dug a Hole in the

Earth, and bury'd him in it witlfi DuhaUt^ doing

them more Honour than they had done to Mon-
fieur de U Sale and his Nephew Moranget^ whom
they left to be devour'd by wild Beafts. Thus

thofe Murderers met with what they had de-

ferv*d, dying the fame Death they had put others

to.

The Natives,f/*V»J had brought with him, ha-

ving been Spedators of that Murder* were in a

Confternation, and that Affair was of dange-

rous Confequence to us, who ftood in Need of

Aforff M//- them. It was therefore requifitc to make the
ihief pre.

i^gft of it, giving them to underftand, that there

had been Reafon for fo punilhing thofe dead Per-

fons, becaufe they had all the Powder and Ball,

and would not give any to the reft. They re-

mainM fatisfy'd with that Excufe, and ie who

was call'd Larcheveque^ and who was entirely de-

voted to Duhaut^ being Abroad a hcnting fince

the Morning, and noi knowing whatMisfor-
-*'*'*

tune

vented.
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tune had hapned his Protedor, and Hiens being

refolv'd to make away with him, Father j^na-

ftafittssitid Monfieur Cavelier took, fo much Pains,

that they diflwaded him from it, and I went
ontand met Larchevtque^ to give him Notice

of that Difafter, and to inform him, how he
was to behave himfelf. Thus I requited him
for having come to give me Notice of Monfieur
^f U Salens Death. I brought him to Hiens^ who
dedar'd he defign'd him no Harm, and Larche-

'Vtefut gave him the fame Aflurances on his

Part. Thus all Things are again composed,

aod nothing rematn'd, but for us to fet out,

bot firit to know what we were to do, and
which Way to dired our Gourfe.

Hereupon, Hews took upon him to fpeak,.

and faid, he had promised the Natives to go
to the War with them, and defign'd to be a$

good as his Word ^ that if we would cxped
his Return, we might by that Time confider

which Way he would move, and that in the

mean Time^wc might ffcay in the Village among
i\[tCenis. This was refolv'd on; we loaded
all our Effeds on our Horfes, and repaired to

the fame Place and the fame Cottage, where
we had been before, the Chief of it alTigning

u$ the one Half to lodge and lay up our
Baggage. ^w i\y «, ..^

When the Day for fetting out for the VVar
was come, Hiens departed with the Natives,
four of our Comrades and the two half Savage
Frtnch Men going along with him \ fo that there

were fix of them, and each took a Horfe. Hiens

left us all the Effed^s, and defifd we would flay

for him, which we promised, not knowing how
to avoid it, confidering, that the Z^^/^;?/ might

have

12;
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^^ H^l ^®^^ done us Harm, and evtn hatcobftradcd our
^

' Departure. Thus we refign'd ourfelves to Pro-

vidciite, aad rcmaiu'd Gx of us together, va.
Father Anafia/tus» Monfieur CavatiiV^ hU Nc-
phc<r yoiin£5 dtvelitr^ young Taloft^ ahother

Youth of Paris^ aiid f. There alfo reitiain'd

fome old Men, who could not go to the War^
and the Women. We were alio joia'd by two
otherPrench Men,who had been left on the other

Side theRircr,bcingthePrtft;fwr4/and odtTiiJfitr,

During our Stay, and our Warriors being

... abroad upon that Expedition, the old Men of-

tbTmJmo'-^^^ viilted us, and told us News from the

ryofiAcn Army by Signs, which we und^rftood nothing
hiU'i. of. We were from Time to Time alarm'd,

feeing the Women wetp, without any vifible

Caufe. The late Monfieur de la Sale had oftea

told us, that the Women bewaiTd thbfe that

were to be kilFd *, but we were informed, that

they did fo, When they call'd to Mind fome

who had been (lain in the former Wars*, which

difpcU'd our Apprehenfions. Hojireyer we

were uneaf/, becaufe thofe old Men and Wo-
men examined us every Morning and Evening

when we perform'd our Devotions. ;-;^ ,. .

We laid hold of that Opportunity to give

them to underftand, that we paid our Duty to

V* one God, the only Supreme Sovereign of all

Things, pointing to Heaven^ and endeavour-

ing in the belt Manner we were able, to fig-

nlfy to them that he was Almighty, that he

had made ali Things, that he caus'd the Earth

to produce it's Fruits to profpcr, and the

Growth of it, which maintain'd them to thrive^

but this being only by Signs, they did aot un-

derftaad us, and we iabour'd in vain*

The
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The i8th, we were furpriz'd to fee feveral

Womea come into our Cottage, their Faces

all befmearM with Earthy and they fet up their

Throats, finging feveral Son^^s as loud as they

were able, whereof we underftood not one
Word. That done, they fell a Dancing in a

Ring, and we could not tell, what lo think of

that Rejoicing, which lafted full three Hours

;

after which we were inforra'd, they had re-

ceived Advice of the Viftory obtain'd by their

Warriors over their Enemies. The Dance
concluded? thofe ia the Cottage gave fome
Bits of Tabacco to thofe without.

The fame Day, about Noon, we faw him
that had brought the News, who affirm'd they

bad kiird at leafl: Forty of their Enemies.

After the Rejoicing, all the Women apply'd

themfelves to make ready their Pfovifions, fome

to pound Indian Corn, others to boil Meal^

which they call GroulUr^ and others to bake

Bread, to carry to the Warriors. They all fee

out the 19th to meet them, and we thought i£

ia Policy convenient to fend Meat to our Mea
which was done by t\\QPrtnch Man of Provtna^

who went with the Women*
That fame Day, ac Night, the Victorious Ar

my rctura'd,and we were inform'd, that their

Enemies, whom they call Cannokatinno, had

expe<fled them boldly, but that having heard

the Noife, and felt the Effects of our Mens
Fire Arms, they all fled, fo that the Cenis had
either kiU'd or taken Forty Eight Men and
Women. They had flaia feveral of the lat-

ter, who fled to the Topsoi Trees, for want
of Tim< t» make their Efcaps other'wife^ fo

• hat
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that many more Women had perifli'd thaa
Men.
They brought Home two of thofc Women

alive, one of whom had her Head fl'^ad for the

Sake of her Hair and Skin. They gare that

wretched Creature a Charge of Powder and a

Ball, and fent Her home, bidding her carry

that Prcfent to her Nation, and to afllire them,

they (hould be again treated after the faoie

Manner, that is, kill'd with Fire Arms.
The other Woman was kept to fall a Sacri<*

fice to the Rage and Vengeance of the Wo-
men and Maids; who bavin p arm'd themfelves

with thick Stakes, (harp Pointed at the End,

Conduced that Wretch to a By-Place, where

each of thofe Furies began to torment her,

fometimes with the Point of their Staff, and

fometimes laying on her with all their Might.

One tore off her Hair, another cut off her Fin-

ger, and every one of thofe oatrageous Women
endeavoar'd to put her tofome exquifiteTor

ture, to revenge the Death of their Husbands

and Kinfmen, who had been kill'd in the former

Wars; fo that the nnfortonate Creature ex-

peded her Death Stroke, as Mercy.
At lad, one of them gave her a Stroke with

aheav^; Club on the Head, and another run her

Stake feveral Times into her Body, with which

(he fej down Dead on the Spot Then they

cut that miferable Vidim into Morfels, and

oblig'd fome Slaves of that Nation, they had

been long poflefs'd of to eat them.

Thus oar Warriors return'd Triumphant

from that Expedition. They fpar'd none of

the Prifoners they had ^ken, except two little

Boys, and brought Home all the Skins of their

' Held?
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Heads, with the Hair, to be kept as Trophies MayMj,

and glorious Memorials of their Viftory. V-/V^
The next Day all thofe Savages met in their

Chief's Cottage, whether all the abovemen- .
tion'd Heads of Hair were carry'd ia State.

Then they made extraordinary Rejoicings in

that Cottage, whence they went to the Huts of

the other Prime Men, to perform the fame Ce-
remony. This Rejoicing laftcd three Days, our

French Companions, who had been the Caufe of

'

their Vidory, being call'd to it, and highly

entcrtainM, after their Manner. It will not
"

be difagrecable to the Reader, that I here par-

ticularly defcribe that Ceremony, which after

having been perform'd in the Cottages of the

Chief Men« w;ts repeated in ours.

In the firft Place, the Cottage was made
very clean, adomM, and abundant of Mats £^'!''?*^''^

hid on the Floor, on which the Elders, and
^^'^'''^''^

the moft confiderable Perfons fate ; after which, -

one of them, who is in the Nature of an Ora-
tor* or Mafter of the Ceremonies Hood up and
made a Speech, of which we underftood not a

Word. Soon after that Difcourfe was ended,

the Warriors arriv'd, who bad (lain any in '

Battkt marching in their proper Order, each

of them carrying a Bow and two Arrows, and
before every ODC of them went his Wife, car-

rying the Enemies Head ot Hair. Two little

I

Boys, whofe Lives they had fpar'd, as has beea

faid before, one of them who was wounded

j

being a Horfeback, clos'd the Proceffion ^ at^;

the Head whereof, was a Woman carrying a
large Reed, or Caneia her Hand. ^> / r l

As they came up to the Orator, the War* t

I

tier took the Head of Hair his Wife had a

K brought

t"i .mJ-

i
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M^ieHj. brought, and prefented it to him, which the

OOPO faid Orator receiv'd with both his Hands, and

after having held it oat towards the four Qaar-

ters of the World, he laid it down on the

Grounds and then took the next, performing

the fame Ceremony till be had gone over them

an.

When the Ceremony was ended, they fervM

up the SagMmitty in the Nature ofHaftyPad-

ding, which thofe Women had provided, and

before any one touch'd it, the Mafter of the

Ceremonies took fome in a VefTel, which he car*

ry'd as an Offering to thofe Heads of Hair.

Then he lighted a Pipe of Tabacco, and

blow'd the Smoke upon them. That being

perform'd, they all fell to the Meat, Bin

of the Woman that had been facrific^d^ iptre ftrvM

ufto the ttPB Boys ofher Nation. They alio fcrfM

up dry'd Tongues of their Enemies, and the

whole concluded with Dancing and.Singiag

after their Manner: After which, they went

to other Cottages to repeat the fame Cere*

mony. '^ > .

There was no Talk of our DeCgn till thole I

Rejoyciogs were over, and I begn to conceive

good Hopes of our Succefs.The two Murderers,

Teijper and Larcheveque^ who had both a Hand

in the Death of Monfr.i/e la Sale^ had promis'd

to go along with its, provided Monfr. Cavtlm

would pardon them, and he had given them

his Word fo to do. In this Expedation we

continued till the 25th, when our French Men,|

who had been at the War, repair'd to our Cot-

tage, aad we confulted about our Sufiaefs.

"! ' •-] }¥ '*' Hm
m
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Hifiriand others of his Gang, difapproving ^^y i^
of our Defign, reprefcnted to u$ fach Difficul- ^^^V'^^

ties as they lookM upon to be anfurmountable,

under which we mud inevitably perifh, or at

leaft be oblig'd to return to the fame Place.

Hitns told us, that for his own Part, he would
not hazard his Life to retirn into ir4;7Cf, only

to have his Head choppM ofT, and perceiving

we anfwer'd Nothing to that, but that we per-

Tided in our Refolutioo* It is nquifite then^ faid

\it^t9divi49 whdt EffeElsrtmairt, ' v
Accordingly he laid afide, for F. Anaflapus^ mcnt

Mcflieurs Cavelier^ the Uncle and the Nephew, giyg, the o*

thirty Axes, four or five Dozens of Knives, a* tiers what

bout thirty Pounds of Powder and the like bepieafis^

Qaantity of Ball. He ^ave each of the
^y^^^^lf

others two Axes, two Knives, two or three
^i,g pgjs.

Pounds of Powder, with as much Bally and
kept ; the reft. As for the Horfes, he kept

the beft and left us the three leaft. Monfieur
CavtUtr ask'd him for fome Strings of Beads,

which he granted, and feizM npon all the late

Monfrt de U Sah^s Cloaths, Baggage and other

ESefts, befides above a thoufand Livres in Mo«
ney, which belonged to the late Monfr . U Gros^

whodyM at our Dwelling of St. Xeivix. Before

oar Departure, it was a fenlible AfHidtionto us,

to fee that Villain walk about, in a fcarlet Coat,

with gold Galons, which bad belonged to the

late Monfr. dt laSsh^ and which,'as 1 have faid,

he had feizM*

After that, Hitns and his Companions with-
drew to their own Cottage, and we rcfolv'd veUcr^d
not to put off our Departure any longer. Ac- ki$Cmparj
|cordingly, we made ready our Horfes, which fmfrm
much alarm'd the Natives, and efpecially the tic otberf

K 2 Chief
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Chief of them, who faid and did all he conVd to

obftruft our Journey, promifing us Wives,
Plenty of Provifions, reprefenting to us the

immenfe Dangers, as well from Enemies, who
furrounded them, as from the bad and impaf-

fable Ways and the many Woods and Rivers

we were to pafs. However, we were not to

be moved, and only ask'd one Kindnefs of him,

in obtaining of which, thete were many Diffi-

culties, and it was, that he would give us

Guides to condud^ us to Cuffa *, but at length,

after much Trouble and many Promifes of a

good Reward, one was granted, and two others

went along with him.

All Things being thus ordered for our Depar-

ture, we took Leave of our Hofts, pafs'd by

Hiens's Cottage and embracM him and his Coin-

panions. We ask'd him for another Horfe,

which he granted. He dedred an Atteftation

in Latin of Monfieur CavtUtr^ that he had not

been concernM in the Murder of Monfieur dt

la Salt^ which was given him, becaufe there was

no refufing of it; and we fet forward without I

Larcheveque and Metmitr^ who did not keep their
{

Word with us, but remain'd among thofe Bar-

barians, being infatuatea with that Courfe of I

Libertinifm they had run themfelves into. Thas

there were only feven of us that (buck together

to return to Canada^ viz,. Father jinaftafiuiA

Meflieurs Cive/ifr the Uncle and the Nephew,

the Sieur dt Afarle^ one Teij(per, a young Man

born at Parisy whole Name was Bartholcmtwim

I, with fix Horfes and the three Indians^ who

were to be our Guides ; a very fmall Number

for fo great an Enterprize, but we put ourfelves

entirely into the Hands of Divine Providei}ce,|

coil'
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confiding in God's Mercy, which did not for- Mayi6S7

fake us. ly^TV
After the firft Day's Journey we incamp'd

on the Bank of the River, we had left not long
before, lay there that Kight, and the next Day,
cot down Trees to make a Sort of Bridge or
Planks to pafs over it j handing over our Goods
from one to another, and fwimming over our
Horfes ; which Work we wee frequently o-

blig'd to repeat, and as often as we had after-

wards Occalion to pafs Rivers on our Way,
which we held on till the 29th, every Day
meeting with fomeCottage, and at Ia((, a Ham-
let or Village, into which we went, and the

IndUn Inhabitants told us, they were call'd

Ndhordikhe^ and that they were Allies to the
Cefiis.

We barter'd with them for fome Provifions,

and their Chief ofFer'd to go with us as far as

the J^jfonys^ who were not farther off than about Nahor-
three Leagues, which he accordingly did -, but dikhesa»i

it happening to rain when we came thither, Affony

and the jifjonys having had no Notice before

hand, we found but indifferent Reception.

However, we were conduced to the Chiefs
Cottage \ the Elders had Notice given them,

they reforted thither, and when our Horfes

mre unloaded, and our Goods plac'd in a Cor-

ner of the Cottage, which the Chief had al-

lotted us, we gave them to underftand, that

oar Intention was to ^o farther, to fetch Com-
modities to trade with them, at which they

were pleas'd. They gave us to eat, and the

Elders ftay'd fome Part of the Evening with us,

which made us fomewhat Uneafy, and oblig'd us

K 3 to
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^i'.ne\6%7 to be u])oa oar Guard ; however the Night

^yVNJ pafsM without any Diftarbance.

The next Morning the Elders came to us a-

gain. They had provided Mats without the

Cottage, and made Signs to us to go thither

and (it down upon them, as we did, leaving two

of our Company to guard the Baggage. We
repeated to them what we had faid the Nighi

before, and made them fome Prefeats of Axes,

Knives, Strings of Beads and Rings. They fig-

nify'd they were forry we would go away, aod

cndeavour'd the beft they could, to make us

fenfibleofthefame Obftades the others had

(ignify'd to us \ but it was all in Vain ; howe«

ver,we ftay'd till the firft ofJiiw, all the while

bartering and gathering the bed; Stock of Pro*

vilions we could.

The Second, we remov'd from that Cottage,

where we had fome Jealoufy, and went to a&

Good En ^^^^^^t, ^ QP^i^ter ot a League from it, where

the Chief of it gave us a very good Reception,

An old Woman, who was eidher his Mother,

orGovernefs of the Cottage, took particubt

Care of us .* We were firft ferv'd at eatiagi and

to keep h^r in that ^ood Mind, we now aad

then made her fome little Prefents, whilft fiie,

by her Care and Kindnefs, fpar'd our Provifi-

ons, which were neceflfary for oar Jour-

ney, t
-

. , O i

A continual Rain oblig'd us to ftay there

till the X3th. Daring our Stay, the Katiyes

made feveral Feafts, to which wc were al'

ways invited *, and at length the Rain ceafing,

we refolv'd to fet oat, notwitbftanding all

Monfieur CaviUir and the Prieft's Apprehca-
fions* which we furmoanted, and dircded our

^ - Courfc

mem

* •"! 't«

... >
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Courfe towards the N. E. with two Indians^fitneieZj

who were to conduft qs only a fmall Way, and ^''^W'
who accordingly foon left as, whatfoever Pro-

mifes we could make them. They departed to

return Home, promifing they would come to us

again. We encampM that Night on the Bank
of a Rivulet.

The 14th and 1 5th, we held on our Way, Bii myu
frequently meeting with Sloughs, which very

nach fatigued us, becaufe we were oblig'd to
onload our Horfes for them to.pafs, and pre«

vent their (ticking in the Mire and fat Soil,

whence we could not have drawn them out 9and
confcquently we were fain to carry all our Lug-
gage on our own Backs.

Whilft we halted about Koont that oar
Horfes might graze, as was ufually done by us,

we difcover'd our two Jijfony Indians returning

towards us, at which we were much rejoiced,

becaufe they had a better Notion than our-

felves of the Way we were to go. We made
them eat and fmoke, and then fet out a*

gam. '^ .%».rji .» ,: • ,*:... ; >. .

The 1 5th, we came to a great River, which
we pafs'd as we had done the firft, and after

that, met with very bad Ways.
The 17th, one of our Company being in-

difpos'd, we could not fet out till Noon, and
held on till the 21 ft, eroding feveral Sloughs and
Rivers, and then one ofour Indians being out of

Order, it oblig'd us to ftay on the Bank of a

River we had pafs'd* The other Indian feeing

hitComrade fick, went a Hunting, and broughi

a wild Goat \ for there are many in that Coun-
try. Tht Indians \axt the Art of dreffing the

Heads of ttofe Creatuces, which they put opoa

K 4 thcii;
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their own, and imitate them fo exadtly, that

they can come very near to them, and theo

feldomfailot killiag. The fame Method they

ufe for Turkeys and other wild Fowl, and fo

draw them dofcto themfelvcs.

The 22d, our InJian beiag fomewhat recoverM

we decamp'd and proceeded along a better

Way and pleafanter Country* than that we hid

left behind, and as we enquir'd the bed we could

of thofe our Indiaits^ concerning the Neighbour-

ing Nations and thofe we were going towards,

among others they nam'd to us, that they call'd

Caff4, M. Cavelier told OS, he remember'd he had

heard his late Brother Monlieur i^r /4 .f/f/e name
that Nation, and fay he had feen it as he vveat

from Canada, towards the Miftfipi. This put

us in Hopes, that vve fliould fucceed in our Oif-

covery. '
»!:• ;

<

The 23d, being near a Village, we had been

in Search of, one of our Indians went before, to

give Notice of our Arrival. In themean Time
vve crofsM molt lovely Plains and Meadows,
border'd with fine Groves of beautiful Trees,

where the G^rafs was fo high, that ithinder'd

our Horfes going, and vve were obliged to

clear the Paflage for them. >- < * .: -

When we were within Half a League of the

Village, we faw an Indian^ mounted on a large

grey Mare, coming along with our Native,

to meet us, and were told, that Horfeman
was the Chief of the Village, attended by fome

others of the fame Place. As foon as that Chief

came up to as, he exprefs'd very much Kindnefs

and Affedlion ^ vve gave him to underftand, that

we did no Body any Harm, unleH^ we were firft

attacked. Then we made ium fmoke, and when
that
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that was done, be raade Signs to as to follow fttnei6%7

him, which tvedid, till we came to the Bank ^>'">r^

of a River, where he again d^dr'd us to Itay,

wbilft he went to give I^ocice to the El-

ders. '"'.'. ' ^•' *
•

. '

'
"-'

Soon after, a Kumber of them came, and ha- m. Cafc^
Ting join'd us, fignify'd, thae they were come lier gni

to carry us to their Village. Our Indians m^dc '** 'ffi

Signs, that it was the Cuftora of the Country,
\1[%^J^^

and we mull fubmit, and let them do as they ofMumu
thought fit. Tho' we were much out of Counte-

nance at that Ceremony, feven of the prime
Men among them would have us mount on their

Backs or Shoulders. Monfieur Cavelier being

our Chief, mounted firit, and then the reltdid

the fame.

As for my own Part, being of. a pretty large

Size and loaded with Cloaths, a Firelock, a

Cafe of Piftols, Powder and Ball, a Kettle and
other Implements, there is no Doubt but I made
a fufficient Burden for him that carry'd me, and
becaufe I was caller than he and my Feet would
ba\re hung upon the Ground, two other Indians

held them op for me ^ fo that I had three to

carry me. Other Indians took hold of our

Hories to lead them, and in that ridiculous E-
qiiipage we arriv'd at the Village. Our Carriers,

who had gone a long Quarter of a League, had
need enough to reft, and we to be fet down,
that we might laugh in private, for it behov'd

OS to take Care not to do it before them.
As foon as we were come to the Chiefs Cot- cermo-

tage, where we found above two hundred Per* nies at

foas, who were come to fee us, and that our their ^r.

Horfes were unloaded, the Elders gave us to 'Option.

anderftand, that it was their Cuftom to wafh -

Strangers

m. •
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?!2s/^i
S^^°g«^« a^ <^heir firft Coming \ but that we bc-

*'^'^'ing clad, they would only waA our Faces;
which one of chofe Blders did, with fair Water
they had in a Sort of Earthen Veflel, and he
only walhM otir Forehead.

After this fecond Ceremony, the Chief made
Signs to us, to fit down on a Sort of little Scaf<

fold, rais'd about 4 Foot above the Ground, and

made of Wood and Canes, where when we were

plac'd, the Chiefs of the Villages being four in

Kumber, came and made Speeches to us, one

after another. We liltned to theiff with Pa*

tience, tho' we underftood not one Word of

what they faid to us*, being tir'd with the

Length of their Harangues, and much more
with the violent Heat of the Sun, which was

jufb over our Heads.
When the Speeches were ended, the Purport

Vfhereof, as near as we could guefs, was only to

aflfare us, that we were rery welcome ^ we gave

them tounderftand, that we were going into

our own Country, defigning to return fpeedily,

to bring them feveral Sorts of Commodities and

fuch Things as they (hould ftand in need

of.

Kext, we made them the nfual Prefents of

Axes, Knives, Strings of Beads, Keedles and

Fins, for their Wives, telling them, that

when we returned we wohld give them

more.
We farther fignify'd to them, that if they

would afibrd us fomeCorn or Meal, we would

give them other Things in Exchange, which

they agreed to. After this they made as eat

Sfgamite^ or Hafty-pudding, Bread, Beans, Pom-

pions and other Things, which we had liifficieni

Need

Their En*
urtdiB'

menu
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Thing all that Day, fome for Want, and others t/VNI
oat of Devotion, as Moofr. CaviUer, who would
obferve the Fafl: of St. John Baptifi's Eve,
ivbofe Name he bore. It is to be obferv'd,

that the Pompions are incomparably better

there, than with us. , ,? f :
« ^

. The 24th, the Elders met again in our Cot-
tage. We gave them to uaderftand, they

would oblige us, in furnilhing Guides to con-

duit us to the Village of Cappa^ whiok was in

oar Way , but inftead of granting it, they ear-

neftly intreated us, to ftay with them and go
to the Wars agaioft their Enemies, having beea

told Wonders of our Firelocks, which we pro*

misM to do when we return'd* and that it (hould

be (hortly, and they feem'd to refl: fatisfy'd.

Thus our Hopes increased, but the Joy it oc«

cafion'd wasallay'd by a difmal Accident that

befell us. Monfieur de MarU^ one of the prime ^^^^ ^f.

Men of oar Company, having Breakfafted, Marie

would needs go Bath himfelf in the River we drowi'ds

had pafs'd the Day before, and not knowing
how to fwim, he went too far and ftep'd into

a Hole, whence he could not recover himfelf,

bat was unfortunately drowned. Youi\g Mon-
fiear dn/tlier^ having been Cold that MonOeur
dt MmtU was going to Bath himfelf, ran after

him, and coming to the River, faw he was
drowning, he ran back to acquaint us: We
haded thither with a Number of IftdUns^ who
were there before us ; bat all too late, fome of

them div'd, and brought him up dead from .

"^
"'

the Bottom o| the Water. nj i.»>^"~;igs v;>»it.;

if

:l|
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We carry'd him to the Cottage, fhedding

many Tears, the Indians bore Part ia our Sor-

row, and we paid him the lad Duties, offering

op the afual Prayers ; after which he was bury-

cd in a fmall Field, behind the Cottage *, and
whereas, during that doleful Ceremony, we
pray'd, reading in our Books, particularly Mon*
lieur Cft/e/ier, the Priefl: and Father Anafiafius^

the IndUns gaz'd on us with Amazement, be-

aufe we talk'd, looking upon the Leaves, and
we endeprour'd to give them to underltand, that

we pf^ay'd to God for the dead Man, pointing

op to Heaven. ^ •

We muft do this Right to thofe good Peo-

ple, as to declare, that they exprefsM lingular

Humanity upon that doleful Accident, as ap-

peared by the fenfible Teftimony of their Adi-
ons, and all the Methods they usM to let us

nnderftand how great a Share they bore in oar

Sorrow ; which we fhould not have found in fe-*

veral Parts of Europe.

During our fliort Stay in that Place, we ob-

fervM a Ceremony that was performed by the

Chiefs Wife, viz., that every Morning ihe

went to Monfieur de AfarU^ Grave, and car-

ry'd a little Basket of parch'd Ears of Corn to

lay on it, the meaning whereof we could not

nnderftand. Before our Departure, we were

informM, that the Villages belonging to oor

Holts, being four in Number, all ally'd toge-

ther were call'd, Ajfony^ Nathofos^ Nachitos and

CddodMiuio.

On the 27th, having been informed by the

Natives, that we Ihould find Canoes, to pafs a

River that was oti our Way. Father Armfiafm
and I went to fee whether, what they told us

was
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was true. Wc found that River was a Branch

of the fame we had alre:.dy pafs'd, the Channel

of it being pleafant and navigable, and faw
feme Canoes, in one of which the Indians car-

ry'd us over to the other Side, whether we went
to fee what convenient Place there was for our

Horfes to come afliore. We found a very

proper Place, and returning, made our Report
to Monficur Cavelier^ who being then much out

of Order with Pains in his Feet, we were ob«

lig*d to ftay there, till the 30th. ^
.

•»-**-»

During that Time, we were frequently vi-

flted by the Indians^ both Old and Young, and
of both Sexes, and even the Chiefs ot the Na-
tion, caird Jdniqutf came to fee us, and with

them we often convers'd in dumb Show, and e-

veryEvening theWomen, attended by the War-
riors, with their Bows and Arrows, reforted to

our Cottage, to ling a dolefnl Sort of Song,

(bedding Tears at the fame Time. This would
have given us Tome Uneafinefs, had we not
before feen the fame Ceremony, and been in-

form'd, that thole Women repair in that Man-
ner to the Chief's Cottage, to intreat him, ring-

ing and weeping, to take Revenge on ihofe,

who have kill'd their Husbands, or Relat ons,

in former Wars, as I have obferv'd before, la

all other Refpefts, the Manners and Cuftoms of

this Nation* being much the fame as thofe of

the Ctnis^ I (hall add no more concerning

them.

The 29tb, at Night, we gave Notice to the

Chief, that we would fet out the next Day, we
made him fome Prefents in particular, and the

like to his Wife, becaufe (he had t^ken fpecial

Care of us, and departed on the 3«th. The
Chief,
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fimei6B7 Chief, attended by many other IndUm^ whom
^y^f^ n^e found in the Cottages on our Way, went

toCondud OS as far as the Rirer, which we
crofs'd in Canoes, and fwam over our Horfes.

There we took Leave of oar Condudors, to

whom we gave fome Strings of Beads for their

Wives, and their Chief would needs Condu^
us to the next Village. ' •"""

By the Way we came to a Cottage, where
onr Guide made us halt, and there they gave

Cadoda* "^ ^^ ^^^' Then we held on our J6urney to a

quio Yih Village call'd CadodMtptioj and were conduded
Ugt* to the Chief's Cottage, who receivM us courtc-

oufly, being a Friend to him that went with us.

It was rcqoiiite to unload our Horfes to lie

there, and we fignified to the Chief, that we
flood in Need of Provifions. He fpoke to the

Women, who brought us fome Meal, which we
purchafed with Strings of Beads, aqd the Chief,

who conduced us thither, took his Leave.

Having no Dcfign to (tay tBere any Time,
we had defired the Chief to appoint fome Per-

fon to guide us to the Village call'd CMhainihouMf

which was in our Way. It happened by good

Fortune, that there were then in that Place

fome Men and Women of the faid Village, who
who were come to fetch fome Wood, fit to

make Bows, there being Plenty of that SofI of

Trees they make them of, about the Village we
were in. We fignifyM our Defign to them and

they gave us to uoderftand they would be glad

to bear us Company. In the Converfation we
bad with them, they made u^ comprebend,that

they had fecn People like us, who had Firelocks

nd a Houfe, and that they were acquainted

with the Capfs\ whlcb w«9 very pleafing to us.

Becaufe
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Becaafe they were not ^o depart tiO two Diys fneMyk
after, we refolv'd toftty for them. u\ .

v^VVI,
We obfervM, that there wit a Difierence

between the Language of thofe People and the ^[^/^
lababitantt of the Village we v?ere in, from

that of the Ctnis^ and that they had fome peca-

liar Ceremonies* one whereof is, that when
the Women have their Terms, they leave the

Company of their Husbands and withdraw into

other Cottages appointed for that Purpofe,

Tvhich no Perfon it to come near, upon Pain

of being reputed unclean. —
Thou Women have their Faces ftill more Offi^gnf^

disfigur'd, than the others we had feen before ^o/ff^tmoi.

for they make feveral Streaks,or Scores on them,
whereas the others had but one. They adorn
themfeives with little Locks of fine red Hair

;

which they make faft to their Ears, in the

Nature of Pendants. In other Rcfpet^ they
are not difagreeable, and neither Women nor
Maids arc fo ill-natur'd as to make their Lovers
piae for them. They are not difficult of Accef^,
tad they foon make a Return for a fmall Pre-
feat.

The Men wear their Hair fliort, like our
Cdfucins^ they anoint it with a Sort of Oyl, or
Greare,and curl it like Snails, after which they
ftrew on it a Sort of Down* or Lint, died red,
as we do Powder, which is done when they de-
fign to be very fine, in order to appear in their

Aflemblies. They are very fond of their Ghil-
drea, and all the Way of chaftifing them they
ufe, is to th'-ow Water at them, without ev.r
beating or giving them ill Words.

Tie Mew*
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t»fy 1687 The IndUns that were of the Village of Co*

hainihoud and to condud ns thither, not being

ready to fet out on Wtdntfday the 2d of July^

at they had promis'd, a young IndUn offered

himfelf, faying, he would condud us fife thi-

ther, and we fet out with him, [till direding

our Courfe towards the N. E, We kept clofe

along the fame River we had crofs'd, and found

it very pleafant and navigable, the Banks of

It coverM with fine Trees of feveral Sorts.

,

We had not travelled above a League, before

our Guide gave us to underftand, that he had

forgot a Piece of hard dry'd Skin he had to

make him Shoes, which he would go fetch and

return to us, pointing to as with his Hand,

which Way we were to go, and telling us we

fliould foon come to a River. ^' ^^*^'^^^^-

This fudden Change in t\\t IndUn was fome-

what furprizing and very much perplex'd us *,

however we held on our Way, and foon came

to the River he had mentioned to us, which was

very pleafant and deep. We crofs'd it the next

Day, on a Sort of Float, which we made with

much Toil and Labour, and our Horfes fwam

over. Some Time after we were paffed, wefaw

the /Wi4fr/ coming, who had promifedto bear

OS Company, and were glad to find our Float,

to crofs the fame River, as they did, and

proceeded on our Journey all together.

The 4th, 5th and 6th, we did the fame,

croflTing a very fine Country, but water'd by

many Brooks, Streams and Rivers. We found

Abundance of wild Goats, Turkeys and other

wild Fowl, whereof o\ir Indians kill'd m^ny.
On the 6th, whilft we halted on the Bank of

a River to eat, we heard the Tingling of fome

... Imall

Plenty of

Camt.
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fmall Bdh^which making us look about,wf fpy'd ^w/r itfS;

in IftdiMfi with a nakedSword-Blade in his Hand, -/'^T^
adorned with Feathers of fcveral Coloars, and
two large Hawks Bells, that occalion'd the Noife .

'

we had heard. ^'»'* t » • f) f j t

.

He made Signs for us to come to him, and
gave ustounderftand, that he was fent by the

Elders of the Village, whither we were going,

to meet us, carefung us after an extraordinary

Manner. I obferv'd that it was a Spanifh

Blade he had, and that he took Pleafure in ring-

ing the Hawks Bells. '^f^^^

Having travelled about half aLeagne with him,

we difcover'd a Dozen of other Indians coming Kl^fff ^•

towards us, who made very much of and con- '^pff^^*

dnfted us to the Village, to the Chief's Cottage,

where we found dry'd Bear-Skin< laid on the

Ground, and they made us (it on them, where

we were treated with Eatables, as were>the

Elders after us, and a Throng of Women came

to fee us*

The 7th, the Elders came to give us a Vint,

bringing us two Bul1ocksHides,four Otters Skins, Prefinu*

one white Wild-Goat's Skin, all of them well

dry'd^ and 4 Bows,in Return for the Prefent we
had before made them. The Chief and another

came again fome Time after, bringing two
Loaves, the fineftand thebcft wehad yet fcen.

They look'd as if they had been bak'd in an

Oven, and yet we had not obferv'd, that there

were Ovens among any of them. That Chief

ftay'd with us fome Hours, he feem'd to be very

ingenious aqd difcreet, and eafily underitood

our Signs, which were moft of the Language

we had. Having order'd a little Boy to bring

ai all wo had Occafion for, be withdrew.

t TowardsUK? —'J&r

'i
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Ju/>i687 Towards tlie BvcDingt we were entertain'd

j^P^f^ Vfith aCeremony we had not feen before. ACotn-

monyof^' P^^^Y ofEldcrs, attended by fome young Men
ti^ Ti^e* ^id Women came to onr Cottage in a Body,

Tinging as load as they could roar. The fore-

moft of them had a Calumet, fo they ca,l]ia very

long Sort of Tabacco Pipeyadoro'd with feveral

Sorts of Feathers. Whea they had, fung a

while, before our Cottage, they enterM it, ftiU

iingtng on, for about a Quarter of an Hour.
After that» they took Monfiear Cav$U§r the

Pried, as being our Chie^ led him iq folema

Manner out of the Cottage^ fupporting him
under the Arms. When they were come ta«

'

' Place they had prepared, one of them laid «
great Handful of Grafs on his Feet, two others

brought fair Water in an Earthen Difli, with

which they wafliM his Face, and then made him
i^ down on a SkiUi provided for that Pur<»

pofe. :, '.>i's - ;-

When Monfieur Cdvelier was feated, the £!•

ders took their Places, fitting round about

bim, and the Mafter of the. Cevem<M)its fix'd

In the Grouod two little wooden Forks, siod

having laid a Stick acrofs thenf^ all being paiot*

ed red, toe placed on them a Bollock's Mide^

drytd, a Goat's Skin oier that, and then laid

the Pipe thereon* v..^u*rvf-'-*i'j:>^^'*;+?7 4^4 m^-
r The Song was begun agaiiH the Women
mixing in the Chorus^ and the Concert, was

heiglitned by great hollow Calabaflies or Gourds,

in which there were large Graviei Stones, to

make a Noife, the MUnt ftriking on them 1^

Meft&re, toanifwertheToneoftMCboir; and

thrpleafanteft of a!l was, thatcmc ofthe^/W^f
plac'd bimftlf behind Monfifiir Gtfi!4f% Ui^pM

S»iJ?w
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him up, whilft at the fame Time he fhook and f^hi6^

dandled him from Side to Side, the Motion ^>^vV»^

aofwering to the Mufick. >r ; .

That Concert was fcarce ended, when the

Mafter of the Ceremonies brought two Maids,

the one having in her Hand a Sort of Collar, and
the other an Otter's Skin, which they placed on
the wooden Forks abovemention'd, at the £nds
of the Pipe. Then he made them fit down,
oa each Side of Monfieur CAvelier^ in fuch a Pof-

turc, that they look'd one upon the other, their

Legs extended and intermix'd, on which the

fame Malber of the Ceremonies laid Moniieur
Civtlitr's Legs, in fnch Manner, that they lay

oppermoft and acrofs thofe of the two Maids.
Whilft this Adion was performing, one of

the Elders made hft ^ dy'd Feather to the back
Part of Modfiear CMveiier^s Head, tying it to

his Hair. The Singing ftill contino'd ail thae

Time, fo (bat Monfieur Cavelier grown weary
of its Tedioufoefs, and albam'd to fee himfeLf

in that Poftwre between two Maid^t without

.

hewing to what Pnrpofe, made Signs to us toi;

iigaify the fame to the Chiefs and having girea
Iblffl to iMi4erftaRd, that he was not well, two/r
of the /if^i4;ir/ immediately took hold ofbioi^

under the Arms,, conduced him back to the

Cotttge and made Signs to bim to take his Red:.

This was a'bont Nine in the Evening, and the
\lndi4ns fpent all the Krgbt in Singing, infomochvl
{thtt fome of^them could hold out no longer. ^li

In the Morning they retorn'd to Monfieut^i
jCivf/fer, condttdbed him again out of the Coi-*'<|

tagc^^witli the fame Cercoiony and made htm^n
iit down, ftill finging on» Then the Matter ot
pbe Cercmoaies took the Pipe, which he fiird

L 2 with
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Cahaync-
houa iVi-

thtfo

Indians

ferns.

with Tabacco, lighted and offered it to Mon-
iieur Cavelier^ but drawing back and advancing

ilx Times before he gave it him. Having at

lafl: put it into his Hands, Monfiear Cavelitr

made as if he had fmok'd and retarn'd it to

them. Then they made us all fmoke round,

and every one of them whiff'd in bis Torn, the

Mufick (till continuing.

About Nine in the Morning, the Sun grow-

ing very hot, and Monfieur Cit/f/ier being bare

Headed, made Signs that it did him Harm.
Then at lafl: they gave over (inging, and^con-

dudted him back into the Cottage,took the Pipe,

put it into a Cafe, made of a Wild-Goat's Skin,

with the two wooden Forks and the red Stick

that lay acrofs them^ all which one of the Bl-

ders offer'd to Monfieur Cfvr/ier, affuring him

that he might pafs thro' all the Nations that

were ally'd to them by Virtue of that Token of

Peaces and fliould be every where well received.

This was the firft Place where we faw the Calu-

met^ or Pipe of Peace, having no Knowledge of

it before, as fome have writ. This Nation is

cali'd Cahaynohoua,

This Sort of Ceremonies being never per*

formed among the Indians without the Erped^a-

tion of receiving fome Prefent, and we having

befides obferv'd, that fome of them had with-

drawn themfelves, with Tokens of DiiFatis-

fa^ion, perhaps becaufe we had interrupted

their Ceremony, we thought it convenient to

give them ibmething more, and 1 was appoint-

ed to carry them an Ax, tour Knives and feme

Strings ot Beads, with which they were fatif-

ficd.

Wc
i .': ,>-^J^<r

. <
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We afterwards fliew'd them an Experiment ^uiyi^Sj

of oar Arms, the Noife and Fire whereof '^-^'VV^i

frighted them. They earneftly prefs'd us to

ftay with them, offering os Wives and whatfo-

ever elfe we fliould want. To be the better

qait of them, we promis'd to return, faying we
were going to fetch Commodities, Arms and
Tools, which we ibood in ]^eed of, that we
might afterwards (lay with them.

The 9th and loth were fpent in Vifits, and
we were inform'd by one of the Indians that we
were not far from a great River, which he de-

fcrib'd with a Stick on the Sand, and Ihew'd it

had two Branches, at the fame Time pronoun-

cing the Wor& Cappa, which, as I have faid, is

a Nation near the Mijfifipi, We then made no
longer Queftion, that we were near what we
bad been fo long looking after. We entreated

the Eiders to appoint fbme Men to condud us,

promifing to reward them well, which they

granted, and we fet out the i ith, to the great

Sorrew of thofe good People, who had enter«

tain'd us fo coarteoufly.

WetraveU'd fcveral different Ways, which

wc could never have found, had we wanted ^^ ^our»

Guides,and fo proceeded till on the 1 2th,one of ^^^ P'^fi^

our Guides pretended to be fick, and made '"
^

Signs that he would go back^ but obferving, "' v

that wc feemM to be no Way concern'd, which
we did on Pnrpofe, he confnlted with his Com-
panion, and then came to tell as, he wasre-

cover'd. We made him eat and fmoke, and-

continued our Journey the I3tb, finding the

{Way very bad and difficult.

I

hill

L3 : > The
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5«lr 1^87 The 1 4th, oar IndUns^ having fccn the Track
^^^''^ of Bullocks, fignify'd they would go kill feme,

- to eat the Fiem, which made us halt for two

or three Hours. Whilft wc ftay'd for our

Hunters, we prepar'd foliie Sdgamite^ or their

Sort of Hafty-Pudding. They return'd loaded

with jpielh, Part whereof we drefs'd, and eat it

with very good Stomachs. Then we proceeded

on oar Journey till the 18th, and by the Way
kiird threeBullocks and twoCows,which obliged

lis to^halt, that we might make ufe of our Flejb,

drying it,

The Night between the 19th and the 20tbJ

one of our Horfes breaking loofe, was either

taken away by the Natives, or lofl: in the

Woods. That did not obftrud our Departure,

tho' the Lofs was grievous to us, and we held I

on our Way till the 24th, when we met a Com-
pany of Indians^ with Axes, going to fetch Barks

of Trees, to cover their Cottages. They were
I

furpriz'd to fee us, but having made Signs to I

them to draw near, they came, carefs'd aDdj

prefcnted us with fome Water Melons they

had. They put off their Defign of going to

'^tch Bark till another Time, and went alongl

witbus, andone ojfF our Guides having gone

beiorein the Morning to give Notice of our

coming at the next Village, met with other

Parcels of Indians^ who were coming to meet

us, and exprefs'd extraordinary Kindnefs.

We halted in one of their Cottages, which

they call Defert, becaufe they are in the Midii:

of their Fields and Gardens. There we found

feveralWomen who had brought Bread, GourdsJ

Beans and Water Melons, a Sort of Fruit pro-

hidiifis

vtith

uixes*
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per to quench Thirft, the Palp of it being no ?»?^id«7

better than Water. ^•W;
We fet out again to come to the Village, and .

by the Way, intt with very pleafaiit Woods,
in which, there were Abundance ofltately Ce-
dars. Being come to a River, that was be- jCfofsbj
tween us and the Village, and looking over to « j?/W

the further Side,, we difcovcr'd a great Crofs, ^»^ a

and at a fmall Diftance from it, a Houfe, built /"'f/'r/ r

after the i^^fci^Faftion.
^''^''^'''^'

It is eafy to imagine what inward Joy we
conceiv'd at the Sight ef that Emblem of our
Salvation. We knelt down, lifting up our

Hands and Eyes to Heaven, to return Thanks
to the Divine Goodnefs, for having conducted

us fo happily; for we made no Qiieition of

finding French on the other Side of the River,

and of their being Catholicks, fince they had
Crollcs.

In fliort, having halted fome Time on the

Bank of that River, we fpy'd fevcral Canoes
making towards nij and two Men cloath*d,

coming out of the Houfe we had difcover'd,

who, the Moment they faw us, fir'd each of

them a Shot tp falute us. An Indian being Chief

of the Village, who was with them, had done fo

before, and we' were not backward in re-

turning their Salute, by difcharging all our

Pieces. .

•

When vve had paft'd the River, and were
all come together, we foon knew each other

to be fnnch Men. Thofe we found were the^^^^^'*^

SieurS Couturt Churfantnr znd dt Launaj^ both''^ -

of theito ofktfdn^ ^ihtnst Monfieur de Tomy^ Go-
vernor of Fort St. £fiwV among the Ifiinois^hzA

left at that Poft, when he went down the Mifr.

I ,'l! *

'!:l|

m

.^
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Monpeur de la Sal e'^ Second Vcy^ge

fififi to look after Monfr. de U Salt \ and the

Nation we were then with, was call'd jic-

« It is hard to exprefs the Joy conceiv'd oq

both Sides ^ ours was unfpeakable, for having

at la[b found, what we had fo earnellly

defired, and that the Hopes of returning to oar

dear Country, was in fome Meafure aflured

by that happy Difcovtry. The others were
pleafed to fee (bch Perfons as might bring them

Kews of that Commander, from whom thejr

exped^ed the Performance of what he had pro-

mised them ^ but the Accoant we gave them of

Monfr. ^e/4 Salens unfortunate Death, was fo

afHiding^, that it drew Tears from them, and

the difmal HiHory of his Troubles and Oifa-

Iters rendered them almofb inconfolable.

We were condud^ed to the Houfe* whither

all our Baggage was honeltly carry'd by the

Indians. There was a very great Throng of

thofe People, both Men and Women, which
being over, we came to the Relation of the

particular CircumHanccs of our Stories. Ours

was deliver'd by Monfieur CavtlUr^ whom
we honoured as our Chief, for being Brother

,to him, who had been fo.
*

We were informed by them» that they had

been Six, fent by Monfr. lonty^ when he re-

turn'd from the Voyage he had made down
the Colbert or Miftfipt River, purfuant to the

Orders fent him by the late Monfr. i/# /^ ^4/c,

at his Departure from France^ and that the faid

Sieur Tenty had commanded them to build the

aforefaid Houfe, That having never fince re-

ceiv'd any X^ews fron the faid Monfr* de U

J

^,
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5W/#,Four of them were gone back to Monfr. SF«/> 1687

7(»«7, at the Fort of the Iflimis. IXVV^
In CoDclufion, it was agreed among as> to go

away as foon as poflible, towards ihe Iflinois^

and ct>nceal from the Indians^ the Death o|
Monficur</if/4S4/e, to keep them (till in Awe
tad ander SubmilTion, vvhilfl: we went away
yvith the firfl: Ships that Ihould happen to fail

from Cunada for France^ to give an Account ac

Court of what had liappen'd, and to procure
Succours. In the mean Time, the Chief of the
Indians came to invite us to eat. We found
Mats laid on the Ground for us to fit on, and
all the Village met to fee us.

We gave them to underlland, that we came
from Monfieur de la SaU^ who had made a Set-

tlement on the Bay of ^txico-^ that we had
pafs'd thro' many Katicns, which we nam'd,
and that we were going to Canada for Com-
modiiies, and would return down the ^^^^^

'^ rinii^
that we would bring Men to defend them a- ^q^,

^

gainfl; their £nemies and then fettle among
them \ that the Nations we had pafs'd through

had appointed Men to guide us, and we delired

the fame Favour of them, with fome Canoes
and ProvilionSy and that we would reward
oar Guides and pay for what they furniDi^d

The Conveniency of an Interpreter, we then

had, gave us the Opportunity of making our-

felves be eafily underftood, and the Chief an-

fvver'd to our Propofals, tliat he would fend

Men to the other Villages to acquaint them
with our Demands, and to coofult with them
what was to be done in that Cafe ^ that as

for the reft, they were amaz'd at our having

I
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y»6ri687. pafsM thro' fo many Nations, without hatingWV^ bjfcn dctainM, or kiffd, confidering what a fmall

Kamber we were.

When the Difcoarfe was ended, that Chief

causM Meat to be fet before us, as dry'd Fleib,

Bread made of Indian Corn of feveral Sorts, and

Water Melons ^ after which he made os fmoke,

and then'we return'd to our Hoafe, where be-

ing eas'd of all thofe Impediments, we gave

each other an Account of our Affairs, at Lei-

f fure, and were inform'd, that thofe People im-

patiently expedled the Return of Monfienr dt

ia Sale^ which confit mM us in the Refblation of

concealing his Death* We obfervM theSitoa-

tion of that Pon*, and were made acquainted

with the Nature of the Country and the Man-
ners of thofe People, of which I (hall give the

following Remarks.
The Houfe we were then in, was boilt of

Pieces of Cedar laid one upon another, and

rounded away at the Corners. It is feated on a

fmall Eminency, half a Musket-bot from the

ViDage, in a Country abounding in all Things.

The Plains lying on one Side of it, are ftor'd

with Beeves, wild Goats, Deer, Turkeys, Bo*

ftards. Swans, Docks, Teal and other Game.
Pfodiia of The Trees produce plenty of Fruit, and ve-

tteCotm- ry good, as Peaches, Plumbs, Mulberries,

»V» Grapes, and Wallnuts. They have a Sort of

Fruic they call Piaguimina^ not unlike our Med-
lars, but much beu€r and more delicious* Such

as live near the Rivers, as that Houfe is, do not

want for Pifli of all Sorts, and they have Indian

Wheat, whereof they make good Bread. There
are alfo fine Plains diverfifyM with feveral Sorts

Frc«ch
Jffcmfi

^'

ilccon-

cea*s it"

Jmb'd.

of Trees, as I have faid before.

The
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The Nation of the AccancetCs confifts of four ^«/f 1687

Villages. The firft is call'd Otfitchove^ near *y^\^\J

which we were ; the fecoad Toriman^ both of
^^,^^^ ^^

them featcd on the River ; the third Tongingd j fAcAccan-
and the fourth Cf/>p, oa theBank of theiY//j(/t-€ea^.

pfi, Thefe Villages are built after a different

Manner from the others we had ikcn before, ia

this Point, that the Cottages, which are alike

as to their Materials and Rounding at the Top,
are long, and cover'd with the Bark of Trees,
and fo very large, that feveral of them can hold,

two hundred Perfons, belonging to federal Fa-
milies.

J ,

The People are not fo neat as the 'Cenis^ or /loufnoii

thtj^Jfoms in their Houfes, for fome of them stuff,

lie on the Ground, without any Thing under
them but fome Mats, or a drefs'd Hide. He t.

ever, fome of them have more Conveniencicj,
bat the Generality has not. All their Move*
ables confift in fome Earthen VefTels and oval
wooden Platters, which are neatly made, and
with which they drive a Trade,
They are generally very well (hapM and -y^^K* .

•

adive 9 the Women are handfome» or at lea(b

have a much better Prefence than thofe of the
other Villages we pafs'd thro* before. They make
Canoes all of one Piece, which are well wrought.
As for themfelves they are very faithful, good
natar'd, and Warriors like the reft.

The 25ch, the Elders being aflembled, came The Cere-

to fee us, and told the Sieur Covrure, that they mov^vo/ti^e

defign'd to fing and dance the Cdlumet^ or Pipe •,
Pipejer-

becaufe the others had fung it, fome of them to
^^"^q^H,

the lace Monfieur ^r U SmIc^ and the reft to
u^'j..

Monficur Tonty^ and therefore it was but rea-

fonable they (hould do the fame to get a Fire-

i*:tk lock.

f.

1
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^!2j^ lock, as well as the others. Monfieur CavtHir
^^"^f^ was informed of It, and it wasrequifite to con-

feat to it, to pleafe thofe Jndidns^ becanfe we
ftood in need of them*

Cyemmf The Ceremony began with Monfiear CavwHtr^
•ftkePift. ^}|Q ^js led under the Arms and feated on a

Hide, without the Cottage* The Forks, the

Skins laid on it in Honour of the Pipe,the Sing-

ing as loud as they cou'd roar, both by Men
and Women, and al) the other Ceremonies were

* bblerv'd, as I have mentioned thetn before ^ lb

thatMonfieurC^w/iVr being weary of them, he

caus'd the Chief to be told, that he was out of

Order, and defirM his Nephew might be put in

his Place, which was done accordingly, and they

fpent the whole Night in Singing. In the Morn-
ing they perform'd fome other Ceremonies, not

worth relating.

The Solemnity being ended, by 'every Man's
fmokingof thePipe, the //i^iVtw/ took if, with

ibme Bullocks Hides, and Goats and Otters

Skins, and a Collar made of Shells, all which

they carry'd to our H6u(e, and we gave them a

Firelock two Axes, fix Knives, one hundred

Charges of Powder, as much Ball, and fome

Stringsof Beads for their Wives. The Chief

having given Notice of x)ur coming to the other

Villages, their Deputies came to fee as \ we en-

tertaia'dthem in the Houfe, and proposed to

them oar Deiignt, as had beta done to the

Chief. They (tood con fidering a While, then

held a Sort or Confultation annong themfelvesi

which held not long without taikingt and then

agreed to grant Us what we askM, whkb was a

Canoe and a M^n of each Village to condud ^
upon^the promis'd Confideracion, and f6tbey

.<i^-

/'H t^i Lf Vf V A 'tf -s/U f vs? i wenc
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went away to the Cottage of the Chief of the 7N{f i^Sr*

Village. v^nr^i,

The 27th, the Chief and the Elders met a-

gain to confolt about what we demanded
ofthem; the Length of the Journey made them
apprehenlive for thofc, who were to conduft u$

;

but, at Length, we having difpell'd their Fear*
by our Arguments, and they having again de-
liberated fome Time, agreed to our Rc-
quefb. We again made them a Prefent, pro-
mifing a good Reward to our Guides, and fo

we prepar'd to let forwards. Little B^tholo-

mivf the P4r$fiMfi, having intimated to us, that

he would willingly ftay in that Houfe, becaufe

he was none of the ablefl; of Body, we recom-
mended him to the Sieur Covturt, We defir'd

thofe that remain'd there, to keep the Secret

of Monfr. de U 54/f's Death, promis'd to fend

them Relief, teft them our Hor(es, whicU
were of great Ufe to go a Hunting* and gave
them fifteen or (ixteen Pounds of Powder, eight

hundred Balls, three hundred Flints, twenty li^c

Knives, and ten Axes, two or three Pounds
Weight of Beads •, Monfr. Cavelitr left them
Part of his Linen, hoping we (hould foon be in ^^ ^^:
a Place where we fhould get more ; and allof jJ^J.^'
them having made their Peace with God, by

Means of the Sacrament of Penance, we took

Leave of them, excepting the Sieur Couture^ who
went to cofldudt us Part of the Way.
We imbark'd on a Canoe belonging to one

of the Chiefs, being at lealb twenty Perfons,

as well Women as* Men, and arrived fafe,

without any Trouble, at a Village caird Tcrimdn^ I^""**"
for we were going down the River. We pro- ^***^^*

pos'd it to thefe People, or rather demanded

I

I
II
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July 1^87 ie of them to confirm Nvbat had been granted U9

by the others, and they rcferr'd giving us their

AnlWer till the next Day \ for they do Nothini;

without confultiog about it, and we having

broaght a Sack oF InJidn Wheat, from the

Frtncb Mens Houfe, defir'd the Chief to caufe

Women to pound ic, for which we would give

'em Something. Immediately he made a Sign to

bis Officers to go call them, and they went

as readily.

There were feven or eight of thofe Officers

always about him> Hark naked and befmearM,

fome after one Faflsion, and others after ano-

ther. Each of them had three or four Cala*

balhes or Gourds^ hanging at a Leather Girdle

about their Waftes, in which rhere were feve-

ral Pebbles, and behind them hang a Horfe's

Tail) fo that when they ran, the Gourds made
a ratling Noife, and the Tail being born op

by the Wind, ftood out at its full Length, fo

that Nothing could be feen more ridiculous \

but it behooved as to take Heed of (hewing

the leaft Smile. - ,;4 ^

The remaining Part of the Day* was fpent

in going with the Sieur Couturt to fee the fa-

^Jr^^^f tal River fo much fought after by us, called

found !t
^^'^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ difcover'd, and Mififipi.or,

OJIicers,

hft. Mtchajfipi by the Natives that were near us.

It is a very fine River and deep, the Breadth

of it about a Quarter of a League, and the

Stream very rapid. The Sieur Couture alTur'd

us, that it has two Blanches or Channels,

which parted from each other above us, and

that we had pafs'd its other Branch, when
we came to the firft Village of the jicfSMCi4%

with which Nation we (till were.
The
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The 28tb, the Chief and the Elders being

airembled, they granted oar Rcqueds. We
were to part, in order to be enter tain'd in fe-

veral Places, where we took Notice offome
particular Ceremonies, which wc had not feen

among the other Nations. One of them is,

that they ferve up their Meat in two or four

large DiAies, which are firfl fel down before

the two principal Gnells, who are at one £nd»
and when they have eaten a little, thofe Diflies

are fliov'd down lower and others are ferved

I

op in their Place, in the fame Manner ; fo thac

I the firft Diflies are fervM at the upper End
laod thrult down lower as others come in.

He who treats, does not (it down with the

ICompany, nor does he eat, but performs the

Part of a Steward, taking Care of the Drefling

aad of the Placing of the Meat ferv'd up^ and
to the End he may appear the finer, he never
fails to befmear himfelf with Clay, or fome red
|orbhck:Colouring they make u£e of.

The .:tdth, we fet out from that Village, and
limbark'd on two Canoes to crofs the Miffifipi:

The Chi^ and about a Score of young Folks
bore Qs Company to the aext Village call'd Ton*

wngua^ feated on the Bank of that River, where
we were rccdv'd in the Chiefs Cottage, aswc
had been in the others. The Elders treated

hs in their Turns, and the Defcriptions before

kiveo will ferve for this Place^ there being but
jlittle DliTerence between them and their l^eigh">

purs, ij^.^ . .j^^ ,.

The a^rti, we fct out for Cdfja^ the laft Vil-

Nge of the^cr^;7ce4'j, eightLeagues difliant from
(iie Place we had l^ft» We were obliged to
^rofs |he River Afiffififi- Csveral Times in thi$

^ : '

.

Way,

Particidar

Ceremti

nieu

TonDifi«

gVLdiVillsgc

*»

Cappa
Village.

t?V^
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^lli£?^ Way; becaofe it winds very macb, and we
* ^ had fomc foal Weacher» which made it late

before we could reach Caffa. A great Nam-
bcr of Yoath came to meet us, fome of them
condu(^ed os to the Chiefs Cottage, and others

took Care of our Baggage, which was ref^or'd

to us very honeftly. We found the Elders

waiting for us ; a great Fire was kindled to dry

us, and the Cottage was lighted by federal

burning Reeds, which they make ufe of inftead

of Flambeaus ; after which we were ferv'd as

la other Placcfs.

The arft, we receiv'd Vifits from the Elder!.'

Their Difcourfe ran upon the War they defign'd

to make, thinking to ingage us in it, and we

return'd the fame Anfwer as we had done to

the others, that we would foon return with all

Things we (tood in Need of. We ask'd a Man
of them, whi^h was granted, and the Day en-

ded in Feafting.

We would willingly bare fetout the Firftj

of Jlu^ufi ; but the Chief came and told us, it

Entertatn"

wunt given

htbcinii' could not be, becaufe the Women bad not

tni* pounded our Corn, whicb however was done J

but they made ufe oi that Pretence to oblige tisl

to (tay, and to have Leifure to give us fomel

X Diverfion, after their Manner. Accordingly,!

about Ten in the Morning, the Warriors and]

, Youth came together to Dance. They were

drefs'd after their beft Manner, fome of thcr

wearing Plumes of feveral Colours, wherewitl

they adorn their Heads, others, inftead of Fea-

thers, had two Bullocks Horns, and were alj

befmear'd with Clay, or Black and Red, fo that

they really look'd like a Company of Devils oi

Monfters, and in thofe Figures they daacMJ
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as I hare defcrib'd it, fpeaking of the other ^ug, 1687

Nations. i/YVi^
The Second9 we made ready to be going. '

The Indian given by the firft Village for our '

Guide, would not go any farther. A Man^
raid to bean Hermaphrodite, olfer'd to fupply

his Place, faying, he was willing to go to the

JfitHois. We took Leave of the Sicur Couture^ -

to whom Monfr. Cavelier made an Exhortati-

oa, encouraging him to perfevere and have Pa**

ttence, in Hopes of the Relief we wou'd fend

him, and fo we imbark'd on the Miffifipi in a

Canoe, being Nine in Num ber, that is, five of

us, and the foqr Indians that were our Guides*

We 'were oblig'd to crofs that River very of-

ten, and no lefs frequently to carry our Canoe '

and Goods, as well on Account of the Rapidi^

ty of the River, and to find it flacker on the
'

one or the other Side of it, which was very

troublefome to oar Guides, as iMcaufe of the

liccle IQands we met with, which are form'd

by the impetuous beating of the Water upon
the Banks, that oppofe its Coarie, wh^re the

Channels happen n9t to lie ftrait^ there it

vralhes away the Earth and bears down great
"^

Trees, which in Procefs of Time form little

liliQds, that divide the Channel. At Night
we incampM in one of thofe fmall IQands, for

our greaterSafety,for we were then come into an uzchxgu
Eaemy's Nation, callM Machi^amea^ which pat men Uati*

oar Indians into great Frights. •»-

It is certain our Toil was very great, for we
wereoblig'd to row in the Canoe, to help our
hdians to ftem the Current of the River, be- '.

CAufe we were going up, and it was very

ftrong and rapid -, we were often ntcefficatea

L M $»
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Aiig^i6Z^7 to land, and fonaetuBcs to traTcl over miry
^^y^f*^ Lands, where wc funk up half way the Leg •,

other Times over barning Sandi, which icorch'd

oiir Feet,having no Shocs^or elfe over Splinters

of Wood» which ran into the Soles ofoor Feeti

and when we wtre come to the refting Place,

we were to provide Fuel to dreis our Mea%
and providie all Things for' onr Jndimis^

who would not have done {b much as go
fetch a Cup of Water, tho' we were on the

Bank of the River > and yet we wiere happy
enough in having them. >smi vm^^A ^^i\i\

We proceeded on> conttnnaHy undergoing the

fanie Toil, till the Seventh, when, we faw the

firfl: Bullock, we had met on our Way, fiace

our coming among the AccancttCs, The Indians^

who had a great Mind to eat FleQi, made a

Sign to me, to go kiU it. I purlu'd and Sl\ot,

but it did not fall, the Indians tv^n after, killed,

and came to UR as it muft be parch'd, or dry'd,

which was accordingly done* I muffc hece take

Notice of a Ceremony our Indiums performM,
when they came near the Bullock, before they

fkadhim.
Cermm In the fitlt Place, they adorn'd his Head

d Bullock,^
^*^ forae Swans and Buftards Down, dy'd n^d,

and put fome Tabacco into his Noftrils, aad

. between the Clefts of the Hoofs. When they

had fiead him, they cutout the Tongue, and
^ put a Bit of Tabacco into it$ tlace^ then

they (tuck two Wooden Forks into the

Ground, hiid a: Stick acrofs thtm, on which
they plac'd feveral SUces of the FleOi, in the

l^aoire of an Offering. The Ceremony being

ended, we parch'd or dryM the beft Parts oi

the Beaft and proceeded QA oor jQBtfAtyr
•e.>

• .^-' -

The
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The pthv vre fbood the Banks of the River
very high, aqd the Barth of them Yellow, Red
and ^White, and thither the Natives came to
furnifli themfeiyes with it, to adorn their Bo-
dies, OB Feftival Days. We held on oar Way
till the i4tb, when vve met a Herd of BuK
locks, whereof we kiilM five, dry'd Part of
them, and proceeded till the iSch.

The 19th, we came to the Mouth of the
River, callM Hauabache^ faid to come from the
Country of the Iroquois^ towards I^vtf England.

That is a very fine River, its Water ejctraor-r

dinary ^lear, snd the Cttrreai: of it, gentle.

Oar Indians olftr'd up to it, by Way of Sacrifice,

feme Tabacco* and Beef Steaks, which they fix'd

on Forks, and left them on the Bank, to be dif^

pos'd of as the River thought fit. We obfervM
feme oaher Superflitions among thofe poor Peo#

pie, one whereaf was as f(^lowSf

There were (bme certain Days, on which
they Fafted, end we knew them, wheaaSbon;
as they awakM, they befinear'd their Faces and
Arms, or other Parta of their Bodies, with a«

Simy Sort of Earth, or pounded Charcoal -, for

that Day they did not eat till Ten or Eleven
of the Clock at Night, and before they did eat

they were to wipe off that Smearing, and
had Water brought them for that Purpofe.

The Occafiofi of their Failing was, as they gave

us to miderftind^ that they might have good
Saccefs if| H)iintiiS^;,9ad kiU Abundanceof Bul«*:

locks.' ":_-frv^:';;
•'"

'

y^fj' , .-.\;^ ,.>/„....,..;*•?

We held on our Way till the 2^th, when the

Indians fliewM 09 a' Spriog of Salt Water,
within a Moskct Shot of us, and made us go

alhore to view it* We obfi:rv'd the Groood

M 2 about

BAfiks of
fiverdlCo*
lours^

Houaba^
che l^iver^

i|;

,itf
I

Spring.
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about it was much beacea by Bollocks Feet,

and ic is likely they love that Salt Water. The
Country about, was full of Hillocks, coyer'd

with Oaks and Wallnut-Trees» Abundance of

Plam-Trees, almofl: all the Plams red and pret-

ty good^ befides great Store of other Sorts of

Fruits, whole Names we know not, and among
them one ihapM like a midling Pear, with Stonef

in it as big as large Beans^ When ripe it

peels like a Peach, the Tafte is indiSerent good,

bat rather of theSweeteft. ;
^-^ ij* u,,

The 27th, having difcbVfcr-d' a Herd of

Beeves, we went afhore to kill fome ; I (hot a

Heifer, which was very good Meat, we pot

a Board the be(b of itt and held on our Way
till the Evening, when we encampM on an

Uland, where we obferv'd an Alteration in

the Humour and Behaviour 0! our Indians,

This put iis under fbmeApprehenfion, and the

more, for that he who was reckon'd an Her-

maphrodite, told us, they i^ntended to leave us,

which oblig'd us to fecure our Arms and double

our Watch during the Night, for Pear they

ihould fbrfake us. ''^''^^ ^p K^ a'>?r>/j v^i ,ir

With that Jealottfy we proceeded on our

Journey the 28th and 29Ch, coafting along the

Foot of an upright Rock, about fixty, or eighty

Foot high, round which iht River glides. Held
on the 30th and 31ft, and the firft olStftm-
^erpafs'd by the Mouth of a Rivet caffd ^/^«/-

ffuris^ whofe Water is always thick, and to

which our Indians did not forget to offer Sa-

crifice.

The 2d, we arrived at the Place, where the

Figure is of the pretended Monfter fpoken of by

¥diihtx Marqun. That Monfter conlllt^'of two
fcurvy
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(carvy Figures drawn in red, on the flat Side of •^<^A'- 1^87;

a Rock, about ten or twelve Foot high, which ^>^W^
wants very much of the extraordinary Height
that Relation mentions. However oar Indians

paid Homage, by ofFering Sacrifice to that

Ston,e; tho'we endeavoar'd to give them to
nnderftand, that the faid Rock had no Manner
ot Vif tue, and that we Worfhip'd fomething
above it, pointing np to Heaven *, but it was
to no Parpoft, and they made Signs to us, that

they flioald die if they did not perform that

Duty. We proceeded, coafting along a Chain
of Mountains, and at length, on the 3d, left ^ver tf

the Mijftpfiyto enter the River of the JJZ^ «*«iflinois

nois.

We found a great Alteration in that River,

as well with Refpe^ to its Courfe, which is

.

Tery gentle,. as to the Country abbut it, which
is much more agreeable and beautiful than thae

about the great River, by Reafon of the many ^

iiae Woods and Variety of Fruit its Banks laire

adorn'd with* It was a very great Comfort to

Qs, to find {omucbBafein going up that Ri^

Ter, by Reafon of its gentle Stream, fo that

we all ftay'd in the Canoe and made much more
Way.:-!-'!,; v.j:^>il{^iv - r,.-v-.: -hrf^-H-^^ 'TT'^wfifT

"^' Indian
Thus we went on till the 8tti,without (topping dissofeau

any longer than to kill a BuUocki and one ot irfg rar^

our Indumst who^had a craving Stomach, haviog ^^^^'

eaten fome of its Suet hot and raw, vvas taken

very iU» and died of it, a$ I ihall mention in its

Place. -'.'"W'^'-^^ i.'i.y-'t-.^ .V "'•*% i;.>,-.!I:..«,jV,,»-'' v» -. .',•-•

The ptb, we came into a Lake, about half a

iLeagueovier, which we crofs'd, and returii'd

into the Channel of the River, on the Banks

I

whereof we foaodfeveral Maiksof theKaiives

M 3 having

('
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j^pM687haviog been ii}cai9[ip'4 tkjere,; whea thty came
V*W) JO g(j, ap^ ^ry yyj,j( they <^iogbt. The lotb,

we crofs'danother l>9ke, ic^U'd frfmMwy^ re*

tura'd totbe River, ^ad the iiith, faw J^d^Mfjs

before us, iof:ai9p'4 04 tlve.B^Qlj^of allirer,

whereupon we ftop'd aAd ^nade ready our

Arms. In the meaft Jio^j one of them came
towards us by L^ad, aod we pui oa oar C^nge
towards. bim*.- -trtV.-^w^ ir if/ /•-,iv ;T?'i..».:{n'"^

When tha(/»ifV^^ was near, he.fto^d g9%iog

Meethg ®^ ^^» withooi fpeaking a Wprd, and. then

fp/r!> mi- drawing ftill nearer, we gave.biei tounderftaad,

aoi6. that we were fint by Mpnfieur ^f l4 54/#, and

came from bim* Then be oiad^ Signs to

us, to advance towards bis People, whom, lie

fvent befpre to acqu^at with what ^ehad ikid

19 him$ i> that when we w^e flomc near them

|hey fired federal Sboc iq faints na, ^nd ive an**

iwer'd ihcmiyitbopr Firdocks^

After that lootural , ^lufationy they came

into our Gai^oe, to fignify, they were glad

to hear News of Moniieur 4^ U Sah. We
ask'd them. What Katton they were ofv they

apfwcr'd, They were Jfiiniiis^ of « Cnnton callM

Cafcdfquia, We euquir'd- whether Moafieur
Tonty was at Fort Levis ^ they gave us to ua«

derftand, that he was not, but thai be was gone

to the War ^gainft the /r^^tftf//. Tbeyinvited

Bs Afiiore, to go with diem toealoi fuchas

they had, we thank'd them, and tbey brought

us fome Gourds and Water Melons, inEi^*

change for which* we gave them fome parcb'd

We had not by the Way takenKotifeef a

Canoe, in which was a Man with two Wo*
inen» who, being afraid of 4is,,.h8d bid them^

. .
'

.. i^r '

. ftivcsi
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felvcs among the Rccds^ but that Man feeing us ^^^1(^^87

ftop amohg his Countrymen, took Heart, came ^>^VV
to us, and haying told us, that hfe bdongM to a
VfftigfeHear Fort I^i /, we fct out together,
and^oile of our f^^iVww went Into that Canoe,
to "help tW&m t6IbbVe, f6 they call the Way of
poihink on the Canoe with Poles inftead of
row!tog.

r-).

On Sunday^ the 14th of Seftemher^ about tWo Fort Lew-
ift thf^ Aftefnbbn, Wte came Into the Neigh- »« among

bohthbod of 'Pbirt JJei»h. Drawing near, vvti '^^ ^^l^^^oit

#ctcr tttet by' Ibm^' Indians thht were on the
Bank, Who hiivlngjl^'vicw'd us well, and under-
ftatidinjj wc cihte R-oin 'Mourr, dt U Sale, and
thatw^e belbttfelM tb him, ran to the Fort to

tOTf tbc 'NeWs/ a^d' ifnmedi^jtely we faw a
*

'

"^

fi^t^h Mall cbittelttaSt, with a Company of Ml-
am , *b6' Sr'it t VoUt^itf ftvet^l fieces, to fa-

lute ts. TfitcttHflic I^ViFfc^ M^il'drew near, and
d6fitM US toWmd Aftorc, which 'iJire did, leav-

ing ohlybncifttliie Canoe, totake Care ofour

Baggage ; fo^th^ //linoif ^rt veVy* fharp at car-

t7Hg offtitjr' things they cin lay their Hands
bd, ^nd C6itlfequentlt, tibthing hear fo honeft

as rfie'Nttlonff Vt^eliad pafs'tt thro'.

Wtallw&lk'd together tbvrards the Fort,

aW ftthld thteii f^nch Men coming to meet us,

and^tjdong them a Clerks who had belocgM to Amvai ^f.

the late ffionTt. dt U Salt. They imniediateiy fmLswis

asVd us, whe^c Mdnfr. deU Sah was, we told

them, he had brought us Part of the Way, and
left us at a Place about forty Leagues beyond
theCVmV, and that he was then in good Health.

All that was trtic enough •, for Monfr, CdveUer

andl, who w^itt thtPerfous, that then fpoke,

wretc not pfcfttii sir Motfr.A /^ ^^/e's Death

;

M 4
"^

^'

111

'U

I?

u
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Sept.Mf he was in good Health when be left qs^ and I

^>^V%? have told the Reafons we had for coacealiag

,
his Death, till we came into FrdHtt. .ut a^^^m

> It is no lefs true, that Father jinMtij^t^

and be .they called Teijkr^ covildr baveglTcna
better Account, the one. .aa an Eye Witnefs,

and the other, as one of tl)e Murderers, and

they were both with us i^ but to avoid lying,

J
* . V they laid Nothing* We farther told tbep,.we

v •
; bad Orders ^o go over into Frnnet^ ^ wve an

.::i :. Account of the Difcoveries made byMonSeur ^e

ia Salty and ta procure th^ ieodipg of .Succours*

:. At length, we enter'd theJEorty where we
found and furprlz'd ieveral Eerfons who di^

.iiiot expcd us*; AU the Fre^r^wcre under Arms
j(feeptbn, and made fev^ral Difcharges ^fa welcome os.

.Moniieur dfi S$Jk^ FontfwiJukuttnMii to Moofr.

Tomy^ was atthe Heajdi)f tliem and compli-

xnented us. Then we were conda^ed to the

Chappel, wherewe retiir];^'d T^auks to Go(|)

from the Bottom of our Hearts, for haviDg

pi^eferv'd and. conduced us in Safety- ^ after

which we had Pior Lodginga aflign^d na, Monfr.

Cavtlier and Father jinaftsfius had one Cham-
' ber, and we were put into the Magaiine, or

Ware-hoofe. All this Wjiile, the Natwes
came by Intervals, to fire their Pieces^ to ex-

prefs their Joy for our Return, and for the

i^ews we brought of Monfieor dt U SaU^

which refreQiM our Sorrow for his Misfor-

tune ; perceiving that his Frefence would

have fettled all Things advantageoufly* i

,,^- The Day after our Arrival, one of the ///-

diMfts^ who had conducted us, having been iick

ever fince he eat the raw BeefSuet, 1 mentioned

before,, died) and his Companions took away

^;i'.i-\\^. rr and
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and bury'd turn privately. We gave them the ^fpf*i6^7

promis'd Reward, and the Part belonging to vXVNi
the Dead Man, to be delivcr'd to his

Relations. They llay'd fome Time in the

Fort, during the which, we took extraordinary

Care ot them, and at la(t they return'd to their

own Homes. < .-u,!^ /.•
•' .i^^-'^ij •.i^.t,?-.- .

At for as we could gather by half Words
dropped thefje by one or other at the Fort,
Something had been done there prejudicial to
the Service of Monfr. diUSaU^ and againft his

Authority, and therefore fbme dreaded his

Return, but « more efpecialiy a ?ir/Wi> was in

great CoBfternation. He was iick, Moniieur
Cavilitr^ Father Anaflafius and 1 went to vilit

him* ..He enquired very particularly of ail ^ *

Points^ and could not conceal his Trouble,
which ^t would not feem to take Mocicp
of^.>- k^ifti^no"^' iy^'^ i»v*.'m^T <»«• 'lf?«^>;r- \

.'

Our Deiign being to make the belt of our
Way to Canada^ in Order to fet out Aboard
the firft Frtpch Ships that ihoald Sail for France^

we enquired how we were to proceed, and met
with, feveral Difficulties. The Navigation on
that River Was very dangerous, by Reafon of ^''^^«'"*«

the Falls there are in it, which muft be care-
^"^^'^

fully avoided, unlefs a Man will run an inevi-

table Hazard of pcrifliing. There were few
Pcrfons capable of tnanaging that Affair, and
the War with the Iroquois made all Men a-
fraiJ.

However the Sieur Boifrondet^ Clerk to the
late Monfr.Vr U Sale^ having told us he had
a Canoe, in which he deflgo'd to go down
taCanadat we prepared to make ufe of that

Opportunity. Care was taken to gather Pro-

vifions

I

If
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Sept,i6%7 Tifions for oQr Voyage, to get Furs to barter as
^-**^VX; we pafs'd by MicHimatiuinay. The Vilits oftwo

Chiefs ofKationSfCaIrd tHufcafquia ftrtmria and
Citt'^^Mrjmfr/diicover'd by tbvlate Monfietir^e
iA S4lt^ did not fntermpt our Afiiirs, «nd all

things being got ready, we took Leare of thofe

we left In the Fort. Mondeur C4w/i«r' writ a

Ijcttcr fir Monfieiir T^nty^ which he leff there

to be telivered to hiin, anfd we it^airM m the

Lakt td Jmbkrk.
k would be nccdleft to relate an tfteTroft.

^..|..^ bles and Hardfhips wt met With, in thatjotir-

ney, it was )}aiAful and Irdttlefs, for haviiig gone

to the Bank of the LTike, in very fbtol Wea-*

ther, after waiting there fire 'Days* for that
If. Cave, fool Weather to ceifty and after we bad
iier.err.

i,„b^|.jt»d, notwithftifldiifl^ the Stt)rtrt|we wtrt

wi«rw <>WlgM to put Aftore agiin, to i-etorn to the

^tf/». Place where we had imbark'd* and there to dig

a Hok in the Eartb/ to bury ^our Baggage

and Provifions, to fave the Tronbk bf carry-

ing them back to Fort L#wiV, wbltlier we
return'd and arrived thtre the 7th XifOBi/btr'^

where they were furprii'd to fte trs come
|.*^l-;p- r'^',irt-J U%t\«il'> *<b' if'.':. '.--tf \i>^iiij-<i ^M lit *'*•](

r^'Thus were we obliged tb continue in that

Fort an the reft m Autufnn rind Paft of

the JT/wfer, to our ^reat Sorrow, aid not fo

much for our own Difappointment, as for be-

ing, by that Means, obftru^edftorn feiiding

of Succours, as foon as we had expected, as Well

to the faid Fort, as to thofe French of our own
Company, whom we liad left on the Coalb

of the Bay tif Mexicv^
:vyL •«);.

t»s.\<5 '*

?.-^(I > 4'>^.' Y^:?vv
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It was then the good Seafon for ihoc ln| ^^"^ ^^7
Thofe Gentlemen at the Fort had fecor'd t^o ^<V
!jood//M/M»3portfmeO| who never let nswint
or Wild Fowl of all Sorts ; belides wc had
good Breid, aad as good Fruity aod had there

been any Thing to drink befides Water^ we bad
iarM welL The Leifure we had daring oar
Stay there, gave me an Opportunity of making
the Allowing Remarks, as well of my o^win <Ob«*

fervation, as what 1 learn'd of t^^ i^^fifri» %%*

fidlng there* -h t •
"•^. ^**" n • .' : . r,- ,...*•. ,,

•{ r
•

Fort l*ms is in the Conntry of the IjUft§ij .

and feated on a fteep Rock, about two hapdrcd
,^/f^Xj,,,

Foot high, the River running at the Bottom of Lewiitfvi

it. It is only fortified with Sukes and Palifades, tbeCountrjf

and (bme Houfes advancing to the Edge of the abmit*

Rock. It has a very fpacious Erptana4c« or
Place of Arras. The Place is nataralljr ftrong,

and might be made fo by Art, with little £x-
^

pence. Several of the Natives live in it| in
^^

their Hats. I cannot give an Account of the

Latitude it (bands in, for Want of proper Inftru*

ments to take an Obfervation, but Nothing
can be pleafanter ; and it may be truly alHrm'd*

that the Conntry of the I/limis enjoys all that

can make it accomplifhM, not only as to Orna-
ment, bat alfo for its plentiful Produdion of
all Things requifite for the Support of bumaa
Life.

i

.•rf •' <j' r*'

The Plain, Which is water'd by the River, h
beautified by two fmall Hills, about half a
League diftant from the Fort, and thofe Hills

are cover'd with Groves of Oaks, Walnut-
Trees and other Sorts I have named elfewhere*

The Fields arc full of Grafs, growing op very
j^.^, ,,^

high* On the Sides of the Hills is found a cu^for
^ ^ gravelly Bricks,^c.
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^n. i6%7 eravelly Sort of Stone, very fit to make Lime
syy^^ for Building. There are alfo many Clay Piti,

fit fof mailing of Bartiien Ware, Bricks and
Tiles, «nd along the River there are Coal Pits,

«,
' the Coal whereof has bceo try'd and found

* •• very good. *'<i2;i^jt'ii-<nnf .'^itv?/

''^' There is no Rea fon to queftion^ but that

there are in this Conntry, Mines of all Sorts of

MetaU, and of the richeft, the Climate being

the famt as that oiNit^ Mexico. We faw ieve.>

ral Spotf , where it appeared there were Iron

Mines, and foond fome Pieces of it on the Bank
of the River, which Katore had clean fed.

.&^ "J Tratcllers who have been atthe upper Part of
^ 4i the Mift[tfi^ affirm they have 'found Mines

there, of very good 'Lead.

That Country is one of the mofl: temperate

in the' World, and confcquently whatfoevcr is

fow'd there, whether Herbs, Roots, Indian

and ^^ttk Eurifttm Corn thrives very well, as

has been try'd by the Sicur B§ifrondtt^ who
fow'd of all Sorts, and had a plentifol Crop,

and we eat of the Breads which was very good*

And whereas' we were afluredt that there were

Vi lies which run up, whofe Grapes, are very

good and delicious^ growing along the River,

ic fs reafonable tobelieve, that if thofe Vines

were tranfplanted and prun'd, there might be

very good Wine made of them. There is alfo

Plenty of wild Apple and Pear Trees, and of

feveral other Sorts, which would afford excel-

lent Fruit, were they grafted and tranfplant-^

Afl othet- Sorts of Fruity as Pltt/nbs, Peaches

and others, wherewith the Country abounds^

would become exquiilte, ifthe fame loduftry.

r ^"^'r'']
'

< were
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were asM, and other Sorts of Froic we baTe in ^^« ^^if

FrarKi woald thrive well, if they werecarryM ^'VN^
over* The Earth prodoces a Sort of Hempt
whereof Cloth might be made and Cordage.

As for the Manners and Cuftomsof ihei^i- ^J^^f
Mts^ in many Particulars they are the fame as ^^^ ^
thofe of the other Nations we have feen. They the iiU<

are nataraUy tierce and reveDgeful, and among nols.

them the Toil of Sowing, Plantings carrying

of Burdens, and doing al) other Things that H^omai s§

belong to the Support of Life, appertains pe- aV Uhur*

culiarly to the Women* The Men have no o-

ther Bulinefs bat going to the War and hunt*

ingf and the Women rnufb fetch the Came
when 'they have kifl'd it, which fometimes thejr

are to carry very far to their Dwellings, and
there to parch, ordrefs it any other Way.**^ '.•\v«

When the Corn or other Grain is fowM,
the Women fecure it from the Birds till it comes
up. Thofe Birds are a Sort of Starlings, like

ours in Fntna^ but larger and fly iu great

Swarms,

The Iflimis have but few Children, and arc Onlifou

extreamly fond of them ^ it is the Cuftom a-

mong them, as well as others I have mention-
ed) never to chide, or beat them, bat only to
throw Water at them, by Way of Chaftife-

ment.

The 15ations we have fpokcn of before, are Thicvirg.

not ac^all, or very little, addiftcd to Thieving •,

but it is not fo with the Iflinois^ and it behoves
,

.

every Man to watch their Feet as well as their 5

Hands, for they know how to tarn any Thing
,

out of the Way moft dexteroufly. Tbey are
fubje^ to the general Vice of aU the other Jn-

^^9^ which is to boaft very much of their ^^^fl^l*

Warlike

If

I
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dreoftbc

oa, 1687. Warlike Exploits>anci that is the maia SDbjed of
^y>^^^ their Difcourfe, and they are very great Lyars.

They pay a Refped to their Dead, a% ap«

pears by their fpccial Care of biirying them,

and even of putting intu lofty Coffiiis the Bodies

of focb as are conHderable among them, as their

Chiefs and others, which is alfo pradifsd a-

mong the AccancM^s^ bat they differ In this Par*

ticular, tiiat the Accanctn^^s weep and make their

Complaints for fome Days, whereas the Cha*

hmdmus and other People of the J(Limh Nation

do jofl: the Cpntrary ; for when any of them

diCt they wrap tbem ap in Skins, and then put

sbem into Coffins made of the Barks of Trees,

then iing and dance about them for twenty four

Hoars, 'thofe Dancers take Care to tie Cala-

ba(hes, or Gourds about their Bodies, with feme

u i;/^i4ffWlieat in them,to rattle and make aNoife^

and fomc of them have a Dram, made of a

great Earthen Pot, on which they extend a wild

Goat's Skin, and beat thereon witlione Stick,

like our Tabors.
frefsnttto Duriog that Rejoicing, they throw their Pre-
thcDad. fenis on the Coffin, as Bracelets, Pendants, or

Pieces of Earthen Ware, andStringsof Beads,

i_ encouraging the Singers to perform their Duty
well. Ifaoy Friend happens to come thither at

thatTime, he immediately throws down hisPre*"

fent and fells a finging and dancing like the reft.

When that Ceremony is over, they bury the

Body, with Part of the Prefents, making choice

of ftch as may be moft proper for it They
z^% bury witb it, fome Store of Indian Wheat,
with a Pot to boil ii in, for fear the dead

Perfon (hoold be hungry oq his l^ng Journey ^
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and they repeat the fame Ceremony at the ^^- «^7*v

Yearns End. ^^^W*
A good Number of P^efeats ftill rerafiijiDg, cmeof

they divide them into r^Meral LotH s^nd pby at tkcitieit,

a Game, caH'd of the Stkk, to gl?e them to the

Winner. That Game is play 'd, taking a fliort

Sticky very fmooth and greas'd, that it may
be the Harder to hold it ^ft*. One of the Elders

throws thai Stick as far 4a he caio, theyoimg
Men run after ic, fnatch it from: each other,

and at laft, he who r^fUiospci&fs'd of tc, has

theiiribLot. TheStidkiatten throwa again,

he wbo.keepsit thenrhas tbefeepnd Lot, and fo

oa to t^e End. Tl^ Women, whoiib Bosbands
hafe been (lain in War, of(eo perform the fame
Ceremony, and troai; theSin^s and Dancers
whom thcybave before iavitwlw^ 1/uJ ?ti .i^durq

The Marriages of the Jllntofs laft H0i longer, ''W4»''^'>g«,

than the Parties, agree together V tor they ffetly

part after aHiintingBout^each going whichWay

.

^

they pleafev withoat any Cfitrcnaimy. iiowei^r,

the Men are jealous enough of their Wives, and
when they catch. them; in a Fault, they geaeral- '

. /

ly cut of their Jb^fts, and I faw one wJio kad ^

bien foferv'd. -

Neverthele^, Adaltery is JOfot reckoned any ;^iifif«r^.

great Crime among them, and there are Wo^
loea who make no Secret of having had to do
with Ireneb Mea. Yet aire they not fiiiffi^iently

addicted to that VicetooSee themfelves, and
they never, fall, unlef&they arefaed to, whto,
they^are none of the moH diifienlt ia the World>
ta be pfevajlfd on« Tii«re[fc I leave to thoio
v^bo hav« Uv'd longer there than I. .*-:- ^; : v

'"
We.

ill

v;:jcrM.?i^ :^i'V* *^-
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aa.i6S7. wc contina'd fome Time in Fort Ltwis^

wichoat receiving any News. Our Baflnefs

was, lafter having heard Ma(s, which we had
the good Fortune to do every Daf, to divert

our feltres the bed we could. The Indian Wo-
men daily broaght in fomething frefh, we want-

ed not for Water Melons, Bread m^de of /«-

dUn Corn, bak'd in the Embers, and other fuch

Things, and we rewarded them with little Pre-

lents in Return. ^^ j^ ^ .s -

On the 27th of OEtobtt^ of the fame Year,

Mondeur Tonty return'd from the War with

the Iroquois. Our Embraces and the Relation

of our Adventures were again Repeated *, but

ftill concealing from him , the Death of

Mon(ieur^e/4 Sale. He told us ail the Parti-

culars of that War, and faid» That the Iroquois

Wirxoith
having got Intelligence of the March of the

the Iro. French Forces and their Allies, had all come out

quois. of their Villages and laid themfelves in Am-
bufli by the Way ; but that having made a fud-

den and general Difcharge upon our JMen, with

their ufnal Cri^s, yet without much Harm done,

they had been repulsM with Lofs, took their

Flight, and by the Way burnt all their ourn

Villages. That Monlieur d* Hennonville^ chief

Governor of New France^ had causM the Army
to march, to burn the reft of their Villages,

fet Fire to their Country and Corn, bat Woold

not proceed any farther. That afterwards he

had made himfelf Mafter of feveral Canoes be-

longing to the Engliflt^ moft of them laden with

Brandyy which had beenplunder'd ^ that the

En^lijh had been fent Prifoners to Montreal^ tbey

being come to make fome Attempt upon the

JJlinoih

We
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We contiqu/sd after this Maniur, tillthe^^^.i^S;.

Month of December^ when two Men arriiTfdi ^•W
from M»mr€al. They came to give

Notice to Mpnfr. Tai^(r9 that three Canoes, la«

den with Merchandize, Powder» Ball and other

Things, were arriv'd at Ciiicng^tt^ that thert

heiog too littk Water in the River, and what
there was hiqing frozen, they could come dowa
no lower *, £b that it being rcquifue to find

iVIen to fetph thafe Things, ]Vfonfr. Tortty de*

firM the Chiefof the Cl&^lrtfif^ir^y; to fnrniib him
with People. That Chief accordingly provi- .:

ded forty, as well Men as Women, who let oqC

with ibme Fr$ncb M^cii. The Honefty of the

Ch4houmom wa^ the Realba 1^ preferring them
before the Jfimis^ who arf naturally Knaves, h
That Ammuaucjion andthe Merchandize were ub* 16SS.

foon brought* and very ijea&nably, the Fort be-

ing then 10 Want. We ftayM ^there tBI the
. v'

End ofFfhm^Tjft tj6ii, at which Time we fix'd . >
oar Redoludoa todepar^, tho' we had no News .

from C4ft4d4f as we expefted. We foand there

were fame Can^jes ready to under*
tjike that Voyage, and we laid hold of that 0p-
p^rtanity Ui convoy each other to th^ MittUms-
juinay^ where we hop*d to mieet fome News

Monfieur C4vtl$tr the Prieft, had taken Care,^
,

before the Death ofM. dcU SMtyhis Brother, to ^^''•x^88

get of him a Ixtter of Credit,tQ receive either a

Sum of Money or Furs in the Country of the

Ifiinoiu He tendered that letter to M. ToMyi,

who bdieviog H. 4$h Sijk was ftill alive, made
no Difficttky of^vingjhim to the Valoie of about

40ooiirffes ia i^orn, Caftors and Otter Skins, a

Caaoe and oUi^r fiffisds, for jvhich, the faid

N Monfr, j

:
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Jifjr.1688. Monfr. Cavelier gaTC him his Kotc, and wc prc-V^W pfar'd for our Journey. ^ w-^ ^ v • ^

wl have before obfervcd, thai there was a y^*

/i//f, whofe Name was i^4/^ez. at Fort Lewis^

iTii who had been very much furpriz'd to hear

thatMonfr. ^f USsie was to come in a fhort

Time, being under great Apprehenlions on

Account of aConfpiracy intended to have been

carryM on, againfl: Monfr. d* la Salens Intereft.

That Father perceiving our Departure was

fixM, mov'd firll, and went away forcmofi:,

to rtturn to Micilima^uinay
'y fo that they

were left without a Prieft at Fort Ltwis^ which

was a great Trouble to us, becaufe we were the

Occafion of it, and therefore thole, wtiowcre

to remain in the Fort, anticipated the Time,
'" and made their Esfter^ taking the Advantage of

the Prefence of F. Anafiafius and M. CdvtUer.

^' At length) vvefetout the 21th of Mdrcb,

the Tfdvei^^^^^^^^ L^wis. The Sicur Boifrondet^ viho was

continued* defirous to return tp France^ join'd us, weim-
bark'd on the River, which was then become

navigable, and before we had advanc'd five

Leagues, met with a rapid Stream, which oblig'd

lis to go Aihore, and then again into the Waters

t6 draw along o'lr C^noe* I had the Misfor-

tune to hurt one of my Feet againft a Rock

that lay under Water, which troubled me ve-

^ ' ' ty much for a long Time -, and we being under

ft Necefiity of going often into the Water, I

fuffer'd extreamly, and more tha^ I had done

. ;^ iince our Departure fram the Gulpli of Mexico*

We arrivM at Chicagcn the 29th ofMarch and

>6ur firftCare was to go feck what we had

conceard at our former Voyage, having, as

I i^as there faidy bury'd oiiir Luggage and Provi-

Ti..; : . ~ .* lions.
i.'il
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fions. Wc found it had been open'd, and fomc f^
Furs and Linen taken away, almoft all which he- ^ ^ ^
long'd to me. This had been done by a Vrtncb

Man, whom M. Tonty had fcnt from the Fort,

daring the Winter Seafon, to know whether

there were any Canoes at Chicagon^ and whom
he had direfted to fee whether any Body had

medlcd with what wc had conceal'd, and hi

made Ufe of that Advice to rob us.

The bad Weather oblig'd us to ftay in that

Place, till April. That Time of Reft was advan-

tageous for the Healing my Foot •, and there

being but very little Game in that Place, we had

Nothing but our Meal or Indian Wheat to leed

on •, yet we difcover'd a Kind of Manna^ which
^^^^^^^,^

was a great Help to us. It was a Son of Trees,
^^^ ^^^^^

refembling oar Maple, in which we made Inci-
j;^^^^

fions, whence flow'd a fwect Liquor, and in it

wc boil'd our Indian Wheat, which made it de-

licious, fweet and ofa very agreeable Reliih.

There being no Sugar-Canes in that Country^

thofe Trees fupply'd that Liquor, which

being boil'd up and evaporated, turn'd into a

Kind of Sugar fomewhat brownifli, but very

good. In the Woods we found a Sort of Garlick,

not fo ftrong as ours, and fmall Onions very like

ours in Taftc, and fomc Charvel of the fame Re-
liih as chat we have, but differeni in the Leaf.

The Weather being fomewhat mended, we
imbarkM again and enter'd upon the Lalce on
the 5th of Aprils keeping to the North Side to

Ihun the Iroquois. We had forhe Storms alfo, Quineto-

and faw fwellifig Waves like ihofe of the Sea •, nan^v^r*

bat arrived fafe the i sth at a River call'd Qui-
netonan^ near a Village whence, tjae Inhabitants
depart during the Winter Seafoui to go a Hunt-
ingi and refide there all the Summer.

N 2 r The

II
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^H uon>

^m^H
I^H Hurons
^^^H

\ aniO Midi

I^^H I houacs

Nitions,nH t

The Sport is not there as in thofe Coantries

from whence we came*, but on the Contrary,

very poor, and we found Nothing but fome
very lean Wild Goats, and even thofe very

rarely, becaufe the Woives, which are very nu-

merous there, make great tiavock of them,

taking and devouring great Numbers after this

Manner.
When the Wolves have difcoverM a Herd

of Wild Goats, they roufeand fet them a run-

ning. The Wild Goats never fail to take to

the firft Lake they meet with. The hunting

Wolves, who are ufed to that, guard the Banks

carefully, moving along the Edges of them-

The poor Goats oeing pierc'd by the cold of

the Lake,grow weary and fo getout,or elfe the

River fwelling forces them out with its Waves,
quite bennmm'd»fo that they are eafily taken by

their Enemies, who devour them. We frequent-

ly faw thofe Wolves watching along the Side

of the Lake, and kept off* to avoid frightning

them, to the End the Wild Goats might

quit their Sanduary, that we might catch fome

of them, as it fometimes fell out. ' ^^
'

The 28th, we arrivM among the Pcuteuatan'

nis^ which is half Way to MicitimMquindy^Vihttt

we purchas'd fome I/uUm Cofn for the reft of

our Voyage. We found no News there from

Momresl^ and were forc-d to flay fome Time to

wait an Opportunity, to go down the River.

No Man daring to venture, becaufe of the

War with the Iroquois. :^' '''^ ^^i^

There are fome French Meff in that Place,

and four Jtfuits^ who have a Houfe well boilt

with Timber, inclofed with Stakes and

Faiifddcs. There arc alfo fome Hurons

and
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and OutshouacSf two Neighbouring Nations, M-o'ifiS'?

whom thofe Fathers take Care to iflftruft, not O'VN;
withoiu very much Trouble, thoft People being

downright Libertines, and there are very oftea

none but a few Women in their Churches.

Thofe Fathers have each of them the Charge
of inftrufting a Nation, and to that Effed have .

tranflated the proper Prayers into the Language
peculiar to each of them, as alCo all other

Things relating to the Cacholick Faith and Re-
ligion. '' i''*-^-'',;, .;.••'•;•-:..* }/i>'iP ^;;.,

-' -

..

They ofTer'd Father Jnaftafius and Monfieur ?«w«<58S

Cavtlitr a Room, which they accepted of, and
we took up our Lodging in a little Hovel fome
Travellers had made. There wc continued the

reft oiMay and Part ofjune^ till after the Feaft

of Whitfomide. Ths Natives of the Country
about,tiU the Land and fbw Indian Corn, Me-
lons and Gourds, but they do not thrive fo wtll

as in the Cbuntry we c^me from. However
they live on th^m, and beGdes they h^ve Pifh

they catch in the Lake, for Flelh is very^ fcarce

among them.

On the 4th oijune^ there arrivM four Canoes,

commanded by Monfieur dtVomeuf^cotamg from
Montreal^ and bringing News from the Marques
d' HennonviUt^ and Orders to lend tt) .the Set-

tlements which were towards the Lake <ifej ?«<«»/ /

and others higher upt towards the Source of

the River Colbirt^ to know the Pofturc and
ConditiOii of Affairs. Wc prepafd to be gone
with the two Canoes. Monfieur Cttveiier bought

another, to carry our Baggage, and lef^ Pare .

of his Furs with a Merchant, who gave bim a

Note to receive Moaey at Montreal, i did the

famt with thofe few Furs 1 had, the relt ofthem
having been left at MiciUmaquifiay: We

•I

, -t'V.
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^uiy 168S We took Leave of the JefuitSj and fet out in

<-/V^ four Canoes, viz., two belonging to Mooficar de

Porneuf^ and two to Monfieur CdvtUer^ one of

which had been brought from Fort Lims^ and
the otiier bought, as I have juft now faid, we
being twenty nine of us in thofe four Canoes.

We row'd on till the 24th, when Monfiear

d» Porjfteuf left us to go to St. MAry*% Fall, to

carry the Orders given him. The 25th, w€ got

lOinols out of the Lake of the Iflinois^ to' enter that of
4»i Hu* the Hurws^ on the Banks whereof (bands the

Village, call'd Ttjfalon^ where Monfieur Vf P«r-

muf came again to us, with a Canoe of

the KativeSi and with him we held on our

Way. .

We proceeded to Chehonany the 30th of Jum^

and the 3d of 7»/y, enter'd the Frtnch River,

where wc were forc'd feveral Times to carry

our Canoes to avoid the Falls and the rapid

Streams, obferving as we went a barren and

dry Country, foil of Rocks, on which there

grew Cedars and Fir Trees, which take Root
in the Clefts of thofe Rocks.

Kipicin. The 5th, we enter'd upon the little Lake of

ga.' Lake, Nificingue^ adjoining to a Nation of that Name.
We got out of it again and enter'd upon the

great River, where, after having pafs'd the

great Fsfll, we arriv'd the 13th, at the Point of

the Ifland of Mentresl, We landed at a Vil-

JrrhiUt l^S^ call'd IdChine^ which had belong'd to the

Mofltreallate Monfr de la Sale. MonCr. CaveHer fct out

the 14th, for Montreal^ where we came to him
the 17th.

At Montnal we found the Marques d^ Hen-

miiville^ Monfieur dt Noroy the Intendant and

.; v)"-

'
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other Gentlemen, to whom we gav^an Accodnt «4tfj?*i6.8S

of our long and painful Travels* with the Par- ^>^V*V
ticulars of what we had feen, which they lift-*

ned to with Satis&dion, bat without roeatioa.^

ing Monfieur de la Sak*% Death. ' We told them
thfi Occaiion of our going over into frsftce^

and they approved of it, being of Opinion with

usi that we ought to haften bur DepsTrture^as
mochas pollible* r: >»iv«,. ^.cg ^ivxk ^^j ' > ti^'>

' We made us fome Cloaths, t whereof We ftood

in Need. TheSieur TeijfTfrr; wlio came along
with us, and wa«' 4)f the ReforniM Religiony

knowing the Excrcile of /it : »^as ifbrbtd, ki
Frartcgf sbjur'd it in the great Church oiMon*
treat, ^.,,- .^.i^,^v. . -/:.'^^. :

.

t-^^L,

The 27th, we went aboard a Bark to go down AmvuiAi
the River to O^el^er^ where we arrived the 29th, Quebec,

Father jinafiafitts carry'd us to the Monaftery
of the Fathers of his Order, fe^ed half n
League from the Town, on a little River, *

where we were mpft kindly received by the Fa-^*

ther Guardian and the other Religious- Men;;

whoexprefs'diBUcbJoy tofee QS» and we ftill

more for being in a Place of Safety, after fo

many Perils and Toils, for which we retur^'d

our humble Thanks to Almighty GqA* our Pro*
tector. ' :^^-'-:- *''«>'

. ,,.^^ .. .

•-•* X. - ',u-

We chofe rather to take up our Lodging
there than in^ the Town^ to avoid the Vifits- ,,,..

and troubleCbme Qpeftions every onewould J^^',^^
be patting to us with much Importunity, which.' ,u4 ^ ^
we muft have been obligM to bear patiently^

Monfienr Ciw/ier and his Nephew, whom we.
had left at Montreal* arriv'd fojoie Days after

ds, and vverelodgM in the Seminary*

N^
i. .

Wc
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We ftay'd In that Monaftery til) the 21ft of
Auguft^t yilitK wt jffibark'd en a large fioat^

eighteen Perfdns of iis, to go down the Rltcf
ef St. Ldutmck^ a Board a 8hi|H that wai taking

hiahd fifhirigof Cod. Wt l^eht aBoard it the

l^olh of the fame Month, and aftcc btaring

MafSf made ready *^^ ^aii'4 for our dbar
Ooontry^ arrivM fafe at Rocheit on Satmrdi^i the

9tb of OEtoher i588, whence, (itti\w% out by

Land, the i)th, the fame PT6videilce» which'

had proteded and condufked usf brought us

without JElnf Mtsfbrlune to i^4»^ thi7th of OSig^

btr^ i\it Ikme Year. ..^ a*f>:;^)6ii' ,. , w>i >,j;'. *iVi%-j?i

i;y^J; Thi £»^ V^^f JO VRNAIo^JiC'

f I II I I JmmMm

3^ii^ ^mdhder ofthe L ET T £ R, W/V/tf^

s,, i^ him tfiho revised this J o u R N A t^

'the other Pdrt whereof is Mt the Beginning

ifij it:, this heing the S^qtliel to the fiid

OUK.KAI,;
:'f

' '^J^
^'

! * .""f-

Kote;
Tbdt thefe

hive writ

ef tbofe

Tsrts^ but

none of
tbis pif'

ticuUr

foftge.

TH R EE Tereral Atsthori hare giren an
Account of this Voyage ^ firffl^ Father

U derk^ upon the Relatioha lie had from the

Fathers Zenohius and Afunft^ifins^ Recolets, as

he was himftlf and both ofthera£ye«-WitaeCes

:

Stcoffdly^ The Qievalier Torttfj who was alfb a

Witnefs to a confiderable Piarl of thofe Adrem
tares : And, Lalfly^ Father Hemejirt^ a Flem*

tningf

* ^?5"
I
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fhim^ of the fame Order of the Recblet^, has

dont it more largely, he ftems to be well ac«

qaatnted with the Goantry, and h^d a great

Share in tliofe Difcoveries^ but the Troth of

his Relations is much controverted. It was
he who went to the Northward, and towards

the Sonrcc of the MiJft/ipi^Yihkh he calls MeehM"

fifi^ and who printed, at Paris ^ an Account of

the Country about the River, giving it the

l!4ame of X#if//i4^4i. Heoaghtto have ftopp'd

there^ and not to have gone, as he did, intd

HtlUndy 10 fet forth another Edition, very

much enlargM,and perhaps not fo true,which he
dedicated to William the Third, Prince of
brangt^ and afterwards King of Guat Bri^

tmrt. An A^ion for a Religions Man Ao lefs

ridiculous than extravagant, not to give ic a
wotfe Name ; for after many great and te-*

dious Encomiums given that Proteftant Prince,

he exhorts and conjures him to turn his

Thoughts towards thofe Vaft Countries, as

yet unknown, to conquer theih and fend Colo*

nies thither^ to make known to thofe Savage
Nations the true God and his Worfhip, and to

preach the Gofpel. That good Religious Mant
whom many have falfly thought, on Account
of that Extravagancy, to havtB renounced his

Religiojii did not cenfider what he faid^ and
confequtntly has fcandullt'd the C^tholicks,

and turnil^'d the Hughmts with Matter of
Laughter sior it it likely^that they bemgEnemies
to the X#to4it Gh^rch^ would employ Recolets
to g^ preach up #^«/v»^as thtfy call it in Canddd ?

Or Would they, ikitrodace any other Religion
than their o#n i Can Father Htnmfin be ex-

cufeable in this Point ?
,

In

I
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In fine it appears, by all that has been wrii
by thofe feveral Perfons concerning that Be-
terpri^e, that rJie Murder comofiitied on the

Perfoo of Montiear d$ U SaU v^as the Occafion

of its mifcarrying ; but that which obftruded
the making of fonie Provifion in that Cafe was,

the faid Murders being concealed for the Space
of two Years, and that the SfMnUrds of Aftxic§

having been informed of aU the Affair* feat
M.de li

jyigj,^ ^j,jj carry'd oiFtlie weak Garrifon Mon-

ulmb? ^^^^^ ^' '''^^'' ^^^ ^^^^ ^" the Fort baili by

tieSpani- him, near the Place of his Landing, before he

ards. penetrated into the Country, to find out the

Mifftpfi. They alfo entirely rai'd that Fort,

fo that Seven or Eight Years elaps'd, till Mon-
fieur de HiberviHf^ a Gentleman of Canada^ and
a Peifou of Capacity and Courage, famoas for

his notable Exploits in //if«f/^;i's Bay and other

Parts, refolvM to reafTume and revive that Pro-

jcd^. He came over into fratta upon that De-

fign, and made an Armament about the Year

1698, fet out and fail'd to the Gulf of Mexico,
ail.de HI- Being an able Seaman, he fearch'd along the

^^ff'L Coaft fo narrowly, that he found the Mouth

fonhm- of that fatal Miffifipi and built a Fort oa it,

iiiipi. leaving Men there, with a good Quantity of

Ammunition and Proviflons, and return'd to

Frdncf^ intending to go back with a Reinforce-

ment, as he did, and having penetrated far into

the Country, difcover'd feveral Savage Nations,

and join'd Friendflup and Alliance with them,

as alio built another Fort, which he left weB
ftor'd with Men and KecelTaries, return'd into

Sr^tg ; but attempting a third Voyage, Jie dy'd

by the Way, and thus, for want of Relief and

' X
<,
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Support, that noble Euterprize oiifcarryM

again* rn*.**!*; ^^ . .f . .

But God has now provided for it, and it is

the Concern of Heaven, for if Fruna is inte-

refted on Account of the Temporal Advan-
tages it expedls, the Church is fo in like Man- . . « •

ner, for the Converlion of the IndtAns it hopes ^

will follow. Accordingly, Providence has takea • • r

the Affair in Hand, having raised the Man*
who is the fitted to revive and fapport fo im-
portant a Proje^. This is Monfieur Crox^^t^

.

Secretary to the , King, a Man of fingular

Worth, very Intelligent, Well-meaning, and
prodigioufly Rich, who without going out of
his Ciofct, has been the Occafion of many no-

table Voyages by Sea, and all of them faccefs-

fuL To him, his Majcfty, by his Letters Pa-

tent, bearing Date the 14th of Sefttmb. 1712.

has granted the fole Power to trade and fettle JJ'Pj"*
Colonies in the Countries defcribM in this p/^^ ^^j^.

Joarnal, and which are known to us by the niestni

Name of Louifi^na and the River Mijftfipi^ from 7>/titf in

hence forward to be call'd the River of St. Lewi^. Louifiana;

The Grant is made to him for 1 5 Years, under
feveral Conditions mention'd in the faid Let-

ters Patent, which have been made pablick.

And whereas fuch a Grant cannot fubfift ^ ..

without Blacks, he is alfo allow'd to fend a
Ship to Guinea to purchafe them. They may
perhaps Hnd there the famous Black jiningM^

Brother to a King of Guinea^ whom Captain
lJelbt9 brought t.irer into Frsmce^ above Thirty
Years ago. The King was pleas'd to have him -

Educated, Inltruded and Baptiz'd, the i>^»/'^i»

being his podfather^ then put him into his

Troop of Mufqiietiers, and afterwards made
v. . / . him

I
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him d Captain \ti his own Regimcnti where he
fctvM Honourably* Being defirons to fee his

own Comrtry again^ where he promis'd to pro*

mote the Frtmh Trade, and the fettling of Mif-

'ABUci doners, his IMaiefty loaded him with Pre-

hrei in feots, aod order'd a Ship to carry him back to
France CuintM *, but as foon as he was there, he no lon«
turns t§ bis ggf remfember'd he had been baptii'd, and

9om!^ tttrhM again as perfcft a Black, as he had been
' before* A Friend 6f mine, who was an Officcir

aboard a Ship, and hapned to be on that Coaft

in the Year 1 708, had tWo or three Interviews

with that Blacky who came aboard hinr. He
was d great Man ifi that Country, for his Brb*

ther was King. He exprefsM much Gratitude

for the Kindnefs that had been (hewn him in

Brartte^ and was extraordinary Courteous, and
mtit great Ofiers to thofe aboard the Ship^ and
to all fuch of the Nation as would go into

This Navigation to Lmfiana will farther pro-

cure us a free Refort to the two famous P6rts
* "^

^ of the Gulf of Mexico^ viz.. The HMvana and
Ftraeruzj wj^ere Strangers did not ufe to be ad-

iDitted, and which we knew only by their Names
and their Situation in our Maps.

Veracruz fhe latter of thofe Towns is the Port of

in New Nei» Sfdin^ at the Bottom of the Bay or Gulf,
Spaia. in 18 Decrees of iVbrr/r Latitude, Seated in a

Sandy Plain, encompafs'd with Mountains ^ be-

yond which there are Woods and Meadows,
well Stock'd with Csittle and wild Fowl. The
Air is very Hot, and not Healthy, when any

Winds blow, except the Norths which rifes

commonly once in Eight or Fifteen Days, and
holds for the Space of Twenty Four Hours,

7 ' blowing
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blowing fo i»rd» that there i$ no going aihore

from the Shij;>s, and then the Cold is very

piercifig. When the Weather isdeartherc
plainly appear^ on the Road to Mxico^ two
Moantains rifing above the Cloads» and forty

Leagues diftant, all coverM with Snow. The
Streets of f^tracmx, are ftreight as a Line ; the
Honfes are handfomc and regular) the For*
tiicatioDS next the Land inconfiderablci bat the

Front, of the Towa next the Sea forms a
Semicifcie, with a little Fort aa each End.
I>iredlf before that Front, a Quarter of a
League out at Sea^ there ftands^ on a Spot
of Gronndt inaccelTiblef by Reafon of the

Breaking of the Sea, a ftrong Citadel, well

built ahd^rniflied with all Keceflaries, agood
Garrifon and double Batteries oftwo hundred
Pieces of brafs Cannon. Ships cannot anchor
any where, but between that Citadel and the

Town ) belides that, it requirfs feveral Pre-
cautions, becaufe it is diificalt coming to an
Anchor*
Moft of the Inhabitants are MuUttoes^ that,

is of a tawny dark Colour, wholiv^ mod upon
Chocolate and Sweetmeats, extraordinary fober,

and eating little Fkfl).TheMen are haughty,the

Women keep retired above Stairs, not to be

feen by Strangers, and feldom going abroad,

and then in Coaches or Chairs, and thofe who
cannot reach to it, cover'd with fine filk Veils,

which reach from the Crown of their Heads to

their Feet, leaving only a fmall Opening on
the Right Side, for them to lee their Way.
In their own Apartments they wear nothing

bat a Smock and a lilk Petticoat, with gold or

filver Laces, without any Thing on their Heads,
-- and
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and their Hair platted with Ribbons, a gold

Chain about their Neck^ Bracelets of the fame

and Pendants of Emeralds in their Ears.They
could well enoagh like the Behaviour and Com-
pany of the French, but that the jealous Tem-^

per of the Men obftruds them; There being a

Pidare of PhUif King of Sp^iin^ now reigning*

aboard the Ship in which my Friend waSvWho
gave me this Account, the People fwarm'jtl ^-

board to fee it, they were never fatisfy'd with

gazing at it, and there was a moft magnificent

Feftival kept in the Town,^ on Account of the

Birth of the Prince of j1fturias,np'r ./ .[^'^

>^ They underftand Trade very well, but are

' (loathful and averfe to Labour, fond of State

and Eafe. They wear great Strings of Beads

about their Necks, their Houfes are fall ot Pic-

tures and Images of Devotion, decently

furnifli'd with Purceline and China Goods,

The Churches are magnificently adorned

with Plate, -i;.:^-
- \>^..4a ,.--'^- iy'*f/^K-.<^^^. •

All Strangers are forbid Trading there, yet

fome come by Stealth and deal Underhand,
by Means of Prelents made to fuch Perfons

as can favour them. If thofe Mulattoes call

themfelves white,[t is only to honour themfelves

and by Way of Diftindion from their Slaves,

who are all Blacks, and having got much Mony
by their Labour, ranfome themfelves and fomc-

times become confiderable Merchants.
The City of Mexico^ Capital of the Country

and the Kefldence of the Vice-roy, is about

eighty Leagues diftant from Keracrum^ to the

Weftward, the Way to it very bad and 111

furniihM with Provifions* That Country
would be better ia fome Parts, were it well

/ cultivated

Mexico
Of;'.

iJIf
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coUivated by the Inhabitants. They fow but

little ofour Whfat, and are faiisfied with Indian

Cora and Csffahi Root, whereof they make

Cakes, as is praftis'd in the Iflands. Their

Trees and Fraits are the fame as in other hot

Coantries. About the Town oiFeracruz,^ there

are Bufliesof a Sort of Thorn, without Leaves*

among which grows an extraordinary Plant;

for tho' It has but a fmall Stem, it (hoots out

Lcavespfa Cabbage Green, as thick as a Man's

Finger* which grow our, one at the End of ano-

ther, in the Shape of a Racket, and the Plant

itfelf is fo caird. From thofe Leaves there

grows out a Sort of red ^igs, very juicy, with

Seeds like thofe of the Pomgranate-, the Juice

is of a Violet Colour, but unfavoury. There

is a Sort of Flies that cleave to it and

are fo ^^ad of the Tafte of the Fruit, that

they " ^li and drop down dead. They arc

carefttuy gatherM anddry'd»and are the Scar-

let Dye, caird Cochinilla, which is brought

into Europe^ and makes that beautiful Co-

lour. The Birds and Beads are mucli the fame

as in other Countries of America, There is a

Sort of Bird, all red, which for that Reafon is

call'd the Cardinal -, this they often tame and
teach to fing like a Canary Bird. This is

what I have been told concerning the Town of
Ftracruz.,

As for the Havana^ a Town and Port no
lefs famous, in the Idand of Cuba^ belonging as

well as the other to the Crown oiSfain^it Itands

towards the Weltern End, and on the North
Side of that Illand, almofl: under the TiDpick
of Cancer^ aiul about four or five hundred Leagues

on this Side of rnaerux.* it is large and beauci-

HaTana.
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ful -^ the Port good, fecar'd by two Forts oh
. the two Sidfcs, and Bra(s Gdnc;, frorq twoqty
- four to thirty $]c Poand^rs^ the £;a|traqf;e fo nar-
row, that only one Vf(Kl caa |g9 in^at opce.
The Town is encompafsM by a good jWal), for-

tify'd wi(h fi^e Baftiox^s, furnifli^, witb^anQon.
ThiC Streets are all as ftrait as a Mn?i ^^4 level,

jthe Houfes yery haadfome, but i|l foiro}lh'4* lit

ihe Midit of it is a fiot Square, tl^e ^aildiQg$

#bout all uniform* The Churches are mag^ifi-
X cent, and enricb'd wHb Gold apd SilfeffMinps*

Candlefticks, ^nd Ornaments for the Aftars.

There are forpe L^niips cm'ip^Sif wrought,
which weigh ^wo hanared M^rks pf Silver,

fach Mark being hp,lf a Ppiind. The Reve-

nue of the Bi0iopr|ck amounts to fifty thou"

fand Crowns, and he who jej^joy'd it in the
Year 17039 as I was iqform'd l>y my Friepdf

who gave me this Account of wb^t he had fcen,

m%$ the greateffc Ornament of tbat ^ty, fpr his

Virtues apd Charity, being fati$fy'd with Ne-
ceflari^s, a^d fpendtng all |hfe rtft upon the

Poor, and in repairing dec^y'd Ch^rcb^s. ThQ'
Strangers are prohibited to trade tbef^t yt|

it is eaiier carried on than ati^rr^^ria. The la-

habitants are more familiar ^ |be Woo^fqi have

more Liberty, yec they^ not go Abto^d with-

out their Veils to wrap and bide |hem. Af^ny
of them ipeak Frettch^ and drefs after |b^ frtnch

Fa(hion> and fome of our Nation have feji$led

themfelves there. When my Frifnd waslbfre,

a magnificent Feftival was celebrate^ fpr fif"

teen Days fucceflively, in Honour pf K. Fhilif

the Fifth, and Mpnfieur du C^fft b^iog thpn

there, with his Squadron, the City defir'4 ^m
19 jQia with tbejn. Tp ihai Purppffti 1^ ^^

'/ --
' ^>\,.. :^ :-*- alhorc

^-.. •w
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affiore five hundred Men, who perform^ the

Martial Exercile in the great Square, which
was mach admir'de The Havana is the Place,

where the Galeoos meet. Provifions are dear

there, efpecially Bread ^ but the Wine is not,

tho' it is good. Fifli and Flefh there, are uu-

favory* The Inhabitants are Spaniards,

We have thought fit to defcribe thofe two
famous Ports of the B^y of Mexico^ as weH be-

caafe it has not been fo exadly done before, as

in Regard that the Settlement which is going

to be made in Lovifiana^ may have fome De-
pendance on them -, for the Havana lying in the

Way, thofe who perform the Voyage may have

the Conveniency of taking in Refrefhments

there, of patting in for Shelter in foul Wea-
ther, and of careening or refitting. As for the

FeracruK.^ tho' farther out of the Way, the

Correfpondence there may be advantagious for

the Securing of the Colony of Louipana.

But how can that fail of fucceeding, under
the Conduft of MonfieUr CroTiat^ who has the

Charge of that £nterprize, and whom Provi-

dence Teems to have in a Manner ingagM to ad-^

Vance in Wealth and Honour, to the Amaze-^^

menc of the World, and yet free from Envy,
from Jealonfy, and from any Sort of Complaints.
There is therefore no Reafon to preface other-

wife than well of the Event of this Affair v the

BlelGags God has pour'd down upon all his

former Undertakings, feem to be a Security

for what is to follow. There is Reafon to hope
for ftill greater Blelfings on this Projeft of a

Settlement in Louifiana^ as being equally advan-
tagious to Religion and the State \ for the pro-

pagating of the Knowledge and Service ofGod
O among

^95
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among an infinite Number of Savages, by Means
of the Mifn9ners, who are to be fent to and
InaintainM in thofe Yalt Countries -, the Plant-

ing of the Faith in that new World, only the

Kame whereof is known tous, and the Redu-
cing of it to be a Chriftian and ^French Province,

under the Dominion of our Aug^uft Monarch,
and to the eternal Memory of his Reign, will

be the Confequences and the Fruits of Monfieur
Croz.at\ Care and Expence, the Glory of his

Enterprize, the Security of the large Fortune

he has made in this Life, and what is rare 2-

mong fttch rich Men, the Earnelt of much bet-

ter in the Next. Heaven grant our Hopes and
Wilhes may be anfwerM. .

?^^j> 1^55 mo-j) inicum io- ^won ili:^

f
'

JoK?

The Letters Patent grantU by the Kjng of

:.iKw i%^n- France to M. Crozat. j a'jsd ^^b^-

10 z; / ^, by the Grace of God, King of

J France and Navarre : To all who (hall

fee thefe prefent Letters, Greeting. T)ie

Care we h^ve always had to procure the Wel-
fire and Advantage of our Subjedls having in-

duced us, notwithftanding the almoft continual

Wars which we have been obliged tofupport
from the Beginning of our Reign, to feek

for all pofBble Opportunities of enlarging
and extending the Trade of ' our American
Colonies, We did in the Year i6i^ give our Orders

'M**
»*'-*-
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to undertaU^^^ Difcovery of the Countries and
Lands which are fituated in the Nothern Tart of

America^ between New France and New Mexi-
co : And the Sieur de la Sile, to whom we

committed that Enterprize^ havjn^ had Succefs

enough to confirm a Belief that a Communication
might he fettled from New France to the lulph
of Mexico by Means of large Rivers j This

obliged us immediately after the Peace ofKyCmck
to give Orders for the efiahlifinng a Colony thsre^

and maint-aining a Garrifon which has kept and

preferved the PoITelfion, we had taken in the

very Tear 1683 of the Lands^Coafts and Iflands

which are fituated in the Gulph of Mexico^ between

Carolina on the Eaft^ and Old and Nex9 Mexico on

the Wefi. But a new War having broke out
in Europe fliortly after, there was no Poflibility,

till now, of reaping from that new Colony
the Advantages that inight have been expefted
from thence, becaufe the private Men, who
are concerned in the Sea Trade, were all under
Engagements with other Colonies, which they

have been obliged to follow : And whereas upon
the Information we have received concerning
the Difpodtion and Situation of thefaid Coun-
tries known at prefent by the Name of the

Province of Louipana^ we are of Opinion that

there may be eftablilhed therein a conliderable

Commerce, fo much the more advantageous to

our Kingdom in that there has hitherto been a

Neceflity of fetching from Foreigners the

greateft Part of the Commodities which may
be brought from thence, and biicaufe in Ex-
change thereof we need carry thither nothing

but Commodities of the Growth and Manu-;

fafturc of our owii Kingdom •, we have refolv-

O 2 ed
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ed to grant the Commerce of the Coaatry of
Louifidffa to the Situr jiuthony Crpxjft oar Coua-
cellor, Secretary of the Houihold, Growa and
Rerenoe»to whom we eatrufb the Bxecatioa
of this Projedt. We are the more readily

inclined hereunto, becavfe his Zeal and the

lingular Knowledge he ,has acquired in maritime
Commerce, encourage us to hope for as good
Succefs as he has hitherto had in the divers and
fundry Enterprizes he has gone upon, and
which have procured to our Kingdom great

' Quantities of Gold and Silver in fach Conjun-
dures as have rendred them very welcome to

us.

FOR THESE REASONS being defirons to

(hew our Favour to him, and to regulate the

Conditions upon which we mean to grant him
the faid Commerce, after having deliberated

this Affair in oar Council, Of our certain

Knowledge, full Power and Royal Authority,

We by chefe Prefents, figned by our Hand,
have appoioted and do appoint the faid

Sieur Crozat foUly to carry on n Trade in all the

Lands poiTeflTed by Us, and bounded by New
Mexico, and by the Lands of the Engliih of

Carolina, aH the Eftablijhmtnt^ Ports^ Havem^
Fivers^ and principally the Fort and Haven ofthe

I(le Dauphine, heretofore called JVlafTicre \ the

River of St. htmi^heretofore called Miffifipi, from
the Edge of the Sea as far as the Illinois^ to-

gether with the River o/ St. Philip, heretofore caffed

the Miflburys, and 0/ St. Jerome, heretofore called

Oyabache, with all the Countries^ Territories^

Lakis within Land^ and the Rivers which fall df
reSily or indirtfily into that Fdrt of the River of

Ak'i •.':.; -^•';
^ "^,...ft.-:.

":•
^
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L Our Pieafure is, that all the aforefaid

Lands, Countries Streams, Rivers and Iflnnds

be and remain comprifed under the Name of
Th9 Govtrnment of LOoifiana, which fh/tll be

dtftndMtt vftH th$ General Govtrnrntnt of New
France^ to which it is fubordinate ; and further,

that all the Lands which we pcfTefs from the

Jflineif be united^ fo far as OccaHon requires,

to the General Government of New Prance^ and
become Part thereof, referving however to

Ourfelves the Liberty of enlarging as We (hall

think lit the Extent ofthe Government of the

faid Country of Z.0criyF4/i4.

II. We grant to the Taid Sieur Croz.nt for

Fifteen fucceflive Years, to be reckoned from
the Day of InroUing thefe prefents, a Right
and Power to tranfport all Sorts of Goods and
Merchandise from France into the faid Country
of Louifians^ and to traffick thither as he
ftall think fie. We forbid ail and every Perfon
and PerfoQs, Company and Companies of what
Quality or Condition foever, and, under any
Pretence whatever, to trade thither, und^r
PeDalty of Confircation of Goods, Ships, and
other more fevere Puniibments, as OccaHoa
Ihall require \ for this Purpofe we order our
GQvernours and other Officers commanding our
Troops in the faidCountry forcibly to abet, aid

and aiBIi: the Directors and Agents of the faid

Situr €rexM4--\^^^ii' .
^ - ^^ vU I .

v\ IIL We permit him to fearch for, open and
dig all Sorts of Mines, Veins and Minerals
throughout the whole Extent of the faid Coun-
try of Lomfiafia, and to tranfport the Profits

thereof iuto any Port of France during the faid

't'i Q 5 Fif-

I ij
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Fifteen Years; and we grant in Perpetuity to

him, his Heiis, and others claiming under him
or them, the Property of, in and totheMines,
Veins and Minerals which he (ball bring to

bear, paying us, in Lieu of all Claim, the Fifth

Part of the Gold and Silver which the faid

Snur Croz.at fliall caufe to be tranfportcd to

France at his own Charges into what Port he

^
pleafcs, Cof which Fifth, wc will run the Rilqae

of the Sea and of War,) and the Tenth Part

of what EfFcfts he (hall draw from the other

JVIine?, Veins and Minerals, which Tenth he

ihall transfer and convey to oar iviagazines^ia

the faid Country of Loi/i*/7/«»<i. -.—.i

We likewife permit him to fearch for precious

Stones and Pearls, paying us the Fifth Part

ia the fame Manner as is mention'd for the

Gold and Silver.

We will that the faid 5j>ttr O-^z.n^ his Heirs,

or thofe claiming under him or them the perpe-
tual Right, (hall forfeit the Propriety of the

faid Mines, Veins and Minerals, if they
difconiinue the Work during three Years, and
that in fuch Cafe the faid Mines, Veins and

. Minerals fiiall he fully reunited to our Domaine,
by Virtue of this prefent Article, without the
Formality of any Procefsof Lawj but only an
Ordinance of Re-union from the Subdelegate
of the Intendant of New France , who (ball be
in the faid Country, nor do we mean that the
faid Penalty ofForfekure in Default of work-
ing for three Years, be reputed a Comminatory
Penalty.;,...,, .», j^-;; '^'^'-Hfn'imL}ammmi%iymontv

IV, The (aid Situr Vrozat may vend all foch

Merchandize* Goods, Wares, Commodities,
' Arms, and Ammunition as he (hall have caafed

^1 -^- Vi a • to
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to be tranfported into the faid Country and
Government oi LouifiartM^n^ well to the French^ as

SavMffts who are or ftail be there fetled

;

nor ihall any Perfon or Pcrfons under any

Pretence whatfoever be capable of doing the

like without his Lea^e exprefTcd in Writing.
V. He may purchafe in the faid Country,

all Sorts of Furs, Skins, Leather, Wool,,
and other Commodities and EfFcdh of the faid

Country, and tranfport them to France during

the faid Fifteen Years : And as our Intention

is to favour, as much ai we can, out Inhabi*

tanis of Niw Ftunce^ and to hinder the Lcf-

fening of their Trade, we forbid him Traffick-

ing for Caftor in the faid Country under any
Pretence whatfoever •, nor to Convey any from
thence into our Kingdom or Foreign Countries.

VI. We Grant to the Situr Cro2L<if,his Heirs or

thoie claiming under him or them, the Property

of, in and to all Settlements and Manufadories
which be (hall eredt or fet up in the faid Coun-
try for Silk, Indigo, Wooll, Leather, Mines,
Veins and Minerals,as likewife the Property of,

in and to the Lands which he (hall caufe to be

Cultivated, with the Manfions, Mills, and
Strudares which he (hall caule to be built there- ;

on, taking Grants thereof from Us, which
Grants he (hall obtain upon the Verbal Procefs

and Opinion of our Governor and of the Sub-

"

delegate of the Intendant of Arffti?Fr4;7rein the

faid Country, to be by him Reported unto Us."*

We will that the faid Sieur Crozat^ his Heirs,
*^

or thofe claiming under him or them, (hall keep

in Repair the faid Settlements, Manufafturcs, ;

Lands and Mills ^and in Default thereof during :

the iifpace of three Years, he and they (hall

O 4 Forfeit
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Forfeic the fame, and the faid Settlements,

Mannfad^ories, Lands and Mills fliaU be Re-
united to oor Domaine fuDy and amply, and
in the fame Manner as is mentioned above in

the Third Article concerning the Mines, Veins

and Minerals.

Vil. Our Edif^s. Ordinances and Cuftoms,

and the Ufages of the Mayoralty audShrec-^

valty of Paris^ ihall be obferved for Laws and
Cudoms in the faid Country of L9mfi/m4U

Vlil. The faid Sieur CrM.4^ (haU be oblig'd tp

fend to the faid Country of Louifidna Two
Ships every Year, which be fliall canfe to fet one

in the proper Seafou, in each of which Ships he

fliall caufe to be imbatk'd, without paying any

Freight) 25 Tun of Viduals, Effedsi and necef-

fary Ammunition, for the Maintenance of the

Garrifon and Forts of the Louifiatid ^ and in

Cafe we (hould caufe to be laden above the faid

25 Tun in each Ship, we confent to pay the

Freight to the faid Sieur Crozat^ at the common
Merchantile Rates. ^m ^ .«A

He (hall be oblig'd to convey our Officers of

Louifiana in the Ships which he (hall fend

thither, and to furnifli them with Snbfiftance

and a Captain's Table for 30 Sols per Day,
which we will caufe to be paid for each, ot mm
I.He (hall likewife give Paffage in the faid Ships,

to the Soldiers, which we (hall pleafe to fend to

the faid Country ^ and we will caufe the ne-<

ci:irary Providons for their Subfiftance to be

furnidi'd to him, or will pay him for them at

the fame Price as is paid to the Purveyor-»Gene-

ral of our Marine. ,|- t.-i/io » rfit'^yi^*

7, He (ball be furthermore oblig'd to fend on
B^ard each Ship, which he fliall caufe to fet one

Hfif for
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for the faid Country, Ten young Men or Wo-
men, at his own Elef^ion.

IX. We will caufe to be delirerM out of our

Magazines to the faid Siear Crpzut^ loooo

Weight of Gunpowder every Year, which he

ihaU pay us for at the Price that it (bail colb

us, and this for fo long Time as the prefcnt

Privilege (hall laft.

X.Tbe Wares and Merchandize which the

faid Siear Croza$ ihall configa to the faid Coun**

fry of Lpvifiana thzW be^exempt from all Duties

of Expoftation, laid or to be laid, on Conditioni

that bis Directors, Deputies or Clerks, (hall en-

gage to give within the Space of a Year« to be

rcckon'd from the Date thereof, a Certificate of

their Unlading in the faid Country of Lou^

$JiaH4'j ander Penalty, in Cafe of Contraven-
tion, to pay the Quadruple of the Duties, re-

ferving to our felvcs the Power of giving him
a longer Refpite in fuch Cafes and Occurrences

as we (hall think proper. ^

XL Andi as for the Goods and Merchandize,

which the Sieur Crozat (hall caufe to be broughc

from the faid Country of Louifiana^ and up-

on his Account, into the Ports of our Kingdom,
and (hall afterwards caufe to be tranfported

into Foreign Countries, they (hall pay no Du-
ties either of Importation or Exportation, and

fliall be depolitcdin the Cuftom-Houfe, Ware-
houfes of Ports where they (hail arrive, until

they be taken away ^ and when the Deputies

and Clerks of the faid Sieur Croz^at (hall be

minded to caufe them to be tranfported in-

Foreign Countries, either by Sea or Land,

they ihall be oblig'd to give Security td bring

Vfithia a certain Time, a Certificate from the

''.-«•-
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laft OiHce, containing what they Bxported
there, and another CertiBcate of their un-
lading in Foreign Countries*

XII. In Cafe the faid Sieur Crozat be obliged,

for the furtherance of his Commerce to fetch

from Foreign Countries fome Goods and Mer-
chandize of Foreign Manafaftore, in order to

Til ANSPORT them into the fatd Coujn-

try of Louifiana, He fiiall make XJs Ac-
quainted therewith, and lay before U& States

thereof ^ upon which we, if we think fit, will

Grant him o? Particular Permiffion With Ex-
emptions froiu all Duties of Importation and
Exportation, Provided the faid Goods and
Merchandize be Oepofited afterwards in our

Cuftom-houfe Ware-houfcs until they be Ladea
in the Ships of the faid Sieur Crozat, who (hall

be obliged to bring in one Year, to be reckoned
from the Day of the Date hereof, a Certificate

of their unlading in the f4id Country of
LouifianM^ under Penalty, in Cafe of Contra-
vention, to pay quadruple the Dpties: Re-
ferving to our felves, in like Manner, the Li-

berty of granting to the faid Sieur Crhz^nty a
a longer Refpite, if it be nccelTary.'*!^''' ^^ t*'^'^^^^

XHI. The Feluccaes, Canoes, andotherVef-
fcls belonging to us* and which are in the faid

Country oi Louifiana^^jiW ferve for loading, un-
loading and tranfporting the Effeds of the faid

Situr Croz^at^ who (hall be bound to keep them
in good Condition, and after the Expiration of
the faid Fifteen Years (hall reftore them, or a

like Number of equal Bulk and Goodnefs, to
our Governor in the faid Country.
XIV. If for the Cultures and Plantations

which the faid Situr Croz^i is minded to make
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he finds it proper to have Blacks in the faid .

Country of the Louifiana^ he may fend a Ship ^" '

every Year to trade for them diredly upon the .

Coaft of Guinea^ taking Permillion from the

Guinea Company fo to do, be may fell thofe
"^

Blacks, to the Inhabitants of the Colony of
*

Louifiana -^ and wre forbid all other Companies /

and Pcrfons whatfoever, under any Pretence

whatfoever, to introduce Blacks or Traffick 5'

for them in the faid Country, nor (hall the faid^
Sieur Crozat carry any Blacks elfe where. 4 •»

XV. He (hall not fend any Ships into theJ
faid Country of Louifiana but diredly from^'
France^ and he Ihall Caufe the faid Ships to Re^ i

turn thither ag^in; the whole under Pain of4 .

Confifcatioii and Forfieture of the Prefent Pri- "
,.

viJcdge» :3.*,' J Hvi^i^; uiei ^m i^ :^Hi^^<' .?H^'**4'i

XVI. THE faid Sieur Crozat OiaWhto^f :

bliged, after the Expiration of the firft nined ;

Years of this Grant, to Pay the Ofiicers and
the Garrifon which (hall be in the faid Country^ n^
During the Six la ft: Years of the Continuance?^

:

of this Prefent Priviledge : The faid Sieur CroTiat
'

may in that Time propofe and nominate the

Officers, as Vacancies (hall fall, and foch Of-

ficers, (hall be Confirmed by«s, ifwe approve
of them* -'

T*.^' ,:MvM .:>M»^i;iAi(*if^ei»>r •'

Given at FONTAINBLEAV the Fourteenth >^^

Day of September in the Year of Grace i']ix^i>^ '

An4 ofOur Reign the 70th. '^t >f!w. , i»^

S Ip N E D LOVIS .^ >*33M m'^^
'

•• • ^By the KING ^1-% ...^ ':»^ Wr.Hr**»Tf>: .i^jr- r'

M. p:p "^'
.

r-i^ PHELIPEAVXy &c:.:^ >

,

"ilegrfteiM at P A 1{IS in the ParliamcnV, the Four Ujf^

^ ^^V^n'iT weBtiethof ifpcember, 1712. "' '.

,,'^
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